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A Full and Clear

VINDICATION
O F T H E

FULL AN SWE R
T O T H E

BYSTANDER, &^

y^W^'W. ^ E Author of the Full Anfiver io the

^''^^^-gj Letter from a By-Jtander, &c. never fasv

^ ^ T M that Later rill about Eqfler lafr, when

&^^^S$ in was put into his Hands by two Gcn-

Wki$&'M tlemen, whom he chanced to vifit, a_^nd

who defired him to anfwer it. Casing his Eye

upon it, he obferved it to abound with Accompts

and Calculations ; and thereupon endeavour'd to

excufe himfclf from the Undertaking. He ^al-

ledged " the Averfion he had long contrac1:ed

« againft the way of writing Pannphlcts ; that he

*' had never wrote but one in his Life, which he

" was accidentally drawn into, and obiig'd to pub-

** jilh, for the Vindication of K. Charles the Firfl: ;

B " that
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** that he was ftill more averfc to Accompts, and
" never ufed to any thing of that kind ; that

" he had no manner of Convenience for writing,

*' not a Tingle Paper or Book of his own to con-

" fult upon the Occafion, and that no great City

*' in Europe was fo ill provided with publick Li-

" brarics as this of London ; fo that tho' he; might
" eafily recollecfl the Books which would ferve him
" for Materials and Proofs, he apprehended that

" the procuring of v/hat were necelTary, would be

" a Work of much Time and Difficulty." They
replied, " that the Anfwering of the By-Jlander's

*' Letter did not fo much require a Pcrfon verfed in

*' Accompts, as one acquainted with Facts ; upon
" which all Calculations ought to be grounded,
" and mud fall to the Ground, when they app.^ar

" unfupporced in that refpe6t -, that for this Rea-
'* fon they apply 'd to a very proper Perion to re-

*' fute the Pretences and Calumnies of a Pamphlet
" which treated K. Charles II. in the vileft man-
*' ner -, and the Author of the Royal Father''^ Vin-
" dica-ion could not employ the little Leifure he

" had at that Time, more ufefully, than in doing
** Juftice to the Son\ Memory.'* Thefe Reafons

firiking in with the Indignation he felt, to fee K.

Charles II. fo unjullly treated, and the Importunity

of two Friends to whom he could refufe nothing,

determined him to undertake the Affair.

Thus embarked, he fought among his Acquain-

tance for fuch Books as he wanted ; but finding in

that quefl all the Difficulties he had at firfl appre-

hended, he was forced to be conrent with fuch of

them as he could procure. He confider'd, that the

Journals of Parliament muft certainly give the befl

and moft autheniick Accounts of the Taxes laid

UDon the Nation -, and knowino; there was a Sett of

the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, during the

Rei^n of K. Cbarks II. lodged in the Inner-T^empk

I Library,



Library, he repaired thither at Rich Times as the

Library ufes to be open (which is for two or three

Hours in a Morning) to perufe thofe Journals, and

take thence fuch Extradls as might enable him to

give an hiftorical Account of the Taxes and the

Proceedings of Parliament in that Prince's Reign.

Thefe, with his own Obfervations on the Hijlory of
Ep.gla7id^ were his chief Materials ; and it was in

thefe Circumftances, and under thefe and other Dif-

ficulties the Full Anfwer to the Letter from a By-

fiander was written.

Let a Man be ufed to never fo much Exaflnefs,

let his Attention be never fo clofely employed, it

is ftiil very pofilble that he may, in fuch a Cafe,

fall into fome Mifla'^e of Inadvertence (for the

Author of the Full Anfwer is incapable of a wilful

Error) and may reafonably hope for the Indulgence

of the World in interpreting it with Candour ; but

he hopes there will appear but few Occafions for

the Exercife of fuch Indulgence. The only one

that he difcovered, was in relation to No. I. of
the Appendix, which gives the Particulars of the

Charges of the Butch Expedition in i63S; and
this, as foon as he had Means of feeing the original

Journal of the Houfe of Commons, he took Care,

by a publick Advtrtifcment, to corred. When
he drew up that xldvertifcment, and gave it to his

Print'ir, Mr. Strahan, to get pubiifhed in the Daily

Advertifer, or fome other Paper, he had no Notion
of any Attack upon his Book ; but (as Mr. Stra-

han tells him) it lay feveral Days in the Hands of

the Printer of the Daily Jdvertiftr without being

pubiifhed, by reafon of a Multitude of other Ad-
vertifements that had been fent to him, (a thing

not uncommon at that Time of the Year,) and Mr.
Strahan was forced at Lift to take it away from
thence, and publiili it in another Paper j fo that

B 2 it



Jt did not appear in Print till the Saturday fo'Iow-

ing.

Whilft this was doing, and when the Author of

the F:(I' ^Kfwer ]c2(\: expected a Reply, comes out

in one of the Publick Papers, on Dec. i, 1742, an

Advertifement of the fpecdy Publication of A Let-

ter to the Reverend Air. Thomas Carte, (as) Author

of the Full Anfiver to the Letter from a By-Jlander.

By a. Gentleman of Cambridge. This Advertifement

was diftinguifhed at firft with one, and foon after

with two, Motto*s i the firfi: of which feems calcu-

lated to give an Account of the Cambridge Gentle-

wan^^ Principles, his fe ma'ntiendray being perhaps

tiken from one of the Political Aphorifms of the

famous Vicar of i?rjv, ^his is Law., I will maintain^

ikc. and his Hie niger ejl ferving pollibly, either to

give a Character of his Mind, or to defcribe his

Complexion, of which lafl: I do not pretend to

judge, being an utter Stranger to his Perfon.

After theV/orld had been for two Months together,

(near as long as was employ'd in writing, printing and

publifhing the Full Anfiver) with the Repetition of

this Advertifement, and had in a manner given

over expecting v/hat it had fo often promifcd with

no hffect, the Letter itfelf at lafl maile its publick

Appearance on the Eve of the Anniverfary of K.

Charles the Firm's Martyrdom. It had not been

ufnered in to the World with more Pomp, than it

was immediately fpread about wirh Oftentation :

Prefcnts were made of it to fome D.flenting Teach-

ers, and to Gentlemen, whom the Writer had the

Honour to know, and who were foon called upon

by his Friends to deliver their Opinion of it, ia

hopes of extorting from the good Breeding and Ci-

vility of a Gentleman fome favourable Charafterof

the Letter^ or fome ExprelTion that might flatter

the Writer's high Opinion of his o.vn Performance.

But
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But there is fomething dill more extraordinary in

what foon followed the Pubhfhing of that Letter \ I

mean the Advertifement which appeared in the
publick Papers in thefe Words : Speedily willbe piib-

lijhed^ A Full Anfivcr to a mod fcandalcus and fanati-

cal Libel, intillcd, A Letter to the Reverend Mr.
Thomas Carte •, "joherein feveral proper Animad'ver-

fans are made upcn the Author cf that Libel^ as well

as touching the Revenues and Character of Kin;^ Charles

the Second, as alfo touching the Charge of the Prince

ofOiangt's Expedition into England. By R. H.Efq^
Nunq^Liamnc repcnam, vexatus toties ?

Such is the Character which the Cambridge Gen-
tleman has been pleafed to give of his own Work ;

but whether this Advertifement was publiffied, pure-

ly to impofe on the World, and make them believe

Mr. Carte was the Author of it, or to impofe like-

wife upon him, and divert him from the Thou<Thts
of an Anfwer, fmce his Caufe was undertaken by
another, the Publifher thereof beft knows ; he is

not however likely to enjoy long the Satisfadtion of
having attained his End in either refpeft. When
the Letter was publiflied, Mr. C. wa.s engaged in

finifhing an Index to a Work for which the Prcf*;

had ftaid four Months, all the reft having been fo

long printed j and being unalterably refolved never
to do but one Thing at a Time, he did not fo much
as read the Cambridge Gentleman's Performance over
till three Weeks after it had appeared ; this

Anfwer would otherwife have come out fooner. Nor
were the judicious Part of his Acquaintance impos'd
on by the Artifice ; they knew very well his Senti-

ments with regard to Differences in Opinion -, and
that confidering he differs, in feme Cafes, full a.i

much from others, as they do from him, he thinks
it very ridiculous, as v/ell as unreafonable, to be an-
gry with any Body on account of that Dkfference -,

and therefore judgf^d rightly, that he would never

have
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have ufed the Word Fanatical. There was likewife

fomething couched in the Motto at the Conclufion

of the Advertifcment, fo hke a Challenge to Mr.

C. to make a Reply (if he was able) that it could

not well be fuppofed to come from any Body, but

one who had the lame fond Opinion of the Merit

of his Performance, as the Cambridge Gentleman

himfelf. This is an Inlult which few Writers have

authorifed by their Example ; and whether it arifes

from the particular Vanity above-mentioned, or (as

fome of his Bofom Friends, the Confidents of his

Secrets, have declared) from a ftill more ridiculous

kind of it, in order to fhcw the World how well

he could imitate (what he fancied would be) Mr.

Cark^s Stile and Manner of Writing, is not fo ma-

terial for the World to be refolved in, as it is fit

they fhould be informed of what I am afTured from

undoubted Authority, that this Lettc)-iyiitei\ this

Gentlanan cf Cambridge^ is no other than the pom-
pous Author of the Letter from a By-Jlander. As
thefe three Titles ferve to defcribe the fanie indivi-

dual Perfon, I fliall therefore, in this Anfwer to the

Letter to Mr.Thomas Carte, ufe them indifferently;

tho* all the fcanty Meafure of Knowledge which ap-

pears in that Letter^ feems to have been acquired,

and confined within the Walls of the Cujiom-Houfe^

and not likely to reflect much Honour upon that

learned Univerfity\ where he would fain infinuate to

the World he had his Education.

A Pamphlet introduced in Publick, with fuch ex-

traordinary Circumflances, could not but have as

extraordinary an Author j and fuch he appears to be

throughout his Performance. He does not know fo

much as his Adverfary*s Perfon ; and yet (p. 38.)

he pretends to know the Manner of his Life better

than Mr. Carte does himfelf, who is not fenfible

that he has ' ftrihbkd any thing for above twenty

Years paft, but what appears in the late Edition of
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Tburifius, the Life of the Firfl Duke cf Onnoide, and

in two fhort Prefaces to Collections of Hiftorical

Letters, (or perhaps in the Full Anfiver to the By-

ftander,) the Judgment of which is fubmitted to the

World. The Letter-Writer is acquainted with a

Perfon of great Honour and good Senfe, who has

known Mr. Carte perfectly well for thcfe 30 Years

pad, and might have received from him a jufter

Account of his Manner of Life, than he could re-

ceive from thofe that know little of him, and yet

are recommended, under the Stile of very good Evi-

dence, by the Cambridge Gentleman ; who feems to

chufe his Informers, as he does his other Authori-

ties, not fo much for the Difcovery of Truth, as to

fuit his particular Purpofe, He knows, out of his

own Imagination, and without any Evidence, that

the Author of the Full Anfji'cr, &c. * antedated the

Letter of Nov. 27, 1742. publi(hed in the London

Daily Poji of Dec. 4. tho' it was actually drawn up
and figned the very Day of its Date, and delivered

to Mr. Strahan to be printed fome Days before the

Letter to Mr. T. C. was advertifed ; tho' the Pub-
lication thereof was delayed till D(?^. 4, by the be-

fore-mentioned Accident. • He knows, out of the

aforefaid Fund of imaginary Knowledge, the very

Heart of Mr. Carte, and all his Principles, tho'

that Gentleman has never yet difcovered them to

the "World, either in Print or Converfation -, and
(what is more extraordinary^ he who is labouring

to advance the vuflly increafcd Power of the Crown,
is not afham'd to pronounce the Principles of an
Author (who is writing for a due Regulation of

that Power, and for lecuring the Liberties of the

Subject) as Principles of Slavery, tho' this Author
was never confcious to himfelf of any fuch Princi-

ples, and in what he has wrote, hath ever alTerred

the juft Rights and Liberties of the Subjeft. In

ihorr.
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/iTorr, he fees every thing in his own Imagination,

with as much Certainty, as the Schoolmen fancy

Saints departed do in the Speculum 'Triuitatis, and is

therefore lure in every Thing -, as if he had a Mind
to bid fair for the Charadler which the Tatlcr gives

of a modeft Fellow, one that ?:ever has a Doubtfrom
his Cradle to his Graze.

'Tis no doubt, out of an uncommon Degree of
Modefty, tho' perhaps of an unufual kind, that the

Gcntlcnmn of Cambridge begins his Letter with an

Encomium of the Letterfrem a By-Jiaiidcr, and de-

dicates the firfl Lines of it to the Praifes of that

Performance of his own, admiring the Spirit which

I'z-ery iihere appears in that Piece, and its Perfpicuity

injtati)ig Acccm.pts. Few Writers think it decent

thus to extol themfelves -, but what no Body elfe

can do, with any tolerable Decorum, may yet be

done with the jiifleft Propriety by the By-Jlamlcr ;

rho' for no other Rcafon but that every Thing mull

become him, and what is natural to a Man feldoni

fails to picafe. His Adverfary docs not envy him
this Selt-delight ; but thinks it flfange that it Ihould

prove inconfillent Nvith common Decency to ano-

ther. He is apt to unagine, that the Cambridge

Gentleman was bctray'd into this Manner of Writ-

ing by a mifiakcn Kclation of a Paffige that is

mentioned in Page 7, of lis Letter, when he feems

to think, that I'aflion, Hear, reviling Language,

and heavy Charges, but iinfupported, mufl: necef-

farily put a Man into Confufion, tho' he calls in

vain for the Proof, and fupports them with all the

Calmrefs, Temper, and Firmncfs, that Modefty,

and a Conlcioufnefs of Truth and Innocence can

infplre. There is a very wide Difierence between

Temper and Confufion -, and the Reader will foon

fee, that all the Letter-JFriter^ Inful ts and Provo-

cations of the Author of the Full Jnf-vcv, cannot

ruffle
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ruffle his Temper, and that he has httle Reafon to

beaffefted withConfufion.
^ , ^ . i.

He cannot indeed imagine for what Perfons the

Cambridge Gentleman intended his Letter, or what

Reader he propofed to plcafe by a Piece fo ftiifted

with infipid Jeits and Affedations of Wit, with vi-

rulent Refledions, and the loweft Scurrihty. Thele

certainly are not the Language of Truth, Reafon,

or Candour : and few that lay Claim to any of thele

will honour it with their Approbation. For his

part, he does not think the By-Standers good or ill

Opinion of much Confequence, either as to hinilclt

or the World i much lefs that it can alter theNa-

ture of things, and make a Man or a Caufe either

better or worfe ; fo that, whofoever is pleafed with

his Way 'of Writing, or elated with the Panegy-

ricks he beftows upon them, the Author of the

FullAnfiver does not think his Abufes worth the no-

tice. Befides, when he fees the firft Duke of Or-

mond, the Lord Chancellor Clarendon, the Lora

Cohpcpper, and others of the loyal Nobility and

Gentry, who attended King Charles II. in his Exue,

and returned with him at the Rclloration, treated

by this Letter-lFriter, 'p. ii i.) ^i « Vagabond Crew ;

when he fees him treating a venerable Body of the

Clergy, (/>. t.) as fo many black Lccufts ;
when he

fees Kings themfelvcs {p. 109, 1 10, ^c) reviled by

him in io outrageous and ii.tamous a Manner, he

thinks he may be well enough content to bear his

Share of Abufes in \'o good Company. He confi-

ders likewife Scurrility and opprobrious Language,

as the laft Refuge of an indefenfible Caufe, and cal-

culated to divert the Reader from the Confideration

of the Merits of it, by bewildering him in the Mazes

of perfonal Difputes i and refolving not tobedrawn

into the Snare on any Account, he will, in this

;?f/>/j, confine himfelf purely to the Fafts thcmlclvcs

as related ia the Full Jnhjcry which the Cambridge
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Genileman has either endcavour'd to puzzle, or of-

fered to. refute ; and he wiJl do this with a Coolneft

and Franknefs, becoming a Lover of IVuth, and

one that has nothing clfe in his View ; being very

fcnfible, that People arc never angry at a Book that

they can^ but only at one they cannot, anfwer.

The Gentleman of Camlfrid^e endeavours (p. 3.) to

draw an Apology for his Scurrility, oUt of the Full

yf/;/:aT*s C harge again ft him of ^« unparallelled Af-

furance and prevaricating ; of which two Inftances

wereproduced, (>. 58 and 97. The Author of that

Anfwer, tho* he thinks all Prevarication an unpar-

donable Crime in a Writer, againft which a jaft In-

dignation mny be properly expreffcd, was very forry

to have any Occafion to advance that Charge, and

.s ftill more fo, to have too much Rcalbn to repeat

^it, from the very Manner of the Lctter-M^iter^s De-
fence on iJiis Article. The By-Stander had faid,

p. 64. that " It was evident by xhtvery Titles of the

" AcJs, that the Convention, after granting the
•* Poll-Tax for the fpeedy Provifion of Money, for

•* difcharging the Forces by Sea and Land, com-
*' puted that the further Sum of 140000 /. was
•' fully fufficient for the compkat difbanding of the
*' ivbole Army, and paying the Navy : but yet the
*' Crown afterwards demanded and obtained
" 420000/. more for difcharging the Retmtnder of

" the Forces.'* The Full Anfxvcr charged him with

Prevarication, in repreferiting this Matter fo as to

deceive the Reader into a Belief, that the whole

Navy, as well as Army, was propofed to be paid

by the 140000 /. Ad, whereas the very Title of the

A6t (hews, that OTi\y feme Part of tlie Navy was to

be paid. The Carr.bridge Gentleman's Defence, />. 46.

confifts in a Recrimination, the pooreft Apology in

nature in all Cafes, and, when unfjpported, dereft-

able. He fays, that the Full Anfiver had fuppreffed

tbi real Titles of the A^s — and at the fame time

falfly
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faljly aJferUd^ thai he delivered them as flated hy the

By-Stander. If the Reader pleafes to look upon the

three lafl: Lines of />. 56. in the Full Anf-juei^ he tvill

fee that Author did not fo much as propofe to give

the real or fulJ Tiitles of the Acts as fiated by the^By-
stander^ but only the Sums granted by Parliament,

as ftated by him ; and for this end its not being nc-

celTary to recite the whole Titles of the Ads, he
abridgM them fo, as to croud that into one Page,
which takes up four in the By-Stander -, which was
his only View in that Abridgment. 'Tis hence evi-

dent, that all the Charge oifalje Affertions and little

Pra5lifes, which the Cambridge G'entlcmaji, with an
amazing Freedom (if not with an unparallelled ylju'

ranee) charges on his Adverfary, fails back upon
himfelf, and inftead of clearing himfelf from the
Guilt of Prevarication, he has only added to it by a
new Mifreprelentation ; to fuch miferable Shifcj, is

he reduced !

He urgeth further, that he had fairly recited the
Titles of the Acts, (which indeed he had done three
Pages before, in a Lill of nine Adls together) and
that in his Reafonings upon thi?m, " lie had, by
" fcoring the Words ccmpkat and 'irhole^ which are
" annexed to the Army, confiiied his Remarks to

^« the Army." Againlt this it may be urged, that
in fuch a Number of Titles of Acts, which are but
dry reading, a common Reader may very well be
fuppofed lefs attentive to the Terms of each, and i'o

might be eafily impofed upon, by the Confidence of
a Writer's realbning upon any of them a few PafTcs
afterwards -, and that the Word compleat may, in die
Conftrudion of the Englijio Language, as well relate

to the faying of the Navy^ as the difbanding of the
whole Army, if the Senfe of it was not reitraiPvid

by the*Words, fame Part of, which in the Title of
the Ac1: are put before the Navy, but omitted by the
By-Slander in his Reafonings thereon, p, 64. Blic

C 2 what
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what puts this out of Difpute, and fliews that the

By-Stander really intended to deceive his Reader, is

the Paragraph in p. 64. immediately lollowing that

above quoted, which concludes with the obiainirtg

4.2C000 /• more for difcharging the Remainder of the

Forces. It is in thcfc Words. " However, ad-
*' mitting that the King gained nothing by this

*' Bufiners, and that the three Articles of one mil-

" lion, 140000/. and 420000 /. did no more
*' x.\\2Lnfalisfy all the Expences of the Army^ Navy,
** and the Pay of three or four Regiments in Dun-
*' kirk.*' I appeal now to every Reader of Com-
mon Senfe to determine, whether fatisfytJig all the

Expences of the Nazy^ as well as Army, is not the

fame thing as paying off the zi-hole of both, and
whether the By-Stander could have any other View
in this Paffage, than to ptfrfuade his Reader, that

the whole Isavy was paid off, and all its Kxpenccs
defrayed -, tho* be kneiv the contrary.

As to the other Inftance of Prevarication, mcn-
tion'd in the FidUnfzver, p. 27. the By-Stander in

his Letter, p. 72. had afferted, " That his Ma-
" jefty had in 1678 promifed the Parliament, if

/' they would fettle an additional Revenue upon
*' him, to allot c^oooo I. per Annum to the Service

" of the Ordirary of the Navy and Ordnance -, it

*' may therefore be fafely prefumed, tiiat before
*' that time it had not coft him fo much." The
Words of the King's Speech o'i June 18, 167S, here

referred to, are, as quoted mihft Full Anfwer^f^. 97.
" That if they would have him able to purfue fuch
*' a War as Algiers with Honour— they muff find

*' a Way of adding to his Revenue— upon fome
*' new Funds 300000 /. a Year, upon which he
*' would confent to an Acl for appropriating /^'^

" hundred thoufandPounds a I'^ear to the conftantMain-
" tenance of the Navy and Ordnance.'* The King
here fpeaks of appropriating 500000 /. the By-

Stander
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Stmder reduced it tofifty thoufandi the King fpeaks

of applying the Sum to the Service of the Navy -,

the By-Stander alters the Service to that of the Ordi-

nary of the Navy, and grounds Reafonings and
Eftimates upon that Alteration. All the Apology
the Gentleman of Cambridge makes for the By-Stander

in this Point is, that " He had in other of his Com-
*' putations, valued the whole Expence of the Navy
" higher, and that on this Occafion he conHncd
" himfelf particularly to the Ordinary of the Navy.''*

But why then does he pervert the King's Words,
which do not relate to that Ordwary, and talk of a

Promife which was foreign to his Subject ? Is this

an Apology fit to be made by an honeft Man, or

offered to a reafonable Reader ? Had he frankly

confefled his Crime, or his Blunder, the World
would be lefs fevere in their Cenfure of it ; but

now there will be no room to plead the Miftake of
a Figure-, and after fuch an Apology, what might
pofTibly, by the Help of an extraordinary Degree of
Chriflian Charity, have pafTcd upon the World as

an unpremeditated Error, will probably for the fu-

ture be deemed a deliberate Falfhood, and deftroy all

the Faith and Credit, which fuch a Writer might
otherwifc in feme Cafes have expected.

Such are the By-Stander's Defences : 'Tis time
now to come to his Attacks on the Full Anfiver.

His firff, p. 5. is upon this Author's laying, *' That
" no Nation had ever been enflaved by any other
" Means than the Force of a Handing Army." The
ExprefTion is certainly inaccurate ; the Effed of
Hurry, and not having Time to revife: But the

Meaning of it is plain, from the whole Tenour of
the Full Anfiver, (particularly ^. 98. where he ex-
presfly fliys, ihufianding Taxes are full as dangerous
to the Liberties of a Nation, 2,%flanding Armies^ and
the following Pages which reprefent the like Dan-
gers from the Impoverifiiment of a People, and the

1 Cor-
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Corruption oF Parliaments ;) that Standing Armies

are a caufa fine qua non^ a Means, without which

no Nation was ever yet enflaved. And *cis in this

Senfe that the Cambridge Gentleman tikes it, and

argues againll it from three Inftances, in which he

alicdges the Liberties of a People have been dc-

ftroyed without the Force of a Standing Army

;

but they will not anfwer his Purpofe. For the Houfe

of Aled.tis were only private Citizens in Florence^

tho' their great Wealth gave them a great Influence

in the Choice of Magiilratcs, and in the Manage-

ment of the Afiairs of the State, till the City was

reduced under the Power of Pope Leo X. by the

Spcnijh Army, after the Battle of Ravenna^ and ha-

ving afterwarels recovered its Liberty, was reduced

a fecond Time, after a long Siege in 1530, by the

Arms of the Emperor Charles V. who marrying his

natural Daughter to Alexander de MediciSy invcfted

him with that Dutchy. As to the Cafes of Df«-

mdrk^v\<\ Szifden^ there is no doubt but other Caufes

concurred, tho' they would not have been efFccflual

without a (landing Army ; for it appears from Mr.

Molefivorth^s Account of ike Re^coliition in Denmark,

that when the Commons refenting the Oppreflions

and Infolence of the great Lords, joined with the

King in confining the Senate ('which was compofed

only of the Nobihty) till they had contented to the

making the King abfolute, and the Crown heredi-

tary, the Nobles would never have either fubmitted

to it, or acquiefced in fuch a forced SubmifTion, if

ic had not been for the Terror of the (landing

Army, which the King had then in Copenhagen^ and

hath ever fince had in his Pay. The Cafe of S'ujeden

was not much different, for the Corruption of the

Senators of the Kingdom, their ill Management of

Affairs, during the King's Minority and the War
with Bemnirh^ the exorbitant Grants they had pro-

cured to themfelves, the immenfe Debts with which

thev
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they had loaded the State, and the Miferies which
the People endured, made the States of the Realm
weary of the Yoke of the Senate ; and after an En-
quiry in 1680, into the Mifcarriages of thofe that

compoft'd it, put an End to its Power ; v/hich was
afterwards confirmed by the States in 1683. The
Dodrines which the Cambridge Gentleman mentions,

contributed nothing to that Revolution, which would
not have been fo eafily fubmitted to by the Nobles

of the Senate, were it not for the Army which the

foreign Conquefts of that Crown rendered neceflary

to be always kept on Foot, and the Difpofition

which the King had of all Commands in it, and of^
all Preferments in the Kingdom. It fhews, at leaft,

the terrible Confequences of an evil Adminiftration,

an indebted State, and an impoveriflied Country,

and what deftruftive and fatal Meafures the Repre-
fentatives of a People are capable of falling into,

under fuch Circumftances j fo that thefe Inftances

of States and Parliaments giving up the Liberties

of a Nation, inftead of lelTening, ought rather to

cncreafe, the Fears of a Standing Army.
Doctrines have but little Influence (as the World

goes) upon the Conduct of Mankind -, Laws have
a much greater Effedl ; and I have ever thought it

the ridiculouieft Thing in the World to make fuch

a Noife about the Doctrines of PaJJive Obedience and
Non-Re/iJ}ance,vjh\\i\ the Statute of 25 E. III. about

Treafon is in force, and the Law condemns all Re-
fiflance on pain of Death, without the Exception
of any Cafe, either expre(s*d in our I,aws, or au-

thorifed by the Interpretation of the Judges. Would
thofe who pretend to be fo furious againlt the empty
Name of thofe Dodtrines, but get that, and other

Statutes, which enforce them by capital Penalties,

repealed, I dare fay they will hear no more of the

Clergy's giving them Offence by the Preaching up
of Pqjjive Qkdii/he and Non-Re/ijlancg.
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The Cambridge Gentkma)fs next Exceptions, fp. 7
and 8; are mecr Qi_iibbles about Words. The Full

Anfu:ei\ in Ipcaking of the Parliament of 1648, did

not care to ufe the Term of the hong Parliaments

for fear of confounding it with that which was fo

called after the Jlcftoration, but called it the R^^mp

Tarliamcnt \ a Name which the By-Jlander doth not

like it fhould be called by till after 1648, tho* the

Author of the Full Anjiuer really ufcd it but by

Chance, and without Defign to difpleafe any Body,

and (not to plead the Authority of Virgil and the

bell Authors, who call Places by Names which they

did not bear till after tlie Time fpoken of, without

any fuch Imputation as the Letter-Writer is pleafed,

out of his fingular Politenefs, to afHx on his Adver-

fary) thinks it well dcfervcd that diflinguilhing

Title, from the Time that fo many of the original

Members of that AfTemb'y were drove out of Lon^

dotty by Tumults, or otiierwife, and met at Oxford^

to which Place the King fummoned the reft, not

having precluded himfelf from the Prerogative of

fixing the Place where he would advife with his Par-

liament, when he gave up his Right of diflblving

them at Pleafure.

The Full Anfii-er had ufed the Term Grand Alii-

ancey v-ith regard to thofe Powers which had en-

tered in'o a Confederacy againft Francey before the

Revolution. That Confederacy was firft formed at

Augslnirgy and thence called the League of Augsburg y

and there is an Hillory publifhed of it under that

Title. The Pope, the Emperor, the King of SpaiUy

the States of Hollatidy the Prince of Orangey and al-

mofl all the Princes of Germany and the North had

entered into it before the Revolution, and were

abundantly fufficicnt to giv;e it the Dcrnomination of

the Grand AUiayice *, which he thought it would look

like Vanity in an Englilhman to alcribe to the fingle

AccefHon of Efi^'and afterwards. As to the Article

of
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of refloring tlie Pope to his Rights i}? France. Bifliop

Ke?i?7et, in the 3d Volume of his Compkat Hijiory cf^

England^ p. 574, mentions it in the Declaration of

the Princes alTfmbled at the Congrefs of the HaguCy

which was indeed held after the Revolution ; but

this Article was inftrted in confequence of the League

or Union wliich had been made before, and in which

the Pope himfelf was the firft Confederate.

The Truth of the Fad is, That the League of

Augsburg had been formed two or three Years be-

fore the Revolution, and King Jurries had been

follicited to enter into it ; but refufed, propofing

to make a vaft Improvement in the Commerce
of England during a War between that Confede-

racy' and France, in which the greateft Part of

Europe was to be engaged. The Confederates,

incenfed at this Refufal, and not thinking them-

felves ftrong enough to reduce the Power of

France without the Afiiftance of England^ thought

it neceflary to begin their Operations with an Alte-

ration of the Government in this Kingdom. This

they durfl not attempt without the Pope's Confent,

which it was a nice Point to afk, and feemed a dif-

fiailt one to obtain : It was however neceffary •, and

old Prince Vaudemont, the moft intimate Friend the

Prince of Orange had, was pitched upon to m.anage

the Negociation. He went accordingly to Rcme,

and opening the Matter to the Pope, found him at

firft averfe to the Motion •, but having afked him,
" What Services he expe<5ted from King JameSy of
" Weight enough to hinder his coming into the

*' Meafures of the reft of the Confederates? " and
tlie Reply being, " A Toleration of the Roman Ca-
*' thoUcks" the Prince then reprefcnted to '.im,

** That it was what King James could not eilecl

;

*' that having been ever of opinion, th?.t a general

" Toleration would be of infinite Service to Trade,

D " tie
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*' the Intefefl:^ of which he had eiuircly at hearf<-

'' he had imagined he could bring Pcrlons over ta
" his Sentiments by the Rcafons he fhould offer to
*' them, and had thiTiby been betrayed into private-

*' Conferences, and c!ofcting of (lendemen, and o-

" thcr improper Meallires, to engage their Confent

;

'* that thcfe Steps, King unufual and unparliamen-
*' tary, had alarmed the wliole Nation with the Fears-

" of Popery, and liad raifcd fuch Jealoufies of King
** James^ that he could not take the kail Step to-

*' wards a Toleration wirfA>ut putting the whok
*' Kingdom in a Flame •, and it was inspradticablc

*' for him to caiT)' that Point. But what was im-
*' pofilblt for a Roman Catholrck to cffedt,. was Vc-
**• ry cafy for a Prctcftant, of whom no Jcaloufy

" of any ill Dcfign againll the F.ilablifhed Religion
"• would be cntXTtaintd •, and he undcitf»ok, that in

'* cafe of a Revolution, a T oleration fhould be
" granted. The Pope was Orurk with the Argu-
*' ment, confcnted to the Meafure propofed, and
*' advanced a confiderable Sum towards the Expe-
«• dition." This Account, feveral Perfons (till li-

ving, as well as myfdf, have heard from the Mouth
of a Nobleman of as much Honour and Veracity as

ever lived, to whom P. Vcademont himfclf gave this

Relation.

There is fomething curious in whaS the '^eftameitt

PoUtique deM. deLctrccis^ Firll Miniller to Louis XIV.
tells us, p. 203, 204, and 205,- with regard to the

Dutch Expedition, liz. " That never was any Ex-
*' pedition undertaken againft the Interefts ot a

" Prince lefs difagreeable to him, than this was to

" that Monarch, or feemed more likely to advance

" them ; that after the taking of Philipjlurgh he

" might have turned his Arms againft Holland^ aroi

'• made his Army advance towards Maejiriche, or

-* fome other Fojtrcfs of that Republick •, tliatthis

" would
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« would have broke all the Prince of Orange's Mea-
" lures, put a Stop to the Embarkation, and forced

*' him to return to the Defence of his own Coun-
" try : But it was none of Louis XIV 's Intention to

" flop the Prince •, he thought the Expedition ta-

" vourable to his Intereils, as being hkely to in-

" valve England in a Civil War, and caufe a great

" Diverfion of the Forces of the States, whofe Riches

" and Strength he confidercd as the greateft Obftacle

"of his Defigns."

Such are -the Views of Foreign Powers, whofe

Meafures in Politicks, far from being infpircd by

Religion, are direded only by their Intcreft. It

was of their Views only, that the Author of the

Full A7ifwer fpoke ; he knew very well that the

well-meaning Englijh liad other Views, and expcft-

ed by the Revolution to gain ftronger and better

Securities for thtir Religion and Eiberties. He is

confcious to himfelf, that he has not proper Talents

to fit him for Panegyrick ; and is therefore forced

to decline the Subject recommended to him by the

Cambridge G&ndeman p. 15-, but he who has, cannot

more properly exprds his Zeal, and exert his won-

derful Spirit and Ferfpicuity, in ferting forth the par-

ticular Advantages we derive in both thefe Refpcft.s

f»om the Revolution.

The next Cavil of the Cambridge Gentleman, p. 8,

is at what is faid in the Full Aiifiver p. 126, that

" the Convention after the Rrjoiution eafily came into

'^ the Refokition of fettling the Civi-l Lifl free from
'^ Annuities of above 230000/. to the Goldfmiths

*• and other*:, that incumbered it in King Charles's

•" time i and diilindt likewife from all publick Scr-

** vices which concerned the Nation

:

" And he

makes no Scruple of averting roundly that this is

falfe, becaufe the particular Funds out of which it

DUis to ariie wc;-e not appropriated to it till after-

D i wards.
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wards. What then ? the Author of the Full Anfwgr
did not fay th;-y were, but only that the Civil Lift

was by that Convention fettled apart from the pub-

lick Services of the Nation, and tree from the In-

cumbrances of iormer Reigns, to fuch an Amount.
And he apprehends himfch" to be fully julbHed in

thi? Point, by the Votes o/ the Convention •, which

rcfoivcd, on ?/L:rcb 20, 1688, ''that 1200000/.
" a Year be fettled on their Majeftie?, for the con-
*' ftant neceflliry Charge of fupporting the Crown in

'* Time of Peace:" And foon after, li-z. on Ap'il

25, 1689, refolved further, " that out of the Pub-
" lick Revenues there ihould be allowed the Sum of
" 600000/. a Year for the Charge of the Civil Go-
*' vernment :" And by the Votes of this laft Day,

and thofe of April 27, this Revenue was given tOk

their Majefties exclufive of all Charges, except of

about 1470/. a Year Perpetuities, aiui the Penfions

to the Queen Dowager, the Prince and Princcfs of

Denmark, the Judges, and Duke of Schcmberg

:

And that it was eafed of about 2:50000/. a Year,

which loaded it in King Charles's Tiine, will appear

by adding the per-petual Intereft of about 80000/;

a Year due to the Goldfmiths, to the Amount of

thofe Penfions, Salaries, and Annuities, from which

it ^^"as freed, as they ftand in the Lift entered on
the Journal of the laft-mentioned Day. This I .ift

is printed in the Appendix No. i. that Every-body

may make the Computation.

After thefe Cavils, the Cambridge Gentleman goes

on to take Notice of a Pafiage in the Appendix to

the Full Anfizcr, in which that Author had really

fallen into a Miftake, in taking the Sun^s platted

againft the particular Articles of the Charg; s of the

Dutch Expedition, to be Pounds Sterlmg, whereas

they were Florins. But it is an Errcir which, as

foon as ever he was fatisfied in, he took care to

corre<5i: himfelf, by a Letttr of .V^r. 27, which was

publiihed
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publiilied in the Louden Daily Poft of Dec. 4, 1742.

He has there given a true and jufl Account of the

Occafion of that Miftake -, and having now re-print-^

ed it in the Appendix, No. II. he need fay no more
on that Subjed. Qnly he thinks it proper to ob-

ferve, that as his Argument was wrote before he
ever thought of printing the Particular of the

Sums fpecified in the Appendix, fo neither did it

depend thereon. Were the Charge of that Expe-
dition but 685600 /. Slerl. (as the By-Stander com-
putes it) it is fuch a Sum as really exhaujled the High
and Mighty States of the United Provinces, after a ten

Years continued Peace, to an inconceiv^.b!e Degree \

it was fuch a Sum as exceeds the Abihty of any other

European Power to furnifh, except it be France^

which is engaged againll it by her own Intereft, and
Maxims of Pohcy i it is, in fine, fuch a Sum as na
Power on Elarth will ever care to facrificf , or even to

advance upon fuch Uncertainty of Succefs, as muft
ever attend Expeditions of that Nature, which are

expofed to a thoufand Accidents and Difappoint-

ments ; as even that at the Revolution was, tho' un-

dertaken on more rational Grounds and on better

Afiurances of Support (after the Chances and Ha-
?:ards of the Sea were ov^r) than in all Probabiliiy

ever will be offered again whilft this is a Nation.

As to \vhat the Cambridge Gentleman fays, p. 1 2*
in Juftification of the By-Standerh Notion of Milli-

ons being annihilated by the Falls of Stock for a
few Days from Time to Time, the Author of the

F?/// /f/T/bdT muft confefs himfelf full as unable to

comprehend it as ever. He is well fausfieJ of the
Ufe and Value of Credit, but not of a fidlitious or
ill-grounded Credit ; which mull ever be precarious,

a,nd often draws People into terrible Inconveniences;
which was the Realbn why Mr, Hutchinfon, upon
the immoderate Rife of South Sea Stock in 1720,
took Care to caution the World r.gainft it, and ob-

fcrve
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ferve that all -the Credit that Fund dcferved, was

no greater than the Amount of the Interell given

to ttac Fund by Parhamcnt. It rofc however j and

by die Fall from the Height it had reached, and

other Stocks in a certain Proportion, above three

hundred Millions muft have been annihilated at

once, if there be any Grounds for the By-Sjandef^s

Notion ; and (wh^t is worfe) annihilated for ever,

without any Benefit from that new Creation, which

poffibly he may find out in the Rifing again of the

cknominated Value of other Stocks, after an acci-

dental Fall. I am the more content with my want

of comprehending this Notion of his, becaufe I

find Gentlemen perfeftly well veried in the Nature

and State of our Funds, as intk able to uiiderftand

it as myielf, and flull therefore fay no more on the

Subjefl. Nor niall I loie Time b examining his

curious Difl'rrtation on the Meaning of the Word

He^riy when ufed in a metaphorical Senfe. 'Tis

too trifling to difpute about Words •, it would only

ferve to tTre a Reader, very impertinently, fince

every Man is a Judge of their ordinary and received

M^^aning.

But I mull not omit taking Notice of his Icanda-

Igus Rcfiea.ion on General MoNck, p. 15, where it is

faid, that he had a mcji adrnh-ahle Talent at Abjura-

tions. I lad the General really taken any Oath of

Abjuration againft the King and Royal I'amily, an

Oath which would not cancel, a Man's Obligatioii

to pay a common Debt, tho* lie had fworn never fo

{Irongly, and olicn, that he would not pay it, can

neve°exempt or diicharge a Man from performing

that Diuy, and paying that natural Allegiance,

which he'owes his Sovereign. All Cafuiils agree,

chat an un'uwfu! Oath binds only to Repentance ;

and by Con'equence an mjufl one binds alio to Re-

stitution, the on!v real Proof, and the true, the ne-

c;eiTary> tbe indilpenfable Fr«ir, (m ilich a Gifc) ok

Rcpcn-
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Repentance. Such an Oath, had the General actu-

ally taken it, inliead of reftraining him from ferv-

ing his Prince, ought to make him more induftri-

oiis and a<5live in his Service ; thereby to efface the

Demerit of his former Conduft, and difcharge hia

Duty better, than the heartieft, but unadive,. Well-

wijGiers among tkofe who never renounced their

Mailer. For, (if perchance the Sd'uiour cf the World

ftands fairer, than fome of his Minifters do, in the

By-Stander*^ Eyes, and I may be allowed to quote

his Authority) this is the Determination of Chrift

himfelf, in his Parable of * the two Sons^ who were

ordered hy their Father to go and work in his Vineyard-,

and one of them [aid he would go, but went not ; the

other anfwcred he would not, hut afterwards repented

and went ; and thereupon is put the Queftion, which

every one of common Senfe can refolve, V/hich of

ihefe -performed the Will of his Father befl ?

This might be faid, had there been any Truth in

the By-Stander'^ Charge agnjnft Monck •, whereas in

Facl It is a meer Calumny, whicii perhaps he bor-

rowed from Wcllwcod, who in his Memoirs has ad-

vanced ir, and bidding adieu to Shame, as well as

Truth, pretends to warrant it by References to Whit'
hciCs Memorials, p. 679 and 684. There arc in-

deed in the firft of thofe Pages, the Declaration of
Monck and his Ofiicers in Scotland, fent to the Rump
Parliament, "t and in the laft, the Abjuration of
King Charles and all the Race of King James the Firjij

which, about four Months after that Declaration,

was drawn up and enjoined by that Parhament ;

which two Pieces are re-printed X by Wellwocd, in

his Appcrndix, to countenance his Calumny. But
Whiilock neither there, nor el£e.where, fays a Sylla-

ble of AUnck's ever taking thai Abjuration •, and
that he never did, appears undeniably from Dr.

Price
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Price Bifhop oT Plerefoj-d^ fwho was his Chaplain at

that Time, and Witnefs of all the General's Ac-
tions,) his Hijiory of the King's happy Rejloration<,

where the "Wifdom and Judgment of that great

Man, who reftored the good old Conftitution of
his Country, appear in fuch a Light, as to vindicate

his juft Character from all the Strokes of the Cam-
bridge Gcntlevian^s Malevolence.

The Gentleman of Cambridge goes on, />. 17. to

quote Matthe^.v of IFeJlminJler^ to juftify the By-
Standey^ AfTiTtion of JV. Kufus's taking 20 s. an

Headfrom 20000 Men^ ijohom he had fummoned for
his Service in Norman J y. I am very glad to find

he has fuch an Authority to countenance him •, Gut

he is much miftaken, if he fancies that Sir Robert

Cotton prefi-rs the Authority of Matthew of JVefimin-

fier to that of Matthew Paris^ as will appear loon.

For not to infilt that the latter was prior in Time to

the former by a Century, no Man of Letters will

(I believe) ever ofi'er to put them on a Level in other

refpects, M. Paris being every way ftiperior to the

other. He was a Man of good Learning, Ji-idg-

ment and Accuracy ; whereas JVejlminftervjdiS a meer

Collector of PafTages out of former Hiftorians,

(whence he was called Florikgus) and a very heedkfs

one too-, io that tho* he tranfcribed more out of

M. Paris^ than any other Hiftorian whatever, he

was very capable of committing Blunders, and mi-

flaking the Author he copied. In a Word, let a

Man but read Bifliop Nicholfins Account of thefq

two Hiftorians (of whole Merit he was an impartial

Judge) in his Erglifh Hijlorical Library^ and he will

eafiiy fee that Matthew o^ PFeJlmtnfter's Authority is

not at all to be compared with that of M. Paris.

The Author of the Full Anfwer had, from the

By-S'ander's talking of Compactions for Scutage and

Knigb.*j Service^ jad.'2;ed hi^n urjacquainted w,"h An-
tiquity J becaulc thty are ExprclTions nut uita by

Anti-
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Antiquaries. The Gentkinan of Ccimhridge, to vin-

dicate himleif from that Charge, or rather to dif-

play his reading (for it can anlwcr no other End)

quotes {p. i8.j a Pafiage from Mr. Madox, in which

it is faid, " that the Service of Scurage was per-

" formed, either perfonally in the King's Army, or

*' t\{t by pecuniary Cofnmutation.''* The By-Sli^7ider^s

Biifinefs was to produce fome Antiquary that ufed

the Phrafe CGmpofition for Scutage ; inftead thereof,

he produces one that does not ufe it : Such are his

wonderful Talents for Reafoning ' He had no Oc-

cafion to quote Mr. Mado,^ for the Ufe of the Word
Conmiufation ; it would not have been except-.d

againft by the Author of the Full Jnfzver, who has

thei-e uled it himfelf, faying, p. 29, This Scutage or

pecuniary Payment in lieu of Perfonal Service and

/. 30, Scutage, at the higbeji Rate of 4.0 s. a Knight*

s

Fecy " was an eafy Commutation enough for a Man's
** Perfonal Service in ail the Dangers and Incom-
*' modities of the Field, for 40 Days, at his own
*' Expence,'* i^c. He hath obfcrved, p. 29, that

Scutage was an uniform Rate, afielTcd alike upoa

every Body in proportion to the Number of their

Fees ; and this may properly enough be called a

Commutation \ whereas Compoficions {e.g. for Knight-

hood) were not uniform, but varied according to

the flavour or Pleafure of the King or his Commif-

fioners, in refpect of particular Perfons. B:it if

notwithftanding this Difference between a Commu-

tation for perpetual Service and a Compofi!ion for

Knights Service, I fhould be complaifant enough to

jiiJulge him in that lafl Exprefiion, and allow the

By- Slander to call Scutage a Compcfuion for perfonal

Service, I could not free his other Phrafe, viz. a

Compofition for Scutage from the Air of Abfurdity,

which appears in the very Expofition of the Words,
viz. a Compcfuion for a Compofition for perfonal Ser-

V fe. He had much better have faid nothing on

{, ihis
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this Head. Blunders in fome Cafes are made more
remarkable by Apologies.

The Author of tne Full Anfuscr^ not caring to

fwell his Book with ufelefs Quotations, and defiious

to fave his Reader's Time and Money as much as

poflible, fet himfelf chiefly to give his Accounts of

the State of Things in ancient Times, with as much
Clearnefs as they would admit, and with as much
Brevity as was conlifttnt with that Clearnefs. He
thought it was needlefs, and would look like a vain

Oilentation, to (ill his Book with Quotations, in Cafes

which no Man learned in Antiquity would offer to

dilpute i he could clfe have eafily fwelled a Pam-
phlet into a Folio. The Method he took was Icfs

tedious, and as a Reader's principal Concern is to

liave a fair and jult Reprefentation made him of

Things, the Author of the Full Anfijocr was apt to

imagine that he did his Reader ample Jullice by

giving him fuch a Reprtfenration, and that he

ihould not offend him by giving it in the manner

which he judged would be mod agreeable. The
Cambridge Gentlcuw.n (he is furc) has treated his

l^eader infinitely worle, having in the very Inflance,

wherein he finds Fault (p. 20.) with the Full Anfwer

for feeming to refer to Mr. Madox, and not quoting

his IVords^ but giving his own incoherent Paraphraje

upon tte?n, made a Parade of his reading, only to

mifreprefent his Author, and mifguide his Reader.

The Full Anfiver (p. 30 and 31) giving an Ac-

count how the Crown was defrauded of a great Part

the Revenue arifing from Scutage^ fays cxprcfly more

than once, that Mr. Madox gives the fime Account

in his Baronia Anglica^ which is an Hifiory of Baro-

nies and Tenures in capite, and muft neceifarily lead

him to treat of the Incidents annexed to thofe Te-

nures. This being the whole Subject of the Work,
it ought naturally to have been confulted by the

Cambridge Gentleman, in jultice to his Reader, in ju-

ftice
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{lic^ to Mr. Madox, and even In jafllce to his Adver-

fary, before he had AfTurance enough to charge his

Account with being )70l only excejfwely iveak^ but ab-

foliitely falfe. If he did not con fult it, he is unpar-

donable in advancing fuch a Charge j if he did, the

World can fcarce produce a more flagrant Inftance

of Prevarication.

Ke quotes (p. 21 J Mr. Madox, for faying in his

Hijhry of the Exchequer, (a Work which did not fo

properly lead him to treat of this Subject, as the

other o^ Tenures, p. 472.) *' that in Procefs of Time
*'

.

// vjas very doubtful by how many Knights Fees
" Lands were holden, and the like, and for thefe

" and other Caufes, it became almoft neceffary, that

" Efcuage (or Scutage) fliould be collecfted by the
'^ Sheriffs of Counties, who might take Inquifition
*' by the 0^//?' <?/" Jurors concerning thefe and fuch
" \i\^^ Articles •y'* and for faying alfo in the next

Page, that about the 2 7tli o'i He7iry \\\d. " it was
^' provided by the Common-Council of the Realm,
" that the Efcuage fhould be colleded by the She-
*' riffs of Counties." There are few Readers of the

CamJ^ridge Gentleman's Letter, but v/ould be apt to

think from thefe Words, that Mr. Madcx had fixed

the Time, v;hen the Cuftom of colle6ling the King's

Scutages by the Sheriffs firft came up, to be abouc

the 27th ot" Henry III. and yet he neither fays any
fuch Thing, jior was he of that Opinion, which his

Words are here wreiled to countenance. Mr, Ma-
dox in the Paragraph next before the Quotation, had
been fpeaking of the Methods ufed by the Lords
to levy Scutage upon their T'enants, for which they

had fometimes the King's Licenfe to colle6l it them-
felves, and at other Times the King's Writ directed

to the Sheriffs to levy it for them ; and after giving
fome Inftances of fuch Writs, he begins the next

Paragraph with what is quoted, but uniairly, by the

Cambridge Gentleman ; tor his Words are tliefe :

E 2 " Buc
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" But in regard in prcccfs of Time, it wis, very
*' cfren doubtful, JVhetber Lands ivsre holden by

** Kniphis Service^ cr by fame other Tenure •, or (if
" they zvcre holden by Knights Service) whether they

" 'onere holden innnediiitely of the King or feme other

*' Lcrr\ or by how many Knights Fees they were
" holden, and the like.*' The Matters of Enquiry,

omitted by tlie Letter-Writer^ were not proper to

be committed to any other Hands, than thofe of the

Officer who levied the King's Scutage, and had al-

ways made the like Inquilitions on the King*^ Ac-

count, as he was now to m;ike likewife on the Lords

behalf. Mr. Madox, according to his Cuflom, goes

on to give an In (lance of a King's "Writ fon Occa-

fion of a Scutage granted in 27 Henry III.) wherein

all the particular Matters of the Sheriffs Enquiry

a.'-e mentioned \ and having obferved in the next

Page, but in the fame Paragraph, that " it was
*' then alfo provided by the Common-Council of
" the Realm, that the Efcuage fhould be collefted

*' by the Sheriffs of Counties j" he proceeds to give

Inftanccs of Lords that were profecuted before the

Barons of the Exchequer, for levying Scutage ihem-

fehes on their Tenants, contrary to that Provifion or

Statute. The above Qjotations are all taken out of

the 9th Sedion of the i6Lh Chapter of the Hijlory

cf the Exchequer, and the whole Defign of the Sec-

tion is to fhew how the Scutage, which the King's

Tenants in capite by Knights Service had of their

Tenants by Knights Service, was coUeded •, as ap-

pears not only by us Contents, but by the Heads

placed before the Chapter. The Lcttcr-fVriter

thought both unworthy of his Nonce, or unfit for.

his Purpofe j fo fome People fliut their Eyes when

they fight, and rufh on their Adverfaries with the

greater Fury when they do it blindly.

The King's Scu'rage was in all Times levied by

the Sheiiffsj and accompred for in the Great Rolls

of
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of the Pipe. Mr. Madox knew this perfectly well,

and there is not a Page in this Chapter of Efcuaga

from />. 435 to p. 452, but has feveral Quotations in

it out of thofe Rolls, in which the Sherifts Accompts

o{ Scutage are mentioned, all ancienter than the 27th

of Henry III. moft of them in the Time of Henry II.

and fome fo high as his 5th Year, or even the fecond

Year of his Reign •, the Pipe Roll of which is the

ancienteft we have, except that imperfed: one, which

is by Miftake endorfed the 5th of Stephen, but was
really of the 20th of Henry J. as Mr. Madox has

fhewn in his DiiTertation upon it, infcribed to the

late Lord Somers. I hope the Reader will pardon

my detaining him fo long upon this Subjedl, having
done it purely to refcue Mr. Madox*s Memory from
the Injury done it by an ignorant or unfaithful Com-
mentator, who is continually led for i^ant of a little

Judgment into thofe Abfiirdilies he fo liberally, p. 30.
bellows on his Advcrlary,

For it was not at all neceflary for the Vindication

of the Full Anf'wer, which would have been fully ju-

ftified by the bare Quotation of Mr. Afj^^A.*s Words
in his Baronia Anglica, to which the Author had re-

ferred for the Proof of his Account of the Frauds
put upon the King in his Revenue of Scutage -, which
are the chief Subjeft of the 5th and 6th Chapters
of the Firft Book of the Baronia Anglica. To quote
his very Words, after giving Inftances in Chap. 5.
of feveral great Perlbns difo.vning fo early as the
Time of HenryW. a Number 'of the Fees which they
held, he fays in chap. 6. p. 109. " The Abbot of
" St. Aujfin had great Succefs in defrauding the
" King of his Services. The Abbot had been feof-
*' fed to hold by the Service of 15 Knights. Of
" thofe fifteen, he found Means to conceal twelve.
" In the 4th Year of Edward I. tlie Abbot of St.

" Juftin paid Efcuage to the King for three Knights
1' Fees for the Army that was to acl: againft the

3 " Scots,
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" Scats. And at length, in the i-6th Year of Ed-
** ward II. the i^bbot of Sr. y^ujiin had Confidejice

" enough to plead in the Court of Exchequer, tint

'* he held all his Lands by the Service of ^«<? Knight.

So again, p. 115. " There was another Device pra-

" (Stifed both by the Clergy and Laiety to wrong
" the King of his Services and Dues. It was this ;

'* When the Summonfes ad habendum fervitium had
*= been iflued, feveral of the Barons and Knights
*' would appear before the Conilablc and Marlhal
*' of the King's Hoft, and would proffer one half,

*' a third, or a fmallcr Part of their Service, The
" Conftable and JMarfhal, for want of better Infor-
*' mation, often admitted thofe unfair Profers
*^ and when thofe fallacious Profers had been re-

•' peatcd, they ferved to make Precedents againft

'* the King, infomuch that the Barons would after-

" wards come into one of the King's Courts and
" alledge, that his due Service was huifo much, and
** that he did that Service in fuch an Army, and
" again in fuch an Army, as appeared by the Rolls

" of the Marflialfey of the King's Armies ; and fo

" the Baron was ufually acquitted againft the King,
" even at the Exchequer, for all Service, befides that

*' which he had profcred and performed in the
•' King*s Armies." And then having mentioned

an Inilance of the Earl of Cornic&Ws Profcr being ac-

cepted for three Knights Fees, as if that great Ba-

rony had confifted of no more, he adds, " By thefc

*' Means (feveral other Caufes not here mentioned
*' concurring) in procefs of Time it became very
" doubtful for what Number of Knights Fees each
" Baron and Tenant in Chivalry was anfwerable.

—

" In like manner, in relation to Aids and Efcuage.
'' If the King's Officers demanded Efcuage for 40
*' Knights, perhaps the Baron of whom it was de-

" manded, pretended to pay Efcuage for no more
f than five or ten. When Things were come to

this
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*^ this State, the Kings of England loft a great part

" of the Service of the Shield, which was due from
" their Barons and Knights. This proved a Mat-
" ter of no Hght Confequence : For then, the Kings
" of England could no longer affefs and levy their

" Aids and Efcuages in the old Seigneurial way,
" ufed in the Reigns of Henry II. Richard I. and
" King John. Thenceforth they could do nothing
** of this nature etteclually, but by Common Counfel

" and Confent. They found it'necelTary to call their

" Barons, Prelates, Tenants in Capite, and others^

" to a Treaty or Parley, in order to fettle and adjull

" all Payments by common Accord ; it being a
*' known Maxim, that Confent taketh away Er-
*' ror." Thefe PaiTages need no Comment ; the

Reader is only defired to obferve, that the like

Frauds were ufed in the King's Aids, as were prac-

tifed with regard to his Revenue of Scutage.

I now come to one of the moft pompous Parts

of the Cambridge Gentleman'' s Performance, from

p. 22 to p. 40, in which he labours to fhew a Dif-

ference between the Account given of ancient Taxes
by the Author of the Full Anfiver^ and one that is

to be found in a MS. of the Cotton Library, wrote

by Sir Robert Cotton. As to the Ftdl Anfwer, the

Author of it endeavoured to give an Account of the

ancient Revenue of the Crown with as much Clear-

nefs as it would admit ; and for that Reafon, did it

in the following Method. He firft, in ^. 28, con-

fidered that which arofe from unuftial Exercifes of
the Royal Prerogative, in Loans, Free-gifts, and
Benevolences. And having fpoke of the Number
of thefe, he proceeded in the following Pages to

take notice of what accrued to the Crown by the

occafional Exercife of its ordinary Prerogative, as

Fines in Law-Proceedings, for the Grants of Liber-

ties, Franchifes, and OfFices, • for Licences, Privi-

leges, and Favours of divers Kinds, Sciita^es, Com-
pca-
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pofiiions for Knighlhood, Monopolies, and Ship-

money. He next went on, p. 25 '^^^ 3^-> ^^ men-

tion the three ufiial Aids, (tor marrying a King's

ckleft Daughter, making his eldcft Son a Knight,

and the Ranfome of hisTcrfon,) the Fee-farm Rents,

the cafual Profits of Sees and Abbies of Royal Foun-

dation during their Vacancy, Wardfliips, Marriages,

and Reliefs from Tenants in Capite by Knights Ser-

vice, and Talli:iges of the JewSy and fome Branches

of the confiant jlandhg Revenue of the Crown ; a-

mong which, befides the Cuftoms and Prifage of

Wines, and the Fee-farm Rents, he reckons the

old Saxon Tax, called before the Conqueft Dane-

gcld, and afterwards, fomctimes by that Name,
fometimes by the common Name of Hidage •, and

which Alexander de Swereford, a Baron of the Ex-

chequer^ in his Dialogue de Scaccario, publiflied by

Mr. Madox at the End of liis Hijlory of the Exche-

quer^ from two MS. Copies of it, one in the Black-

Booky the other in the Red-Book^ kept in the Eif-

chequer, the laft of which he judges to be writ in

King John's Time, fays, p. 27, was an ordinary

Tax in the Saxon Times, and levied every Tear on

the People till the Conqueft •, when our Kings, too

wife and brave to dread any Infults from foreign

Enemies, and too tender of tlicir People to load

them with Taxes unnecefiarily, l,eft off to receive it

annually^ and only laid it cccqftonally, v/hcn the Ne-

cefTities of the Nation required. Such is the Ac-

count which tliat ancient Writer, the learned A. de

Swereford gives of this Tax of Danegeld or Hidage :

And when our ancient Norman Princes, out of Le-

nity to tlieir Subjecls, did, by an Exainplc very

rare in modern Times, remit the receiving of this

conftant Tax or Tribute a?mually, and only ievie.l

it occafionally^ when NecelTity urged ; one would

not eafily think that this fhould be any juft Ground

for the Cambridge Gentlernati\ Complaints on fuch

Gcca-
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Occafions of its being levied, had they happened"

even lefs rarely than they did in tad:.

After the Full Anflver had given an Account of

thefe, either extraordinary, cafual, or ordinary, con-

ftant ftandiih Branches of the ancient Revenue of

the Crown, the Author proceeded, p. 37, to give

an Account of the extraordinary Supplies to defra-^

the Expences of Wars^ raifed by the Free-gift of the

Barons and People affemhled in a Ci^mmon Council or

Parliament •, and it v/as only thefe Taxes that he af-

terwards propofed to enumerate. He full thinks

the Method he took very proper ; at leaft it wa>
more eligible than no Method at all, v/hich feems

moft to the Tafte of the Cambridge Gentleman^ or

at leaft moft convenient for his Purpofe, he having
taken care in his Letter^ from j>. 24 to p. 40, to

jumble Aids^ Hidage or Danegeld, Soutage Fines^ and
extraordinary Taxes laid by the Common-Council of
the Reahn together, and thereby to confound thofe

Things which the Full Anfjuer had fo carefully dif-

tinguifhed. To feparate what he has thus con-

founded, (which would leave very lit lie Difference

in the main, for feveral of his Articles which he puts

down by way of Oppofition to the Full Anf'ji'er^ are

computed in it •, ) and to examine each particular

Article which he has borrowed out of the MS.
he affefts to quote, v/ould draw this Pamphlet
out to an unreafonable Length j and 'tis for this

Reafon that I do not go through that Drudgery -,

and the rather, becaufe I propole one Day to write

a particular Difcourfe on our ancient Taxes, and
the Nature of each, the Manner as well of lay-

ing as of paying them, the Appointment of
CommilTioners for thofe Purpofes, the different

Perfons liable to the Payment of different kinJs
of Taxes, and other Matters irxident to thefe

Taxes.

F Befides,
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Bcfides, the Examination at this TJme is need-

lefs, as well becaufe of what I fliall fay hereafter in

relation to that MS. of which he is fo extremely

fond, and from whence he draws his confufed Jum-
ble of Particulars ; as becaufe the Reader can eafily

obfcrve and dcducfl thofe particular Articles, (which

deducted, there will remain but very little Diffe-

lence, and) which are mentioned by the Stile of

Aids, Scutage, Hidage, or Danegeld; to which he

may likewile add that of Donum, which is a general

Term often ufed in our Records, as well as by our

Hiftorians, for Scutage •, of which he might have

feen abundance of Inftances in Mr. Madox^s Hifiory

of the Exchequer, ^particularly in p. 435 and 4367
with regard to our Records ; in which it is alfo ufed

frequently to fignify and Hidage or Tallage, as well

as Scutage ; the firft of wliich was paid for Lands

not of military Tenure \ the fecond out of Towns
or Burghs, and by the Tenants of the King's De-

mefnes ; and the laft was levied upon Knights Fees ;

and yet they all are fometimes mentioned under the

general Term D&num \ as Mr. Madox (hews, Hift.

Exch. p. 480. Our Hiftorians too are fo loofe in

refpecl of the Latin Words, by which they defcribe

the technical Names of our Englijh Taxes and U-
fages, that a Man not verfed in Antiquity may ea-

fily find a Pretence to multiply any or every Kind

of them, to many times the Number of what they

were in reahty. Any-body that, befides this Con-

fufion of Names, confiders that our Old Subftdies,

fifteenths, and Tenths, were generally granted in

one Year and collefted in another, and Ibmetimes

were two, three, or more Years in collecting, will

readily perceive, that fcveral of them may fpeak of

one and the fell-fame Tax in different Years, whilft

one Hiftorian fixes it to the Year it was laid, ano-

ther to the Year it was levied, and others to fome
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coUed:ed. There are few Fadls more generally

known all over a Nation than the Birth of a Kingr'so
Children, and particularly of the eldefl, the Heir

of the Crown ; and yet I have fecn fuch different

Years affixed by different Hiftorians to the Birth of

thefe Princes, as is really amazing, and not to be

accounted for always, without fuppofing gread Heed-
lefnefs in fome Writers -, tho' perhaps it may be

folved in a great many Cafes, from the different

Times at which they begin the Date of their Year ;

fome from Eajier, a moveable Feaft, according to

the old French Manner •, fome from Lady-Day^ ac-

cording to our prelent Englijh •, fome from Jajt. i,

according to the general Pradice of the World \

fome from Dec. 25, according to the Ufage of the

Court of Rome \ and others ffill more backward in

the foregoing Year, as far as Michaelmas ; which a
very learned Man, and an eminent Civilian, who
had been employed in various Embaffies, Adam de

Myrimcuth does in his Hiftory, as Ralph Higden had
done before him, and Fabian did aftenvards. I

need not obfer\'e what Confufion this mull throw
upon their Accounts of Taxes, and what Handles
they afford for a Writer in Diftrefs, who like a

drowning Man, v/ill catch at every Twig, to mul-
tiply ufireafonabiy the Number of our Taxes in an-

cient Reigns. In a v/ord, our old Hifliorians muff
be read with great Attention, compared with one
another, confronted with Records, and examined in

all Cafes with a critical Severity and Exaclnefs, and
with a Judgment long experienced in Matters of
this nature, before one Ihould prefume to lay a Strefs

upon their Authorit;/.

How far the Cambridge Gentleman is qualified in

thefe refpefts, the Reader may judge, from the

Specimens he has given in his late Letter^ of his

Knowledge in Antiquity, and of the Sources from

P" 2 whence
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whence he derives all his Pretenfions to that Krrow-^

ledge. Thofe Sources feem to be only Mr. Ma~
dcx's Hiftory of the Exchequer^ and the MS. pt the

Cotton Library, which he fo much admires. Mr.
Madox is undoubtedly a good Authority ; but is an

hafty reading of him, by a Perfon who (whatever

his natural Genius is ) may well be fuppofed not-

vcrfed in Antiquity, from the Contempt which in

fome PaQagcs of his Letter he exprelTes of that Stu-

dy, fufPcient to make him underftand his Author ?

It Pias been already fhewn, how grody he has either

mifreprefentcd or miftakcn Mr. Madox •, and in the

very Point now in queftion, he exaggerates his Au-
thority ; and what is a ftrong Probability in Mr.
Madox^ he advances (p. 25) to a Proof and Cer-

tainty. A. de Swercford, in his Dialogue of the Ex-

cbeguer, fays, " be had never fccn or heard, that any
*' Scuioges iL'ere affeffed i?i the Time of Henry I.'*

Mr. Madox (11. E. p. 435) thought it more than

prolaolc there were fome, from a Writ which he

recites in his Notes at length. The Abbey pf IVcfi^

wiiifier had been endowed with Land at Periton in

ChcJIjire in Frankalmcine, free from Scutage and all

fecular Services. The Abbey apprehending an En-

croachment upon their Privileges, got the King's

Writ, directed to the Condable of Chefler, requiring

tl-iofe Privilrgcs to be preferved, and that if any

thing of the*rs had been taken away unjuflly, it

fho'jld be reflored. This is the Subilance of the

"Writ, which does not clearly fpecify, v/hether the

Attempt upon the Privileges of the Abbey was in

-the point of Scutage, or of any other fecular Ufage

or Service. And if it was clear .in this refpecft, it

would be far from invalidating ,A. ^de Swereford's

Teftimony, or proving there was any general Scutage

raifed through the Kingdom. For William the Con-

queror had erefled the County of Chefler into a Pa-

latinate, and given it to liis Coufin Hugh Lupus -^

who.
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who, and the fucceeding Earls, enjoyed all Rega-'

lities there, till 2 y Hen. Ill, when the laft Earl of

the Family died. The People of that Palatinate

had a Tax among "themfelves, called M^fe, and fof'

fcveral hundred Years after that 1 ime never paid to

the general piiblick Taxes of the Kingdom, and for

that Reafon had no Reprefentatives in Parliament.

The Earl was one of the principal Lords of the

Marches of Wales^ and the Scutages of the Knights

Fees in that County, v/ere not due to the King,

but to the Earls, who being engaged in continual

Hoflilities v>'ith the Welflj, raifed them upon their

Tenants by Knights Service, when they did not at-

tend them in their Expeditions into Wales. So that

the Writ quoted, far from proving a Certainty, does

not fo much as infer a Probability, that there was
any general Scutage in the Kingdom, in the Time
of Hen. I •, efpecially when fo ancient and learned an
Author as u4. de S-ivereford maintains the contrary.

I obferve likewife, that Scutages were not always

raifed within the Year in which they were laid, but
were fometimes feveral Years in colleding, and the

Sheriff accompted only for fuch Parts as he received

of them in the Year of his Sheriffalty •, his Prcde-

cefibrs or Succeflbrs in that Office accompting for

the reft in their rtfpe6live Years : So that I have
feen in the Pipe-rolls Accompts of the Receipt of
Money for Scutages that had been affelTed fix Years
before -, and particularly for Scutages of Wales -, fo

that from a Sheriff's accompting for Scutage in any
particular Year, there is no inferring that it was af-

fcffed in that Year, fince it might have been adcf-

fed feme Years before, tho' the Payment of it de-

layed, in particular Cafes, by Pretences of Privileges,

difputes as to the ^lantum, or on fome other Occa-
fion. So that Mr. Madcx (wliofe chief Defign was
not to give us the Number, or fix the Years, of
Taxes, but only to give an Account of the Nature

of
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ner of raifing ir, and the Pcrfons upon whom it was

levied) liis Quotation of a Sheriff's Accompt, is a

Proof only of the Time of Payment of a particular

Part of an Aid, and not always of the Time when
the Aid was firft given. I mention this Obferva-

tion, as what is well known to every body convcr-

fant in the Pipe Roll?, and what may be of general

TJfe in the Rcviding of Mr. Madox •, for as to the

Scutage for the Anny of Wales ('which he is quoted

by the Cambridge Gentleman, p. 27. to prove) it is

one of the Seven Scutages which (befides the Aid for

marrying the King's Daughter, mention'd by the

Full Anfwer, p. 35.) are faid by that Author,/*. 29.

to have been raifed in Henry the Second's Time.

As to the Oppofition between the Great Mr. Carte

and Sir Robert Cotton, which takes up fo many
Pages in the Cambridge Gentleman*s Letter, there is

very little Weight in it, whatever Shew it may-

make. There are in the Cotton Library, in the Vo-
lume mark'd Cleopatra, F. VI. two Treatifes of Sir

Robert Cotton'^s, on the Subjefb of our Taxes, the one

of which, in/>. 147, of Dr. Smith's Catalogue o{ that

Library, is diftinguifhed by n. 6. the other by «. 1 1.

the firft wrote in Englijh, the lafl: in Latin. King

Jatnes I. being in diftrefs for Money, and his Mi-
nifters employ'd in contriving Projedls how to raife

ir, the Earl of Northampton engaged his Friend Sir

Robert Cotton to fearch into the ancient Methods

taken for that Purpofe -, which he did accordingly ;

and having drawn up a Treatife on the Subjed, pre-

fented it to the Earl. This is the Account which

Dr. Smith in his Life of Sir Robert gives of that

Treatife ; and as he fpeaks of but one Treatife, it is

very probable, that this was that which is mark'd

n. II. and is wrote in Latin, of which Language

that Earl was infinitely fond fas he (hews in all his

Speeches, which are fill'd with numberless Quotati--

_ ons
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Ons out ofZ^/m Authors •,) and that the other (n.6.)

was only a rough Draught taken out of his Com-
mon-place Book, or Collections of PaflTages in our

Hiftorians and other Monuments, in order to be di-

gefted afterwards with Judgment, when he had all

the Pafiages before him in view, and after examin-

ing all, might cull out fuch as he deem*d authen-

tick : Agreeable hereto, this n. 6. feems to be wrote

in hafte, and in a miferable Hand, unfit to be offer-

ed to the Earl fJi Northampton ^ whereas what I have

feen of Sir Robertas ordinary Writing is very plain

and legible. 'Twas poffibly for this Reafon, that in

1 65 1, when Mr. James Ho-ivell printed fome other

Evglijh Difcourfes of Sir tioberi'^s^ under the Title

of Cottoni Poflhuma, and dedicated them to Sir

Robert Pye, an old intimate Friend and Neighbour
of Sir Robert Cotton's, he intirely omitted that about

Taxes in n. 6.
' Yet this very n. 6. thus rejedled by

Mr. Howell and Sir Robert Pye, is by the Cambriclge

Gentleman thought worthy of his Choice, tho* the

very fam.e MS. F. VI. afforded him another Trea-

tife on the fame Subjedl, which being wrote in La-
tin, and intended for the learned World, might na-

turally for that Reafon be judged to be wrote at

greater Leifure, and with better Judgment and Ac-
curacy.

This feems indeed to be the Cafe ; n. 6. fays, aa

the Letter-Writer quotes it, p. 24. " that William I,

" raifed Hideage and Danegelt divers 'Times, fome-
" times at 2s. fometimes at 6 s. the Hide.'* TV. 11.

fays, be once raifed 6 s. an Hide (as is faid in the

Full Anfwer, p. 37. j and mentions nothing of the

2 s. an Hide, nor of any other Time of raifing it.

iY. 6. fiys of IV. Rufus, that Jie took 20s. an Head
from the 20000 Foot he had fummoned to Nor-
wandte, and quotes for it Mattheijj of Wcflminfier.

iV. II. fays, he took but loj. an Head of them
(agreeable to what is faid in the Full Anfwer, p. 27 >

2 and
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and quotes for it Matthe-w PariSy an Author in every

learned Man's Judgment infinitely preferable to the

other. *Twould be eafy to tire the Reader with dry

Quctations out of thefe two Numbers 6 and 1 1. con-

trary to one another, and kt forth the Differences

and Oppofitions between the Engli/h Sir Robert Cot-

ton, and the Latin Sir Robert Cotton ; but this would

be an abominable Treatment of that learned Anti-

quary, and is fit only for the Pen of the Cambridge

Gentleman.

There is the lefs Occafion to do this, becaufe the

Author of the Hifiorical Account of Taxes ^ firll pub-

lilhed about 1728, in executing his Defign, which

(he iays in his Preface) was to make an exa£f Collec-

tion of all the fcvrral "Taxes raifed upon the Subjc5} in

ez'cry. Reign, wider their feveral Denominations, had

not only Mr. Madox^s Hijlory cf the Exchequer^ and

Mr. Leyla/id's MS. under his ConHderation, but

likewifd thele two very Treatiles {N. 6 and 1 1) un-

der his Examination, and mentions them through-

out his Book, admitting what is there faid in fome

Cafes, and pointing out the Miftakes in others.

Thefe having been fo ftricily and thoroughly exa-

mined by that Writer, the Author of the Full An-

/jtYT has no manner of Occafion to examine them

anew, fince not having any Colledlions or Papers of

his own by him when he wrote it, he took the fhort

Abftracl which he has there given of the Parliamen-

tary Taxes in Subfidies, Tenths, Fifteenths, from

that Hifto7'ical Account, which he had formerly exa-

mined in an hundred Places, and found it to be ge-

nerally juft •, nor does he remember where he ever

found Fault with it, but in Cafes where Taxes were

cxag^erared by fome Hiftorians beyond the Truth,

and the Author erred only ia following his Guid^.

And whoever pieafes to compare the Full Anfis^er'i

Enumeration cf Parliamentary Aids and Taxations

with that which is given in that Hijiorital Account^

will
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V7ili find that he has not retrenched on.e from the

Number.
The Cotton Library hath been for feme Years

paft, ever fmce the Fire which confunied pare of it,

kept in a Place fo inconvenient, that it is not eafy

for People to confuk the Manulcrlpts there repofed.

But there is printed in the Cottcni Pcfihuma, a

Treatife of Sir Robert Cotton % wrote in 1609, about

the lame time and on the fame Occafion as the MS.
above-mentioned. 'Tis intitled, 'The Manner and

Means how the Kings of England have^ from Time to

T'ime^ fupported and repaired their Ejlates. This 1%

what every Reader may eafily conflilt ; and there,-

(p. 164, 165.) he will fee Sir i^cZ-^r/ quoting an Ori-

ginal Roll among the Records of the Council in the

1 2th Year ot King Henry IV. to iliew that the Re-
venue of the Crown, together ij^^ith the Subfidy of
Wool and Tenth of the Clergy^ amownted to no more

than 48000 1. a Tear. He will fee a like Roll in the

3d oi Henry V. cited to prove, that " the Revenue in
*' the great Cuftom of Wools, the Petty Cuftom,
*' Tunnage and Poundage, Revenue of IVales and
*' the Dutchy of Cos'n'wall, the Hanaper, the Ac-
*' compts of Sheriffs, Elcheators, the Exchange, gnd
" the Benefit of Wards and Marriages, did not rife

" to above 56966/." and this at the Time that

Prince undertook the Conqueft of Fr^;;^^. He will

there find the fame learned Baronet aifuring us, from
the Accompts of the Lord Treafurer Bwrghley, that

in the 12 th of Queen Elizabeth, all the Revenue,
after the Increafe of it by the Poflcfiions of diffolved

Abbeys and religious Houfes (befides the Wards and
Dutchy o^ Lancajler) came but to 188 197 /. 4^. So
far was the Crown in former Days from having any
fuch Power of Money, as the By-Stander pretended.

The Cambridge Gentleman s next Attack is upon
what is faid in the Full Anf'oser, p. 52. " that, ex-
•' clufive of theTun.iage and Poundage, all the Aids.

G " 'u^hkb
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•"• which King James I. received from his Subjecls,

" amounted at moft to 830000/. which at a Medi-
*' urn of 22 Years, is lefs than 40000 /. a Year •,

*'

and imagines that he makes this Attack with great

Advantage-, becaiife Mr. Carte, in hh Life of Ihe

fiyjl Duke of Ormonde, had faid, that A^/'w^ J.imes ^^^

in the firfl 16 7'ears of his Reign received 2200000 1.

in Aidsfrom Pc.rluv.ucnt. He triumphs much, p. 41.

in this Oppofition between Mr. Carte and the Full

Anfiver, tho' if to the extraordinary K\(\% of Parha-

ment in Subfidics, Tenths and Fifteenths, amount-
ing to 8300CO /. you add the Produce of the ordi-

nary Revenue oiTunnage and Poundage, the two Ac-

counts may be very confiftent : But Mr. Carte thinks

he owes more to Truth, than to be content with this

Obfervation. He therefore declares frankly. That

as in all Hiflories there are various Paflagcs which

do not enter into the main Defign of the Work, but

yet are necelTary to connedl the different Parts there-

of with one another ; and this in queftion being

one of the Paflages of that Kind, he did not exa-

mine it fo ftridly as he fliould have done, and find-

ing that Account of the 2200000/. in a Letter fenc

to die Duke of Ormonde, containing the Contents

of a Paper found in Sir Edward Coke*s Study after

his Death, in which King James was faid to have

fquandered that Sum upon the Scotch and Englifh

Favourites, he did not give himfelf the Trouble of

examining ir, but inferred it in his HiHory. He
hath fince examined that particular Point, and find-

ing that Paper to be miilaken, and the Account he

rook thence to be erroneous, he retrafts it without

any Difficulty, He had indeed a very great Opi-

nion of Sir Edward Coke's Knowledge of the Re-
venue ; but tho' the World may pofTibly admit this

as an Excufe for inferting a Paper of his without

Examination, he w'ill not allow it to be lo himfelf,

being knfible thvit he copies a great many Paflages

and
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and Accounts of Things, not tint he either sp-

proves or credits them, but in order to examine, and

fometimes in order to refute, them ; and he might

therefore the eafier imagine that Sir Edivard Coke,

who was a great Colleftor and Dealer in Common-
place Books (the Fafliion of that Age) might do

the fame. But he was too eager and intent upon

the principal Parts of his Hiftory to make this Re-

fieftion at that Time ; it fhall however make him at

lead more cautious for the future, and keep him
from trufting to any thing without Examination.

'Tis near ten Years ago fince he wrote the Life of

the Duke of Ormonde-, and all that Interval of Time
having been almoft entirely employed upon Englifo

Hiftory, 'tis reafonable to fuppofe he may have

made fome Difcoveries, of which he was not before

apprized. He has read abundance of Colleflions re-

lating to the Time of King Charles II. and has in

his Pov/er a Series of Memoirs from the Beginning

to the End of his Reign ; in which all thofe In-

trigues and Turns at Court at the latter End of that

King's Life, which Bifhop Burnet, with all his Gout

for Tales of Secret Hiftory, and all his Genius for

Conjectures, does not pretend to account for, are

laid open in the cleareft and moft convincing man-
ner by the Perfon who was moft affe6led by them,

and had the beft PvCafon to know them *, and if thus

better inftructed than he was fome Years ago, he
fhould come to deliver any thing upon Evidence

which has been fince offered htm, different from
what he has there laid down, he thinks it would be

a mean Objeftion for any Body to urge, that he

thought differently ten Years before. Mean as it is,

it may poffibly deter fome People, whofe Pride will

not allow them to confefs an Error, from publiftiing

Truths difcovered by them, after they had given

their Sentiments on a Subjcifl ; but it will have no
Effect on a Man that thinks nothing upon Earth fv3

G 1 facred
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ficrcd as Truth, and will ever prefer it to ail other

Confiderations whatever. An Author is generally

deemed to be juftified by his Vouchers, at lealt

where he takes Care to examine them, and has juft

Reafon to think them authentick ; or if he has any

Doubt about them, if he informs the World, upon
whole Credit, or on what Authority his Relations

(land. Mr. Carte acled in this Manner, when he

publiflied his Hijlory of the Duke of Ormond, and the

Affairs of Ireland in his Time \ he had the mod au-

thentick Memoirs for all his Graced Condud in the

Government of the Kingdom committed to his

Care, and was lo fcrupulous in theUfe of them, that

wherever he imagined his Accounts drawn from
thence might be difputcd by any Sett of Men, as

contrary to their former Notions and Prejudices, hs

hath given his Relations of fuch Tranfadtions in the

very Words of his Authorities. But as to the Paf-

Tages of his Gracc*^ Life, and the Events that hap-

pened during his Abode in England^ finding no Let-

ters among his Grace'*?, Papers giving an Account of

thefe, he took them chiefly from Sir Robert South'

ivell*s Account thereof-, and tho' he perceived that

Sir Robert had in his Relation of thofe PafTages in-

terlarded them with fome Turns and Refledions of

his own, different from Mr. Cartels, own Sentiments,

yet they being fo interwoven with the Relation that

it was not eafy to feparate them, and fuch a Separa-

tion being impracticable without expofing him to

the Charge of Partiality and Unfaithfulnefs, hechofe

to run any Inconvenience, and publifli them in Sir

Robertas, own Words, and attended with all his Re-

flexions, rather than afford a Pretence for fuch an

Imputation. But he does not think himfelf, by thus

delivering Sir Robertas Sentiments, precluded from

giving his own upon Occafion -, on the contrary, he

conceives himfelf under llrifter Obligations than

another Man to correct any Miftake that he fhall

difcover
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difcover therein, when he can fupport that Correc-
tion with good Evidence. This is a Duty which
every Man owes to Truth, and of which ilir. Cart»
in particular is very fenfible, being ever refolved to
follow it in all Cafes whatfoever y and with reo-ard
to the Duke of Ormonde's Life, it is with Reafon
and a juft Confcioufnefs of the Purity of his own
Intentions, that lie maintains, that never was any
Book wrote with a ftrider Fidehty in the ufe of his
Materials, nor with greater Impartiality, wherever
he conceived himfelf at liberty to exercife his Jud<^-
ment. °

To return from this DigrelTion. The Cambridge
Gentleman, p. 42, attacks the Full Anfwer forfayino-,
that the Amount of all the Aids granted to 'Xing
James I. ^ Parliament was 830000/. and with his
ufual Politenefs, fays, this is abfolutely falfe, and that
the Full Anfwer has omittedf^eral Subfi.di.es, Tenths,
md Fifteenths, which are fpedfied in the Statutes
Whoever reads the Full Anfwer, will fee, in p. 44,'
that he did not pretend to compute the Amount of
the Subfidies, Tenths and Fifteenths of the Clergy
for want of proper Materials for that Purpofe ; but
in the next Page he founds his Eftimatcs of the A-
mount ot the Subfidies, Tenths and Fifteenths of
the Laity, upon Sir E. Coke'?, Valuation thereof, ac-
cording to which he fays, that all of thefe that were
given by Parliament, and levied upon the People of
England in King James's Time, produced no more
than 830000/. nor v/as he miifaken -, for the print-
ed Statutes, out of which he took that Account
mention only three Subfidies and fix Fifteenths of
the Laity in 3 Jac. one Subfidy and one Fifteenthm 7 Jac. two Subfidies in 18 Jac. and three Subfi-
dies, with as many Fifteenths and Tenths, in 2 1 Jac
which is the very Number mentioned in the Fuk
^«/^fr p. 49 and 50, and which (if computed)
wiiJ be found to amount to no more than the Sum

^ above
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above mentioned. If the Cambridge Gentleman can

find any more, he fhoiild fpecity them ; I am fure a

common Reader will find no more in the printed

Statutes -, which being an unerring Rule to go by,

there is no occafion more particularly to refute what

is advanced by a Writer which deferves lb little Cre-

dit, as the unknown libellous Author of the Narra-

the Hijlcry of the frjl fourteen Tears of Ki}ig James ;

printed in 4to in 1651, when all the Scandals and

Falfehoods that could be raked up againft the Fa-

mily of the Stuarts were fpread about, to give the

People a Dillafte to Monarchy, and to eftablifh the

new-formed Commonwealth. " I Iball only make
" an Obfervation or two upon liim, viz. that it is

** not from this Narrative HiJlor)\ but from a dif-

" ferent Trad printed with it, and intituled. An
*' Ahjlra5l of the prefent State of bis Majejifs Rei'e-

" me, with the Affignations and Defalcations upon

«« the fame, all Monies brought into his Majefty*s

« Coffers from time to time fince his coming to

« the Crown of England, by what Means fcever^

<« with the ordinary annual liTues, Gifts, Rewards,

«' and extraordinary Difburfements, ^r." that the

Cambridge Gentleman has borrowed his Sum of

2,193^74/. extraordinarily raifed, in the firft four-

teen Years of King James, which he oppofes to the

FullAnfwer's Accompt of the 830000/. raifed by

Parliament. The unwary Reader may poHibly have

been led by that Oppofition to imagine, that the

Sum of 2,193374/- 01- ^l^e greateft Part of it, (for

he fays that it was not all lb raifed) was extraorduia-

rily raifed by Parliament; v/hercas the Authority

from whence the Cambridge Gentleman quotes it, re-

prefents it, in;>. 10, 11, and 12, as arifing not on-

ly from the Subfidies (which, giving, p. 70, the

Particulars of the Afleffment of that of 7 Jac. m
each County, he computes as amounting only to

6q666 I. a lefs Valuation than the Full Anfwer put
-^ upon
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lipon it from Sir E. Coke) and other Parliamentary

Aids, but from abundance of other Articles, as
" Sales of Lands and Woods 802563 /. Confirma-
•' tions of defedliveTitles to Eftates 53069/. Com-
" pofitions for AlTart Lands 23608 /. Fines of Co-
" py-holders 1S600/. Silver Ore out of the Scotch
*' Mine 1000/. the Ayde to make Fnnce Henry
*' Knight 2 1 800 /. Ayde to marry the King's eldeft

" Daughter to tht Rhetor Palatine 20500/. (the
*' Charge of which, with her Portion, he makes,
" p. 14 and 15, to amount to 147572/.) Creation
*' of Baronets for defraying the Charge of theArmy
** in Ireland gS^^o /. old Debts in Time of H. VIII.
" loooo/. Fines in the Star-chamber 16000 /. Fines
*' for Licences of Taverns, and for New Buildings
*' in and about London, 9536/. Payments of Tho.
*' Sutton's Executors, to be difpofed of to pious
" Ufes, 1 0000/. the Benevolence (which is men-
" tioned in the Full Anfwer, p. 28,) 52909 /. Fines
*' for Leafes of different Parts of the Cuftoms
" 68500 /. Sale of Goods confifcated or moitgaged
" 1 1693 /. Lord IVotton's voluntary Prefent to the
" King 1000/. Money borrowed by theKing, which
" he was to repay, 1 1 1046 /. Money due to Queen
" Elizabeth^ repaid by the French King, 60000 /.

*' Money due to Queen Elizabeth, repaid by the
*' States, 408000/." Such are the Articles out of

which that Author makes up the Sum quoted by
the Cambridge Gentkfjian ; who advances the laft

Article to 468000/. by tacking (I fuppofe) the

French Debt to the Dutch. The Author certainly

fhews a very ftrong PalTion to enhance the Value of
the King's Receits, when he places his very Debts,
(the Money he borrowed at Intercft by Privy-Seals,

to be repaid out of the Cuftoms) among them.

Several Rem.arks might be made on thefc Articles,

but 1 fhall only obferve, that to thefe extraordinary

Receipts, the fame Author adds, the King's extraor-

dinary
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dimry Dijhttrfemenis ; the Particulars of which fecm

unavoidable, and which (cxcliifive of the ordinary

Iffucs and Charges of the Government) amounted

to 2,393429/. (bcfides 13000/. diftributed among
the Governors and Officers of Flufiing and Brill^ in

recompence of the Lofs of their Places, upon the

Surrender of thefe Towns to the States ij fo that in

the whole they exceeded the Receipts by 212065 ;

and that among thefe extracrdiimry 'Dijhurfemmts

there is one Article, viz. in dijcharge of Debts due in

Ireland /;/ the late ^een^s Time, and in difcharge of

fundry Provifions there, over and above the Eflabliflj'

went, 247433 1. but he entirely omits the vaji Sums

Queen Elizabeth had borroweci in England upon

Privy-Seals, which the Author of the Annals of

K^mg James and King Charles, from 161 2 to 1642,

(which Dr. Mcrley Bifhop of IVwchefier, a very good

Judge, being himfeif a Cotemporary, ufed to re-

commend as the jufteft Account of thofe Times then

extant) lays, p. 12. were more than had been fo bor-

rowed for an Age before, and left them allfor her Suc-

ceffbr King James to difcharge, and which I remem-

ber to have feen computed at above 400000 /.

The Cambridge' Gentleman quotes the fame Au-
thor for making " the ordinary Revenue at the Time,
" (viz. 15 Jac.) amount (Defalcations deduced) to

** 439863 /. a Year, all ivhich, except the 160000 1.

/? 2 ear for the Cttfioms, vitxt fuppreffed fas he fays) by

his Advcrfar^, who might with much better Rcafon

retort the Charge upon him for fupprefling what the

Author he quotes fays, p. 9. that the ordinary Iffues

of the Revenue (of which he fpecifics the Pariicu-

l.irsj did then (ip, Jac.) amount to 487480/. and

exceeded the ordinary Receipts by 36617/. Thus does

his own Author ihew, that the Crown Revenue in

tho. Time of King James I. was not equal to the or-

dinary Charge of the Government ; fo that there

was an abfoluce Neceffity for extraordinary Supplies

by
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by Parliament ; and yet the King had too much
Reafon with regard to thefe, to exprefs himfelf, as

he did in one of his Speeches to his laft Parliament,
*' Sure I am, I hai'S had the kaji Help in Parliament
*' of any King that ever 'reigned over you thefe many
*' Years^ It was only of thefe extraordinary Sup-

plies that the Full Anfwer propofed to fpeak of in his

Enumeration of the Taxes raifed upon the People by

Parliament -, fo that the Author of it hath not fup-

prefTcd any thing that he ought to mention ; and all

that the Cambridge Gentleman hath faid about King
James*s, and fays in p. 43 and 44 of King Charles*Sy

ordinary Revenue, arifing out of the Lands and

Rents, Gfr. or in any other way, than by Taxes

granted by Parliament or laid upon the Nation, is

nothing at all to the Purpofe ; but that Gentleman

would have had very little to fay, if it were not

for his Knack of confounding Things of a different

Nature together.

The Author of the Full Anfvoer had no Defign ei-

ther to increafe or diminifli the Revenue in thofe

two Reigns •, he had no Occafion to do either, it be-

ing an undoubted Fa6t, even by the Cambridge Gen-

tleman*?> favourite Author's Account, as far as it goes,

that the ordinary Revenue was never equal to the or-

dinary Charge of the Government in the former, and

from the Journal of the Commons, Sept. 4^ 1660.

quoted in the Letter, p. 44. that it was too little by

200000 1. a Tear to defray the Charge in the latter

Reign. If he hath fhewn any Zeal, or expreffed

any Tenderfiefs for the Memory of King James I.

they were not exerted improperly, in doing Jaftice

to a Reign which (as the late Lord Treafurer Oxford

ufed to fay) was the mojl mifreprefented, and the leafi

underflood, of any in cur Englifh Hifiory, and in be-

half of a Prince, under whom his Subje<5ls enjoyed

the Blcffings of a continued Peace for above twenty

Years togocher, and were all that Time, by his

H Care
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Care and Encouragement incrcafing in Wealth and
Commerce ; fo that the Farm of the Cuftoms which
Queen Elizabeth * railed from 14000/. to 42000/.
a Year, rofe without any enhancing of Rates or Ad-
dition of Duty, by Degrees, f till at the latter End
of his Reign it was (et for 1 60000 /. per Annum ; and
Dr. Bave-nant fays, that the Stock of England rofe
from 17 Millions (its Valuation in 1600; to near
28 Millions, at which he computes its Value in 1630;
a Prince, in a Word, to whom we of this Age are
indebted in a great Meafure for our comfortable
Subfiftance, and who was the Founder of the almofl
only beneficial Branch of Commerce, which foreign
Wars, exceiTive Taxes, and corrupt Adminiftrations
have left us •, for to him we owe the Plantation of
Virginia^ New England, and indeed all our Colonies
in America, except Jamaica ; the Benefits whereof
to this Nation appear fufFiciently from what the
fame Author fays in his Difcourfe on the Plantation
'trade {ibid. p. 218, 219.) "that from 1682 to
" j688, our Exports thither, at a Medium, were
*' 350000/. a Year, and our Returns thence
" 950000 /. by which there was a clear Gain of
«' 600000/. and that locooo Negroes employed in
*• thofe Plantations getting 16/. an Head clear in a
" Year, bring in 1,600000/. a Year Profit to Enz-
*' landr

^

The Cambridge Gentleman's Apology (in p, 45, 46)
For the By-Stander's Attempt (p. 64, 6^.) to deceive
his Reader into a Btrlief that the 140000/. given by
an Ad in 1660, was fufhcient to pay off all theEx-
pences of the Navy, as well as Army, hath been al-
ready confidcr'd. His next (in p. 47.) is for the By-
Stander's Affertion (p, 64.) " that the Crown afcer-
*' wards demanded 420000 I, more, (which lafl Word
imphes a prior Demand; for difcharging the Re-

* Annals, p. ii. f Difcourfe on the Publick Revenues.
Part II. p. 4y

mainder
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malnder of the Forces. The Full Anfo)er upon this,

maintain'd, p. 58. that the King, far from demand-

ing 420000/. more, had never demanded any Sum
whatever, either himfelf by " Speech^ Mejjage^ or.

" other'xife, or by any of his Officers delivering

" EJiimates in the modern Way to the Hciife ; but all

" was tranfadted by the Parh'ament alone, and by
" fpecial Committees appointed to make the necef-

" fary Enquiries," The Difpute was, whether the

King demanded 420000 ]. of the Parliament fas the

By-Sta-nder had aiferted j and the Cambridge Gentle-

man, inflead of producing any Eftimate or any De-
maud, either of thzt particular Sum, or of any other

whatever, refers his Reader to a MelTage by Mr.
Amejley to the Houfe of Commons, Aug. 9, 1 666,
" to let them know what a fad Condition the Army
" and Navy were in for want of Money, the Army
" being for want of Payment necefiitated to free
*' Quarter, and the Mariners ready to be in a Flame \'*

and to another MefTage fent to the Lords, and com.-

municated by them to the Commons in a Confer-

ence, on Aug. 31. following, in which the King, in

anfwer to their Defires of a Recefs, tells them, hs
will gratify them therein, " not doubting but Cara
*' will be taken for the raifing fuch Money as fliaU

" be neceflary for the Payment of the Debts of the
*' Navy, difbanding of the Army, and fupporting
" it till it be difbanded." The Reader will hardly

find in thofe MeOages, nor indeed in any Speech-,

or in any Part of the Journals of this Parliament,

any thing like a Demand., either of 420000 /. or of
any other Sum whatever, either before, or after the

paflTing of an Act for that Aid •, ivhich w^^as the only

Point on which the Difpute turned.

The Cambridge Gentleman (p. 48, 49 and 50J falls

foul on the Account given in the Full Anfzver (from

p. 59 to p. 64) of feveral Reports of Committees in

relation to the paying off the Navy and Army, and
H 2 £a
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to render it as unintelligible as he reprefents it, has

endeavoured to confound it by the Help of Sir W.
Doyley*s Report, on Dec. 3. which appeared to the

Author of the Full Ajtfwer fo confufed, that he did

not think fit to make ufe of it for any other Pur-

pofe than (p. 63.) to fliew there was at that Day fo

much of the Army kept up, that their Arrears a-

mounted to 287924/. 17 s. and to fupply fome Ar-

ticles of Expcnce, which Provifion ought to be made
to defray. He chofe therefore to draw up his Ac-
count from the other Reports which are much clearer,

and about which there could be no Difficulty. He
IS the more perfuaded that he was in the Right, be-

caufe a very good Accomptant whom he got to exa-

mine this Report o^ Dec. 3. found it as confuled as

he had thought it himfelf, and confequently very lit

for the By-Slander*s Purpofe, to puzzle Matters. All

the Subftance of it is recited in the Full Anfwer^

(p. 6^.) e::cept what it begins with, viz. the State of

Cajh^ not given in the Manner of former Reports^

but in the way of Debtor and Creditor. The Debtor

Side is made up of the Amount of the two Months
AfTefsment for 140000 /. the Produce of the Poll

BUh 3nd the AfTignments made them by Parliament

of Monies arifing out of the three Months Aflfeir-

ment, from June 24, 1660. Under this laft Plead,

the Commiliioners charge themlelves with 36907/.

19 J. 8 d. for which they had Orders of Parliament

afiigning that Sum to them, obferving at the lame

time that 26384/. 11 j. id. Part of that Sum had

not yet been received by them, but remained either

in Sir 'T. Pkyer'*s Hands, or had not been returned

from the Counties. The Creditor Side is made up of

their Payments for diibanding the Forces to the A-
mount of 325544/. 15. 6d. (of which iiooo/.

was in Bills not then fatisfied, difcharging them-

felves therein by fo much Money which they had not

paid, as they had charged themfelves before with

Money
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Money they had not received) of 37765 /. 10s. bor-

rowed by them of the City of London, on Credit of

the two Months Affefsment, and by 287624/. ly s,

lid, due to the 18 Ships and the Forces that were to

be dilbanded. They obferve under this Jaft Article,

that the Arrears due to three Regiments of Foot and

one of Horfe are not computed in it, a Particular

which the Full Anfwer overlook'd, tho* the Arrears

due to them, if the fame with thofe mention'd in

Sir W. Dcyley*?, Report of Nov. 6. as undifbanded

(and they could not well be any other) amounted
then to 42944 /. 13 J. and there was another Month's

Pay due to them on Dec. 3. Sir IF. Dcyley fum-
moning up the above Accompt, makes the Creditor

Side 650934 /. 9 s. and deducing from it 426331 /.

6 s. bd. on the Debtor Side, makes the Balance

224603 /. 2 J. 10 d. as the Cambridge Gentleman re-

prefents it, 'p. 50. vainly hoping thereby to perfuade

his Reader into a millaken Notion, that the 4>oooo/.

afterwards given was a much too ample Frovifion for

paying oft the 18 Ships and difbanding the Army.
*Tis probably with this View that he omitted not

only the Article oi cafnal Charges of 1^0000 \. men-
tioned in Sir PF. Doykyh Report of Nov. 6. quoted

in the Full Anfwer., p. 61. but alfo the Sums fpoktn

of in the Report of Dec. 3. as not formerlyfiated.,v'\L,

8000/. 9000/. 3244/. 19;. and 4500/. in all

24744 /. 195. and the 1 100 /. a Day growing Charge
till the Forces fhould be adually difbanded, as alio

the 42944/. 1 3 J. due to the three P.egiments of

Foot and the Troop of Horfe, not computed in the

Accompt prefented, Dec. 3. befides their Pay for

the laft Month, and the growing Charge •, Articles

which, had not the Cambridge Gentleman been plcaf-

ed to omit them, would have plainly fhewn the

Reader that the 420000 /. afterwards given was too

little to pay ofl' the 1 8 Ships and dilband the Arm.y.

1 He
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He is the lefs excufable in this Omiflian, becaufc

having by the Interefi of Mr. ^ a Bencher of

the Temple, obtained the Privilege of borrowing

and carrying to his own Houfe thofe Journals of

the Ploufe of Commons, (which the Author of the

full Anfwer only perufed by Snatches at the Library

Hours) he had an Opportunity of confulting them
at leiliiire, and with all the Convenience imaginable;

and being fo great a Mafter of Accompts ( as the

World fames him) he was qualified by his Skill to

difcover feveral Matters, which might have efcaped

the Obfervation of the Author of the Full Anfwer^

who had nothing but a plain Underftanding, unex-

ercifed in Matters of that nature, to afTift him in

his Enquiiy. This however, he hopes, will be fuf-

ficient to enable him to clear the Point in difpute

from the Mifreprefentations of the By-Sta7tder •, fince

the bare dating Matters of Fa6l, as they appear from
the Hiftory of the Time and the Journals of Par-

liament wdll make it plain to every Reader.

From the Time of Oliver Cromwell* s Death to

the Reftoration, England was a continued Scene of

Trouble and Diftradtion -, the Government changing

Hands from Time to Time : The Standing Army,
which fupportcd the Ufurpation, ready, for want of

being regularly paid, every Moment to mutiny and

live upon Free Qiiarter. The Year 1659, befides

the conftant Charge of that Army, and of Fleets to

guard the Coafts and Channel, and ferve for Con-

voys to Merchants, gave occafion to various extra-

ordinaiy and very great Expences, both in the Sea-

Service, on account of the Fleet fent to the Baltick ;

and in the Land, by the March of Armies, and the

Charges of fupprelTing Sir G. BoolIf s Infurreftion,

and thofe that were attempted in other parts of the

Kingdom. In the Beginning of the following Year,

there vv'as another extraordinary Expence j for be-

fides
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fides the ufual Fleet, (which confifted of loi Ships)
when it was refolved to call the King home, a Fleet
of 25 Ships was fitted out in all hafte to fetch him
over from Holland. Thefe were the 25 Ships that,
lay ufelefs in Harbour at the Charge of ic^ or 16000 L
a Month, after His Majefty*s Return; and are men-
tioned by the Lords in the Conference of Sept. 7,
1 660 ; of which an Account is given in the Full
Jnfwer, p. 59 ; and upon which the Commons ap-
propriated Part of the Poll-Bill towards the paying
thereof, and brought in the 140000/. AfTeiTment
as a flirther Supply for that Purpofe, and for dif-
banding the Army.
How far thefe were a Provifion for thofe Ends,

appears from feveral Reports made to the Houfe of

'

Commons, which are very fairly and juflly repre-
fented in the Full Anfwer : But to clear that Ac-
count from all Exceptions and Cavils, and becaufe
there are fometimes Figures omitted or miftaken in
the Totals, it may be proper to recite feveral Par-
ticulars, which for brevity were omitted by that
Author, p. 60, Sir W. Doyley, on Nov. 6, reported
from the Commiffioners for dijbanding the Army., that
they had paid off and difbanded.

In England,
/. s. d

22Garrifons 20023 18 2
General Officers in the Train — 1624.1^ 6
1 5 Regiments of Foot 1

1 7966 o 6
4 Regiments of Horfe 55353 n 2
6 Ships paid off — 23000 o o

Scotland,

The General Officers — 70 y jj 2i.

r,- ,
^"^J^^i'^ 206 4 o*

Edinburg G^mfon 20149 8 8
One Regiment of Horfe 1 1263 10 9

Total paid 250384 17 n^

And
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And that there ftill remained to be difbanded.

In Englandy
,

/• s. d.

Eleven Garrifons 13877 4 o

2 Regiments of Foot — 3930813 o

9 ditto of Horfe, with the Life-
j ^^g . g

guard of Horfe 3

1 9 Ships, by ElVimate 13813^ 10

Total 359734 15

Scotland,

Garrifons 'i]}^ o 2

4 Regiments of Foot — 48685 19 o

Maior-General Morgan'^ Troop 3636 8 10

Lord F^/)^/W*s Regiment of Horfe 20241 6 6

Total 435416 10 4

« ^r7/r/^j fevet-alSurnsfailing underfeveralHeads in the

«' /h/J i?f/>^r^ fpecifiedr The reft of this Report

(except a Hiort State of CaOi, nothing to the pui-pofe,

is in the Full Anfwer, p. 61 -, and from thence it

appears plainly, that the Sum paid by the Commif-

fioners, ^.7z. 250384/. 17^- ^^^^' and that which

was wanted to pay off the undifbanded Forces and

the ig Ships remaining, mz, 435416/. lOJ. 4^-

making together 685801/. 8 J. f^d. or, as it is

computed in the Report, 6^5^191. S-t 9|^- ^"^

the /lllignations on the 3 Months, the Poll-Bill, and

the 140000/. Affeffment, producing only 413000/.

towards that Sum, there was wanting to anfwer it

(as t\it Report fays) 272819/. 8j. 9^^. befides o-

ther Sums from cafual and uncertain Charges (pro-

bably the fame as the above-mentioned /^-j^r^/ Sums

falling under feveral Heads in the faid Report fpecified,

tho' the Particulars are not tranfcribed thence into

the Journal) amounting to 150000/. fo jhat the

Money to be provided by Parliament on a clear bal-
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knee was 422819/. 8i. <^\d. Now all that the

Parhament provided further for that Purpofe being

only 420000/. (for I find by the Journal o'l Dec. 17,
1660, that the Month's AffelTment of 70000/.
granted afterwards, was intended for the Charges of
the Coronation, and for Jewels to be fet in the

Crov/n) it is evident toa D.;monfl ration, that it was
not iuf?icient to pay off the 19 Ships, and the un-
difbanded Forces, tho' there had been no Deduftion
from the 420000 /. for the Charge of Colkcling,

and the' all the Forces had been difbanded than

very Day, iViJi;. 6. whereas the By-Statider allows,

p. 64, that they were not all difbanded till Feb. 14
following.

This Accompt of Sir W, Doyky^s Is confirmed or

repeated in Sir T. Clarges's Report onNov.iz, from
the Committee appointed to examine the Debts of the

JVavy and Army, and other publick Debts of the

Kingdom. In vyhich after giving an Accompt of
the Debt of the Navy in charge before his Majefty s

CG?ning in, (which for " difcharge of the Oiiicers

" and Mariners TVages, Provifions of ViSfuals and
" Stores, and to the Officers of the Ordnance, and the
" ordiniry and extraordinary Expences of the Seven
" Tards., arhounted to 678000/.'') he mentions the

Computation made by the Commi(fwnersfor difoand-

ing the Army, that over and above the Poll-Bill, and
the Aficfsments above-mentioned, there ivould be

wanting to difband the remaining Part of the Army.,

and the 19 Ships not yet diTcharged, the Sjm (in

Words at l^^ngth) of 422819/. After this he re-

prelents the Neceffity of providing 200000/. to (l;o-

ply the Stores, which were empty both of Visuals and
other Necefjaries for the Fleet j and then computing
iht Whole at 13008 19/. 8 j. he obferves, th.it of
this Sum, what required a fpeedy Supply and Ad-
vancement was 24804Q/. 8 J. due to the O^Y^-crj and
Mariners Tnot of any of the 25 Ships^ or of luch as

I the
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the King wa- to receive into his Pay, but) of another

Part of the Fleet then in Pay, for ^fare JVages*\.o No-
veniber lo •, and the 422819 /. above-mentioned

making together 670S68 /. ^ s. Every Body will

here oblerve, that the Parliament giving only

420000/. left of the 1 3008 1
9/. ^s. no Ids than

8808 19 /. 8 s. without any Provifjon.

The CommifTioncrs for difbanding the Army were

going on with the Work •, and on Nov. 23, Sir

IV. Doylcy reported from them the Progrcls they

had made in the laft 1 7 Days, having in that Time
paid oiF,

In England., L s. d.

•Karl of Pf/tT^j^rcM^/^'s Regiment 9836 2 1

Co\ox\z\ hlubblcthoni*^ 12085 ^ ^

Earl of O.r/or^'s • 15989 9 i

Lord IJaivley^ 165 10 18 i

Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper ?,
• 165 10 18 i

S\r Edivard RoJfi'er*s 15027 4 u
The Ship call'd the H'^olf

Scotland.,

Three Troops of Lord Falkland''
^^ ^ 6 8

Regiment —
J

J:> y

Ciptain M^y^;/*s Company iioi 10 o

Lieutenant- Colonels Company 1083 12 o

Total 95013 1 II

Then follows a Lid of " fcveral Regiments and
" Garri'Ohs, the Accomprs whereof were rtated,

" but they could not pay them for want of Money,
" fo they ilill remained undifbandcd, v'.z.

la
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In England,

The Regiments of
{
g','

^^f^*' ]llf^
The Life-Guard of Horle

Garriibns of the Ifle of IVight —
Brouvflcr Callle

Waimcr CalUe

'Tilbury Fort

DealQMt
Landgard Fort

The General Regiment of Horfc

The General's Regiment, ditto—
The Duke of York's ditto

Sir Ralph Knigbt^s ditto

Garrifons of Hereford -

Guernfey •

Jerfey

Portfmouth

I
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Rate of Intcrcft fixed by that A61. And this

419480/. I 5. uiU remained, after 95013 /. i j. 11^.

above the 2503S4/. 17 j. 11 ^ d.. (making together

345397/. 19 J. 10-^ <^.) had been dii])iirfed towards

ciiibanding the Army, and dilcharging the Navy,

befidcs what had been employed in paying off the

IVo!f, againft which Article no Sum is placed in the

Report, as it is entered in tlie Journal.

How to reconcile the Difference between my Sum
of 295885/, IS. for the Total of Dues to tlie iS

Ships, and the feveral Regiments to be difbanded,

and that of 269480 /. i s. at which it is computed

in this Report, is (I own frankly) beyond my Skill
j

and I know not whether I may be allow*d to guefs

at accompting for it, by taking the Articles of the

I\iy of Sir Richard hgr)lddr^\ and Col. Oneile^s Re-

gimc-nf:, amountinf^ to 30136/. G s. id. out of the

Report, ar.d then adding to it 373 i /. 6 s. i d. for

the Pay of the//^<9^(which is very near what appears

at a Medium to have been due to each of the fix

Ships that had been paid off before) make up the

Surn of- 269480/. IS. reported to be due to tlv;

undilbanded Regiments. What feems to favour

this Conjeclure is, that a Way wis immediately found

for paying off thofe two Regiments : For as foon

as Sir IV. Doyky had finifhed his Report, Mr. Prym:-;

got up and " reported oJfo.^ from the fame Commu-
" fioners for difbanding the Army, their Defire that

*' the Treafurers for the two Months Affefsments

" might p;rant Affignations upon feveral Counties

" and Cities, and that i\-\ii Members i^jrving for the

" Counties might be ordered to write down tha:

" the Monies might be ready with all Expedition,

" the faid Regiments coiling each Gri^ I. a-day, ana
*' 2j1S I. a Alonth\** which was immediately or-

dered by a Refoliition of the Houfe. The particu-

lar Sums charcred upon each of the 18 Counties ud-

on wliich the Afilgnarions were g''anted, are Ipeci-

licd
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fit'd in the Journal, as well as what was to be

paid to each Regiment, viz. 21554/. j s. 4^. to

IngolSfby% and 22098 /. 1 3 j. 8 i. ro Oncileh^ which

amounting to 1 35 1 6 /. 145. \\ d. (near two Months
Pay) more than their Arrears were then dated at,

fhews the vaft Expence which a Delay of difband-

ing occafion'd, (it the Bounty given at difbanding

did not take up a good Part of the Sum) and which
feems to have been the Motive for the Parliament's

Offer of fo large a Pr?emium as 10 per Cent. Interell,

for Monies advanced to haften the difbanding.

It was at leaft the Motive which tliey urged

to the People, by way of Apology for laying upon
them a further Tax of 420C00 /. in the Preamble to

the Bill for a Six Months AiTeismenr, from Jan. i.

1660, at 70000/. a Month ; which (having been

ordered on Nov. 14, two Days after Sir 7'. Clarges^s

Report) was brought in and read twice the fame
Day that this Report of ^gv. 23, was made. The
State of C(jffDy reported ten Days after (Dec. 3.) by
Sir IF. Doyley., made no Alteration in the Cafe, tho*

the Arrears due to the undifcharg'd Ships and the

undiibanded Forces are there (as the Ca-mbridge Ge?!"

?/^;7W« fays, />. 50.) ftated at 287624/. lys. iid.

and the Balance at 224603/. 2s. lod. becaufe the

Arrears due to three Regiments of Foot and a Troop
of Horfe (amounting to 42944/. 13.?. on No^j. 6,

befides their growing Pay fince) are exprefly faid in

that State qJ Cajh. not to be rem pu ted therein ; and
there are likewile om.itted not only the cafual

Charges of the 25 Ships mentioned in both the Re-
ports of Nov. 6 and 1 2, but alfo the 24744 /. 19 /.

additional Ciiarges of the like Nature fpecified in

that very Report of DtY. 3 ; which three Sums of

4.2944/. I3J-. 150000/. and 24744/. 195. making
together 21 76S9 /. 12 s. and added to the Balance

of the State of Ca/h 224603 /. 2 s. 10 d. amount to

the Sum of 442292/. 14 J.' 10 d^ befkles the grow-

ing
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ing " Charge of i too /. a-day to the Forces by Sea
*' and Land dill undilcharged, and what his Maje*.

" fly pays for Victuals to the Sccm^fi, mentioned
" alio in that Report."

It is from hence evident, that even according to

that very Report, which the Cambridge Gentleman

f.nds fo fit for his Purpofe, the clear Produce of the

420000/. Acft, tho' allifted by the 26^84/. 11 j. id.

that he mentions, p. 50, could never anlwer what

was due on Account of the iS Ships and the Rc-

m.iinder of the Army which was to be difbanded.

The Charge of Colleding (according to the Propor-

tion fixed in that State of Cajh^ with regard to the

two Months AfTcfsment of 140000/.; amounts to

82^1/. 2 s. 6 d. and if we allow only 4OC0 /. for fix

Months Interell of the Loan of Soooo/. borrowed

iipon it, to be paid out of the latl: i loooo/. colled-

ed ;'as the Act directs) thtlc Deductions reduce thofe

two Sams to 434153 I. S s. Sd. d Sum Icfs by above

8000/. than what was requirM to payoff the 18

Ships and Forces that were then unc!i (banded, be-

fides the growing Charge of 1100/. a-day, till they

were actually difch.irgcJ, and the Bounty-Money

allowed the Troops at their DifmilTion.

It was this growing Charge, the Inconveniencies

whereof had been fufficiently felt before, that the

P^rlif.mcnt propofed (as the Speaker fays in bis Speeds

it the Conclufion of the SefTion) to put an End to

by their feveral Money. Bills, kcaufe it zz'ou'd double

in a ffj) Months \ to pay it readily 'was to pay it hut

once^ and to take 'Time to pay it^ was the fiire IVay to

pay it tiviee, and chiefly provided again ft in t.leir

I^jlrticlions to the Commiflioners for difbanding the

Forces, inferred in the A3, for the 420000/. AfTefl-

mcnt. Their Auditors were therein directed (after

the Forces were difbanded, purfuant to the Rules

and Inftruclions formerly given) to ftate firrt the

Accompts or Wages of all Officers and Mariners

who
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who were in ?.aual Service en any of the 6^ Shins
(of the Summer Guard, part of loi then in Pay)
onJpriUs, 1660, from March 14, 1658, to the
Time of their Difcharge ; and then the Pay due to
the Officers, and Seamen tint ferved on April 2

c

1660, in any of the other ^6 Ships which his Ma-
jefty kept up for a Winter Guard ; but the Pay of
theje was to be ilared from M<ircb 14, 165b', only
to June 24, 1660, when they entered into theKir.a's
Pay. The Audirors were next to flate the Accompts
of the *' Ship-Keepers and Officers on Shore in the
" Yards and Store-houfes of Chatham, &c of the
" Victuallers -, of Money due for Qiiartcrs and Cures
" ofjick and wounded Seamen and Soldiers ; of" Officer? and Seamen that were dead, or difcharc^-
" ed by Ticker, and of all that had Money owi^cr
" to tnem forProvifions, Maintenance of Prifoners"^
*' Goods, Merchandize, Stores, Ammunition, and
*' otner NccclTaries lold and ddiver*d for the UiQ
" of the Navy, Uom March 14, 1658, to >;;^ 24." 1660 - It was in the Order here rcprefented
that the Accompts of each of thefe different Kinds
or Creditors of the State were to be ftated • and ic
was m the fame Order that the Commiffioners were
cpon the Auditors Certificates to ifTue out Orders or
Warrants for tlicir refpedive Payments.

It is plain from hence, that the Payment of tl--
150000/ due for incident Charges on the 24 Slips
mentioned in the Reports of AVi-. 6 and 12, and
then intended to be provided for, and of the iav.aI
19 s^ due on the fame Account, and fpecified in Thar.
of Dec. 3, was poftpon'd, in order to put an End to
the growing Charge, arifing from the Pay accruing
to the Snips or Forces till they were adluailydii:
charged, For which Purpofe the Pay of all Officers
and Seamen, eirhcr deceas'd ordifcharg'd by Ticker
was hkcwife poOponed, that aH the Money raifed by
ta^ Act mighr be apply'd to th.^ Difcharge of fuch

9S
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as were living, and fho-jld not forfeit if by rcfufing

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, or had nut

fince April 2 P,^ 1660, defertejd the Service, or been

difcharged for Mifdemeanors. Thefe various Re-
flriclions, wich regard to the Living, and this poft-

poning of dead 0:ficers and Seamen, cue off a good
deal of the 2 48 049 /. 8 /. mentioned (as due to thofe

of the 6^ Ships for bare Wages) in the Report of

Nov. 12, and none of them were to be paid any
AVages due to them before March 14, 16^'$. This

enabled the CommiJTioners to go {o far as they did

in din^anding the Army,- and difchargingthe Pay of

the 18 Ships left of the 25, the 6^ Ships tliat were

ro be difcharged^ and the ^6 Ships that hacffervcd

tor the Winter Guard. Their Account of what

they had done, was given to the next Parliament^

by Mr. Pr\n>}:.\ Sir IV. Doxley, and Col. Birch, on

yiily II, i66i. The firlt of thefe reported the Pay

l\v.c to the Army, the Money tliey had received from

the Trealurers of the Taxes, and what they had if-

tued for dilhanding the Land Forces. The lecond

gave an Account of the Wages due to the *' Officers

** and S.amen of the Ships above-mentioned ap-

" pointed to be difcharged, ihai is lo fay fot- Man
*' born upon each Ship, and Men paid off upon Ticket^

*' and of the neccltiry Charge in performing that

*' Service till June 22, inclufive.'* And then the

j.\ll repotted turthcr, " Tiiat as to the Land Forces
*' the Acconipt was in cffe(ft clofed, but as to the

*' Navy there v^as a great cieal yet remaining ; that

*• thcS (partprobabiy of the 18) Ships, the 65 Ships,

*' and 26 of the ^S were in effect difcharged astoMen
*' born, and t.'jat the Tickets of the 8 Ships were
*' paid off, and that all, or the gieatefl Part of the

*' 6.; Ships will be in effe6f paid off; but xh^ t'-jodve

" Ships rcfiJue of the faid 38 Ships, all or the

*' greateft Part were (lill to be paid off, 'U)kich ivouU
*' require a great Su'ji of Money r^ lowards Satisfaction

" whereof
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" whereof, he reported feveral Arrears of the Af

;

*' feirments and Poll-Money to be yet unpaid."

It appears from hence, that what Ships had been

difcharged were paid off only cis to the Wages of the

^Aen i that all the Ships were not yet paid off, ei-

ther in Money or by Ticket ; that there were 1

2

flill to be paid off, and thefe would require a great

. Sum of Money \ that there were indeed feveral Ar-

rears of Affefsments and Poll-Money, that might,

if got in, be apply*d to that Purpofe, and contri-

bute towards (or ferve in part to) the Satisfa6i;ion

thereof. It is not however likely, that thefe fhould

be equal to the Charge, fince eight Months before,

the Arrears of the Foil-Bill were reported to be

finall and inconfiderable, and might now be deem'd
defperate j and the lad Aflefsment being to be paid

by the firft o^ April then three Months paft, and the

People as well as Collectors knowing the urgent Oc-
cafion for Money and the Neceffity of paying it to

prevent a further Charge and Burthen, would na-

turally take Care to fuffer as few Arrears as poff^ble.

This at leaft is certain, that the Charge and Arrears

of Pay to thofe 12 Ships were greater than thole of

any of the reft, it being an exprefs Order to the

.

Gommiffioners in their ^v^ Ipjlrticlio?:, *'^ that they

*^ fhould pay off thofe Ships firfl^ whofe Officers and
" Seamen have the leaf Pay due to them.

It appears, that all the Money received on the

420000/. and other Aids, had not been fuff.cienc

to difcharge the Pay of the Seamen, from March 14,

1658, and that all the Arrears of their Pay, from
March 14, 1657, ^^ ^^'^'^ Time, were ftill unpaid;

for tho* the Lords had made an Amendment to tl c

Inftrudion for paying thofe Arrears from March
1658, and had excended it fo as to take in the Ar-

rears from March 1657, and infifted on the King's

Letter to the, Seamen, engaging for the Payment of

all their Arrears, yet the Commons fearing the r

K Money
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Money would not hold out, had in a Conference, on
Dec. 22, prevailed with the Lords to recede from
that Amendment •, and tho' the Auditors were di-

redled to flate thefe Arrears, after they had ftated

the others, the Commifiioners were not authorized

to pay them •, which occafioned the Lord Chancel-

lor Clarendon y in his Speech at the Opening of the

next Parliament on May 8, 1 66 1, to lay, " that the
*' Two Houfcs would find the Publick Debts for

" difcharge of the Army and Navy, which the laft

" Parliament thought they had provided for fuffi-

*' ciently, to be Jiill in Arrear or unpaid, and theSca-
" men in a worfe Condition than was torcfeer, by
" ordering them to be paid only from 1 658, tho' very
*' many of them were in Arrears for 2, 3, or 4 Years
" Service ; befides other Loifes refulcing to them
*' from other Rules given for their Payment, which
" had been fupply'd to them by the King's Bounty.'*

If we fuppofe thefe Arrears before March 1658,
and thofe due to Officers and Mariners, either de-

ceafed, or difchargcd by Ticket, which were poft-

poned, to amount to 1 00000/. this remained a Debt
upon the Crown. The fame may be faid of the

greatell Part of the Debt of the Navy in charge be-

fore his Mfijcfty^s coming in for the Pay of Seamen,

Vicluals, and Stores, Ordnance and ordinary and ex-

traordinary Expences of the Yards, which is in Sir

T. Clarges's Report of Novemb. 12, 1660, ftated at

678000/. and deducting from thence 248000/. to

which the Wages amounted, the remaining Part of

the Debt, left upon the King, is about 430000 /. It

has been fhewn that there was a Debt of cafual

Charges (Provifions, Mafts, Stores, Gf^.j on account

of the 25 Ships to the Amount of 150000/. (as re-

ported Nov. 6 and 1 2) bendes 24744 /. igs. as report-

ed DcY. 3 -, thefe ahb were left upon the King without

any Provifion made for their Payment : For, tho*

upon the above- mention'd Report of July u, the

Commons



Commons immediately order'd an Account to bs

laid before them of the Debt cf the Navy, of what

was due for ^Mrters and Cures of Sick and Woundedy

to Officers in the Yards and Store-houfes, yet I do not

find any thing done in confequence thereof ; it be-

ing in thofe Days a conftant Maxim with Parlia-

ments to keep the Crown in a Neceffity of depend-

ing on their Good-will, and of having recourfe con-

tinually to theirAfiiftance. Thefe four Sjms amount
to 704744/. 19 J-.

ThQ Cambridge Ge^ntleman, P- 53» makes no Ex-

ception to the Lift of Debts in N^ II. of the Appen-

dix to the Full Anfwer, amounting to 387269 /. 10 s.

but what had been prevented or refuted in the Full

Anfwer, P-75» unlefs as to the Article of 5000/. to the

Children of H. Elfyng ; which (as People generally

judge of others by themfelves, and are apt to im-

pute to them the fame Defigns) he charges to be

done with a Deftgn to increafe the 'Total. That Sum
of 5000/. was taken from p. 584 of the Volume in

which is the Journal of Dec. 28, 1660, wherein,

among other Sums charged on the Excife is this

5000/. to te paid to Denz'il Hallis^ Efq; Sir IF.

Lewis., and T. Percy., Efq-, for the Ufe of the Children

cfW. Elfyng, deceafed. There had been indeed a

Vote the Day before (Dec. 27) tiiat the CommiiTio-

ners of Excife fhould pay 500 /. towards the prefent

Relief oi the Children of H. Elfyng., Efq-, heretofore

Clerk of the Commons Houfe, who out of his

Piety, Loyalty and Duty to his M. and the Pub-
lick, deferted his faid Employment in 1648, and
is fince dead, leaving a very fmall Provifion for

his Children.*' But this 500 /. being expreOy laid

to be towards the Relief, and confcqaently but a

Part of it, and for the prefent Supply of a diftreffed

Family, I did not think it interfered at all with the

5000 /. payable to Mr. Hollis., i^c. for their Ufe

;

Jiowever I omitted to charge this dilfinct Sum of

K 2 500/.
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500 /. for fear it might pofTibly be deem*d a Part of
the other.

The Author of the Full Anfwer was very far from
any Defign of enhancing Matters ; his only Bufinefs

was to relate them as he found them. In the man-
ner wherein he confulted the Journals, he had not

Time, in the Extrads which he look from thence,

to write down every Particular to whom Orders
were given by Parliament for the Payment of any
Sum of Money, moft of the Lifts taking up feveral

Pages, and the firft of them no lefs than twenty ;

he therefore contented himfelf with writing down
the firft Name or Article in each Lift, with an Cffr.

and then put down the Sum Total placed at the End
of the Lift. It feems in the Print, that this ^c. af-

ter the Article of the Proteflants of Piedmont was
omit[ed ; which has given Occafion to the Cambridge

Genikma;i's Accufation in p. 53, a? if that had been

done by Defign, which was only meant for Brevity.

Had the Author of the Full Anpujcr had any fuch

View, he would not have omitted fo many Articles

as he might have inferred, of which he gives here a

Specimen. There had upon the Colle6tion for the

Proteftantsof Piedmont and Poland been raifed 7978 /.

8 i, % d. which in the NecelTities of the State, was

brought into the Exchequer. Orders having been

given for paying back this Money to the two Alder-

men who were Treafurers for the Charity, but not

executed, the Parliament ordered the Money to

be paid out of ihe Excife ; 2000 1. had been paid

accordingly, but the other 5978 /. 8 J. 8 d. remain-

ed unpaid till the End of theSeflion ; a little before

the Conclufion of which, the Parliament reinforced

their Order for the Payment of the Remainder.

There had been likewife from 1642, a Fund pro-

vided for the Redemption of Captives in Turkey. The
Government had in their Difficulties feized likewife

upon this charitable Fund, and diverted it to other

Purpofes,
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Purpofes. Some Slaves that had been redeemed

at their private Expence, and thereby in a manner

undone, petitioned the King in behalf of them (elves

and others that were fiill in flavery, prefenting Lifts

of Sums that had been fo diverted to the Amount
of 38000/. befides other Sums of which they had

not yet got the Certificates, and praying that the

Money might be apply'd to its trueUfes. The King
recommended the Petition to the Houli^ of Com-
mons, who voted, on Nov. 30, 1660, " That all

'' the Sums of Money taken out of the Duty for
*' Redemption of Captives under the Turks and
*' Moors^ and paid to the Treafurer of the Navy,
*' from the Year 1 651, to Nov. 1659, to defray the
*' Debts of the Navy, fhould be repaid and allowed
*' towards the Satisfaclion and Redemption of the
*' Petitioners and the Captives.*' It appear'd upon
Examination, that (as it ftands in the Journal of
T)ec. 20) the whole Sum taken out of the Captives

Money, between Jan. 13, 165 1, to 0£f. 21, 1659,
was 69204/. ^s. 3^. The Parliament ordered

the whole to be repaid, and charg*d looco/. of it

upon the Prize-Office -, but that Office not affording

"wherewith to pay that Sum, the Petitioners apply'd

again onDec. 29, to the H. of Commons, who then

ordered this 1 0000/. to be transferred from the

Prize-Office to the Excife, which was charg'd there-

with. The Author of the Full Anfwer put down
only this Sum, having in his inconvenient manner
of confulting the Journals, either not obferved or
forgot, that thofe oi Nov. 30, and Lee. 20, had or-

dered the whole to be repaid, being guilty therein

of an Omifllon of fwhat he ought to have charg'd)

59204/. 14 J. ^d.^

Omiffions of fuch confiderable Sums as this, are

fcarce confiftent with a formed Defign of enhanc-
ing an Accompt ; efpecially if they happen in

more than a fingle Inftance. There was on May 16.

1660,
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i66o, delivered to the Houfe of Commons by
Mr. Annejly^ from the Council of State, a Lift of all

the Orders which they had ifTued for Money upon
the feveral Offices of Receipt of the publrc Reve-
nue, from Feb. 25. 1659, to the Day before his Kt-
port, t?/z. Af<3y 15. i66oi diftinguifhing tiie Sums
which were not paid. Their Power ceafed about that

Time, and their Orders were of no Validity, had
they ilTued any. Of thofe Orders it is obferved in

the Lift, which is entered in the Journal ofthat Day,
that there was unpaid of them to the amount of
above 40000 /. and I have very good Reafon to be

aflured, that of thofe which are not exprefly faid to

be unpaid, confiderable Sums were paid no other-

wife than in Exchequer Tallies ; of which General

Monk had to the Value of 12700/. which is faid in

the Lift to be paid ; and yet that it was not paid in any
other Manner, is demonftrablefrom the Journals of

JuJie 5, 22, and 26, 1660. Thefe Debts thus unpaid,

were allowed by the Houfe and charged on the Excife,

as appears from the Journal of Decern^. 28. 1660.

They might probably amount to a much larger

Sum, but I charge the OmiiTion only by the loweft

Computation, at 40000 /.

In the Lift of SunT?, of which the Protejlants of

Piedmont is the firft Article, there are feveral which

the Cambridge Gentleman, p. ^3, fays, are included in

the Lift of 387,269/, loj. publillied in the Apendix

to thefull Anfzver. 'Tis tru..^, except perhaps, as to

Sir T". Dacres's 250/. the Author, intent upon his

Work, did not obfervc it, when he was making his

Extracts, and the Manner wherein he made them,

made it impracticable for him to obferve it after-

wards. Thefe Sums diftinguifhed by an Aflerijk in

the Letter p. 54, amount to 6'3,^<^6^l. 'js. iid. -^.

which being deduded from 75,010/. i^s. 5^. 4-'

there remains only to be computed in that Article,

J 1,042/. §s. 6d, But the Author of the Full An-

fwer
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fwer did likewlfe not take notice of other Sums
charged on the Revenue, in the Journals of the Days
following.

^

I 5. d,
July 14. To Lancelot- Emot. 231 n q
Jug, 7. To Aid. Backwell for \

Q2.xx\{ono<i -Dunkirk. I ^^^5 211
Dec: 17. To Fr. Windham Y.{(\-^ 1000 o o

To Savoy and Ely Hofp. 1400 o o
To the Ports for Sick and

\
wounded Seamen, &c.j ^75^ 15 5

D(?f. 22. To Mr. 5<?/b^//. 829 8 2
—27. To Officers attending the 7

Houfe of Commons. \ 95^ o o
28. To Col. Barley Governor]

oi Dunkirk. -> j 72oo o o

19404 17 6

which Sum, added to the above 1 1042/5J 6d. comes
to 30447/. 3^.

As to the Debts charged on the Excife or Ex-
chequer, which are mentioned in the Full Anfwer^
p. 68, and which the Cambridge Gentleman fays'

p. 54, he had not been able to trace, though the Full
Anfwer had referred the Reader to the Journal of
Bee. 29. 1660, at the End of which, without
any Chafm between, they are inferted in feve-
ral Reports made by Col. Birch from the Com-
mittee for public Debts. The firft of his Reports
made on Dec. 18. was of Debts charged on the Ex-
cife before Dec. 7. 1648, and yet unfatisfied, (except
fuch as were payable to Pcrfons excepted in the Ad:
ofOblivion) in order to be inferred in the Excife
Bili then depending in the Houfe, viz.

By Ordinance of Parliament on May 18. 1647,
the feveral Sums following. To Tho. Walker and
Others, (of which there is a Lid, from p. 621. to

2 p. 641.)
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p. 641.J 1 86971/. IS. By dii/0 oF June 3. 1647,
the fevcral Sums following ; to f^. Skinner and
others, f^j 351 10/. 19.^. 6d. By feveraJ other Or-
dinances in 1647, the Total of which is made (b)

17071/. 19J. 2d. To Leo Bales cind others, pay-

able in CoLirfe with Interefl: each 6 Months, by
ditto o^ June c^. 1647. (c) 1388/. To Siifanna Ab-
herony and others, by Orders at different Times in

1647. 9323/. 3s. id. To feveral Perfons affigned

to them by Sir Robert Ilawey and Sir Charles Coote,

by Ordinance of M^rf^ 23. 1647, payable ^'^ Courfe

with Intcreft each 6 Months, 2000/. To Col.

Welden^ then Governor of Plymouth., by ^/V/(? of

June 7. 1648. 6000/. To Sir ^. Blundel, by ^z7/o

o'[ Aug. 12. 1647, 940/. 2J. the Total upon which

Orders, is, tho' with fomeMiltake in the Figures, (if

there be no Miftake or OmifTion as to fome of the

Particulars,) in p. 652 of that Journal Hated at

319,968/. 8j. ed.l;.

Then follows a Lift of feveral Sums charged on

the Receipt of the Excife, fince the Sitting of the

fecludcd Members (amounting to 750101^. iis ^d ^.)

of which the firll: Article is that of the Protejlants of

Piedmont. After this, is inferted the Order of <S'^/>/. 3.

for Col. Birch to report from the Committee for

public Debts., the Eftimate of the Debt of the Navy
received from 'Sir G. Carteret., as well for Stores of

all Sorts, as Wages ; which is followed by that Re-

port, containing the State of the Navy Debts till

jM7ie 24, together with the Increafe of the growing

Charge of Wages and Victuals to the Fleet, till

Sept. 5. 1 660. The particular Articles of thefe Debts

are there fpecified and amount to 673,720/. 8j. 9^.

as is iaid in the Full Anfwer., p. 68. Befides various

Debts before the Year 1657, (which feems'to be the

Time when his Eftimate begins,) Navy-Bills not

(') From p. G\S- (^) P- M- (0 P* 648.

brought
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brought in for want of timely Notice ; and other

Articles of Expence and Debt difcovered or con-

trafted after the Time of making the Report.

Were it not for thefe Reports, it would hardly

be pofiible at this Diftance of Time to know any of

the Particulars of thefe Debts ; which, ftating the

Navy Debt (as has been proved a little before) at

704744/. igs. the 'Turkijh Captives at 59204 /. 14 J.

3 d. the Warrants of the Council of State at 40000/*
the Proteftants of P/>^w^;^/, and other Articlesjoined

with it at 30447 /. 3 s. the old Debt on the Excife,

as above, at 319968 /. 3 s. Gd.f thefe being added

to the Lift in the Appendix to the Full Anfwer 5

gSyidgl. los. amount to the Sum of 154 1634 /.

14 J. gd.f befides 95000/. charg'd by the late

Powers on the Exchequer, between the Year 1652,

and Fei?. 13, 1659-60. the Payment of which was
not immediately neceffary, but the Committee were

of Opinion might be fufpended. Bat did we not

know fo many Particulars of the great Debt with

which the King found the Revenue incumbered at

his Reftoration, every Body that knows the Situa-

tion of Affairs at that Time cannot doubt of the ge*

neral Fa6l -, efpecially v/hen they fee in ThurIo2*%

Letters, Vol. 7. p. 66y, Dr. Barwick (whofe Ac-
counts of Things are the exacleft of any I have feen

in Letters of that Time) pofitively afferting, in his

Letter of May 2, 16 ^g, that the public Debts were
then above two Millions Sterling.

No Fund was given between that Time and the

Refloration, either to pay or klTen them ; fo that

all their Weight (except what was due for the bare

Pay of the Forces) fell upon the King ; befidts fomc
other Incumbrances which Dr. Barwick either knevv

nothing of, or, becaufe they were not regarded by
the ufjrping Powers, did not take into his Confi-

deration •, 1 mean the jaft Lift of Debts at the End
of the Journal of Dec, 29, 1660 •, for there we find

JL a
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a Refolution of the Committee for Pubiick Debts, that

" Col. Birch fliould report to the Houfe the Efti-

" mare of the Debts noivjlandjyig charged in his Ma-
" yV/^j*J Exchequer, as Debts fit for the Parliament
" to take care of, except Inch Part thereof as ap-
" pears to have been charg'd by the pretended Pro-
*' te(5lors or other Authority betwixt the Time of
" the pretended Rclloration odheExchequer by Oli-

" ver ini 653, and March 1, lailpalt." The Author
of the Full Afifwer making hii Extradt of this Title,

abridg'd it fo, that it was not clear whether the

Interval of Time here iix'd related to the Time of

the Debts to be paid, or of thofe that were excepted ;

he now finds that it related only to the latter. This

is followed by an Order, " That it fliould be re-

*' ported to the Houfe as the Opinion of this Com-
" mittce, that the Debts hereafter mentioned, an
'* fiich as the Parliament is bound in honour to take

•' care of, which now Itand charged as underwrit-
" ten, iv'z. There is charged on his Majedy's Ex^
•' chequer fas appears by Certificates returned by
" Order of the Lord Treafurer) which is fecured by

*' his Majeflys Lands, and "joas charged thereupon by
'* his late Majeily during his late Troubles, the Sum
*' of 650CO /. There is likewife charged there,

" and Tallies ftruck for the fame, for Mpnies lent

" his iVIajefly by divers of the Nobility and Gen-
" try, as appears certified by the Lord Treafurer,
*' the Sum of 50000/. There was charged by the

" Lords and Commons, April 22, 1646, on his

" Majefty's Revenue for the yearly Support of the

" Queen o{ Bohemia, his Majefty's Aunt, loooo/.
" whereof there remains in Arrear for the Time it

*' was continued, and upon former Ordinances *,

* M. WEftraJeshys, in his Letter from London, of Feb. 27,

1662, that the Queen oi BoheTnia died three Days before [Feb.

24.) and, by a dying Reqaeit, begged of King Charles II. ta

continue her Penfion for five Yeais, to pay all her Debts in Hol-

larj-y whicli he readily graaied,
*' 50000 /»
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<' 50000 /. There is charged on his Majefty's E'a-

"
fi^^o^/^r for Wares and Commodides, about 1641

" and 1642, for which Privy Seals were given, as

« appears by the Lord Treafurer'sCcrtificates,6ooo/.

" There is due ro the old Farmers of the Cuftoms,

" for Money paid by Direc1:ion of the Lords and

« Commons in 1642, and hkewife to his Majefty

" the fame Year in ready Money, for which they

« had Tallies ftruck upon their Receipt of the Cu-

" ftoms by way of Anticipation, 253000/. Due
" to the Prince'ls Royal for her Portion, for which

«' his prefent Majefty (lands engaged 40000 /. Dae

« from his Majefty to the late Tin-Farmers certi-

« fied, as aforefaid, 1 1600/. in all 475600/. Me-
« morand. The aforelaid D.-bts were all charged

« by his late Majefty, and for which his prefent M.
"

is engaged in honour to fee fatisfied, and are

" humbly offered by the Committee to the Parlia-

*' ment as Behts which in honour they are bound to

*' take care of. Memorand. That no Part of the

« Debts of his prefent Majefty, either in England or

*' elfewhere, are brought into this Account." Thefe

Particulars, with two other Articles charged by the

Council of State to the Amount of 1551/. 10^.

. make the 4771 51 /. 10 ;. mention'd in the Full An-

fwer^ p. 68.
1 1 u

This Sum of 477151 /• 10 ^- ^^^led to that be-

forementioned of 1541634^- i4-y- 9 ^- "^^
comesto

18786/. 4J. 9^.-1 above the two Millions, atwhich

the Full Anfwer had in the grofs computed the Debt

wherein the King was left involved-, and this exclu-

fivc, not only of 95000 /. which was fufp?nded, but

alio of the 200000'^/. fo immediately and abfolutely

neceffiry for the fupplying of the Stores, which were

fo exhanfted, that there were not Arms for 5000 M^;/,

'

nor Proviftons fcr fitting out ten Men of War. The

Cambridge Gentleman mSttd., by a Sort ofReafon-

ing of which there are few People but would have
^

L 2 been
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been aHiameci, infifts p. 64. 65. that fuch Stopes

were not expedited (as he terms ir) or purchafcd till

the Winter of 1663, when King Charles^ to provide

againft the extraordinary Confumption unavoidable

in a Dutch War of which he was then apprehenfive,

fent Sir J. Hnnnan into the Baltick. His Authority

for this is Ccke'i, Dete^ion ; but tho' every Thing
that comes from that Lihel is to be fufpefted, yet I

do not examine into the Fa(5l, becaufe it is needlefs,

fince every Body of common Senfe muft fee that it

was impoilible the Nation Ihould have been left for

three Years in fuch a defencelefs Condition, and the

Stores have all that Time remained empty, when a

War was carrying on with the Turkijh Rovers^ and

Sir J. Lazifon^s Fleet in 1661 in the Mediterranean,

and that which went with the Earl of Sandwich to

Tangier a.nd Portugal in 1661 and 1662, could never

have been fitted out, unlefs the Stores had been

adually fupplied.

The Parliament made no Provifion for any of

thefe Debts, tho' the Crown Lands were mortgaged

for fome of them, and different Parts of the Reve-

nue tor others. 'Tis no wonder then, that fo much
of thefe Lands came afterwards to be fold, and Pen-

lions in Fee, or for Life, to be granted to Creditors

;

as particularly to the Earl of Bath, in the Grant of

whole Pcnfion (now inherited by two Noble Peers)

the Confideration is faid to be, not only Services

performed, butnoco /.v.'hich he had lent to the late

King. The Carr.bridge Gentkman, whofe other Ob-
jedions have either been refuted by the Quotations

out of the Journal above cited, or obviated by the

Account here given of diibanding the Forces by Sea

and Land, takes care to furmife that moft of thefe

Debts were never paid ; but producing no Warrant
or Reafon for that Notion, it is to be imputed only

to his Imagination. To produce an Inftance to the

contrary, Sarah Gardiner was entitled to a Debt of

2800/.
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28oo/. of which lOo/. was by Vote of Parliament,

Dec. 29, 1660, charged on the Old Excife^ before

Chrijlmas 1660, and the other 2700/, by Orders

under the Ufurpation, prior to the Convention-Par-

liament. Not being paid, fhe petition'd the Houfe
of Commons, who by their Vote of Af^^ 13, 1663,
gave her Relief, and fhe was paid accordingly.

"Would not other Perfons, encouraged by this Ex-
ample, naturally take the like Method ? and yet, in

reading over all the Journals of King Charles the Se-

cond's Reign, I never obferv'd any other Petition

to that Purpofe.

It was not then without Reafon, that the Full An-

fwer complained of the Debts and Difficulties in

which King Charles II. was left involved. He had
given up, for the Eafe of the Gentry, and Satisfac-

tion of the People of England, the Court of Wards^
and remitted the Income for 19 Years of a Revenue,
which the Cambridge Gentleman fhews, p. 44, was
^85325/. 6j. 7^. a Year i and inftead ofaproper
Return, the Convention left upon him all the Debts
contracted by his Father, thro' being debarred of
that Income, as well as his own, contra6ted thro*

the fame Defe6b, which he was too modeft and in-

dulgent to them to mention •, they left likewifeupon
him all the Debts of the Ufurpation, from which it

was very unjuft that he fliould luffer, expofing him
to the Clamour of theWorld, if he did not pay them,
and, if he did, to all the Mifchiefs and Inconveni-
ences of an anticipated Revenue, and an iridebted

Exchequer ; Inconveniences that fat heavy upon him
all his Life, that crampt him in every Part of his

Government, and were too great to be balanced by
the fine Words mS'wHarbcttleGrimficntht Speaker's
Speech at the Conclufion of the Seffion, which is en-
tered on the Lords Journal of Bee. 29, 1660, and
confirms the Account here given of the difbanding
of the Forces, and fhews, that the Parliamcjit only

2 prcpo&'d
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propos'd by all their Money-Bills to get rid of the

growing Charge thereof, and pay off the Wages of

the Seamen, and) in which he owns, " that the

" Comp^nfation given the King for the Court of
" Wards (by the hereditary Excife) was not a fuffi-

*' cient Equivalent for his parting with fuch a Royal
*' Prerogative and ancient Flower of the Crown, if

" more had not been implied in it than was ex-

*' prefTed, the Eafe and Hearts of his People ; and
" after taking Notice of his Majefly's Partiality in

" favour of his People, which, when any thing in

" point of Right or but Conveniency had fallen out
*' io as to be a dlfputablc Point between him and
*' them, had made him ready to determine in their

*' Favour, without any Regard to his own Right,
*' or any Advantage that might accrue to himfelf

" by afierting the fime, fo that when the Good of
" his People qame in Competition with it, he had
" always given it againft himfelf, and on his People^s

*' fide^ fo that he had in a manner undone himfelf to

" do bij People good.** There was but too much
Truth in this, as it proved •, tho' it might have been

otherwife, had there been fuch a Return on their

Part as tht Speaker fuggc^td in the following Words,
" Jnd what can 'iue do lefs than by way of a grateful

" Retribution facrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the

" Service offuch an incomparable Sovereign**

I have now done with all the Cambridge Gentleman's

.Attacks upon the Paffages quoted in the Full Jn-

fwer cut of the Journals of the Houfe of Commons-,

and if this is all that, after having thofe Journals at

his own Houfe to examine thofe Paffages at Leifure,

he and his Co-adjutors have to objed againft them,

the World will fee that he had very little Reafon in

p. 2. to ufe the Term pretended dictations, and may
be affured for the future, that all the Accounts in

the Full Anfcoer drawn from thence, are undeniable,

and demand their abfolute Credit. I could wifh in-

deed
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deed that the Reader would take the Pains to read over

each Paflage of that Genlhmar^s Attacks, before he
reads the Reply to it in this Vindication \ for tho' he

may not find any great Entertainment in feeing the

Letter-Writefs Reafonings expofed, his moft pofi-

tive AfTertions refuted, and all his Mifreprefentations

laid open, he will at leaft lofe none of what may be

afforded him by the Graces of that/Fr//fr'jPen, the

Vivacity of his Spirit, the Flowers of his Rhetoric,

the Beauties of his Wit, and the Overflowings of his

Politenefs ; and he cannot fail of making feme Re-
fledions thereon,which I have defignedly omitted, as

thinking it more proper to leave them to the Reader.

He certainly wanted no Inclination to find Fault,

wherever he could find the leaft Pretence ; and for

want of better Matter falls foul upon little Impro-

prieties of ExprefTion, as in^. 51. The Author of

the Full Anjwer^ not ufed to the technical Words re-

lating to the Revenue, and familiar to thofethat are

employed in it, had in fpeaking of the whole Ex-
cife granted 12 Car. 2. chanced to call it hereditary

Excife -, which Term it feems belongs only to a

Moiety thereof, and not to the other Moiety which

was granted to the King for Life, and continued

fince to his Succeffors. He had indeed a Notion

that the Words temporary Excife were meant only of

the Additions fince made to that Revenue ; but:

he had no Defign in ufing the Term hereditary \ for

his Meaning was very plain, (tho' he ufed it,) fince

he exprefiy diflinguilhed the Moieties : The Reader

may blot it out, imd there is no Harm done -, for it

made no Alteration in the Subllance of the Account

;

and as it now appears improper^ he adds to the

Charge, and fays that it was always [uperfluous.

The Cav'thridge Gentleman fays p. 52. that the

Duty on Wines ^ 'Tobacco^ &c. added to the Tonnage

and Poundage^ was in a great Meafure a new Duty.

It was fo in K*efpe(5t of the Tonnage, but not in ir-

felf
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felf ; for It was an old Duty, that had been ufually

gathered in the Excife^ but was from July 24.

1660 transferred to the Cuftoms, as had been ob-

ferved in the Full Anfwer p. 71. and it appears by

the A6ts of 12. Car. 2. c. 5. and 8. for continuing

the Excife till Aug. 20. and Dec. 25. 1660.

The Autlior of the Full Anjwer., not being ufed

to State Acccmpts, and the Subjecft being dilagree-

able to him, did for this Reafon follow the By-Slan-
der's State of them, where he had not clear Proof to

the contrary, or where it was not material to difpute.

Nor did he imagine he fliould in fo doing give any

Occafion to the Cariihridge Gentleman to complain,

as he does p. §g. with Regard to the 1560000 /. dif-

burfed in 1660. He did not think that any Re-
trenchment in the Receipts, made the like in Dif-

burfements, which being a Matter of Fa6t is not to

be altered by ftating it otherwife. He was well fatis-

fied that the Difburfements of that Year far exceed-

ed 1560000 /, and it might beeafily fhewn by Efti-

mates of the Particulars : But he thinks it needlefs

to Jofe Time in fpecifying them, fince the Reader

may cafily obferve that it was fo, if he confiders

the ordinary Expence of the Public, and adds to it

the extrt^.crdinary Charges mentioned before in this

Vindication^ as well as in the Full Anf-jjer.

The Cambridge Gentleman next falls foul upon the

Eftim.ate made of the Charge of Ireland, which the

Author (having no Papers by him to confult) guefs'd

(p. 107.) might be about 200000 /. a Year, for the

firft two Years after the Reftoration, and about

1 00000 /. a Year for three Years more till 1666,

when nev/ Taxes were laid to make up the Revenue
equal to the public Charge. His Reafons for it were.

That Ireland had never been able to bear its own
Charge -, that it could not do this in Oliver'?, Time,
when the Taxes there v/ere higher than they had

ever been iiuhe Reign of any King whatever, and

ten
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•' ten Times more (as H. Cromwel{a) writes to General
'^ Fleetwood on April 14. 1658) than it ought to do
*' in proportion to thole of England -, tho' ic was in

*' fuch a diftrefled Condition, that, were it not for the
*' Supplies Uom England \n Specie^ all Trade, Planting
" and Induflry muft ceafe, and the Engl'iflj there be-
*' come as brutifh as the Irifh!^ That thefe Supplies

from England^ (which Thiirloe\ Letter of April 13

1659 (i*;, ^^ ^' Cromwell tells us were 8000 1. a
Month,) did fcarce fuffice for the regular Pay of the

Army -, and Thurloe telling him in his Letter ofApril

ij 1658 (r), of the " terrible Diirrefs they were
" in at London for Want of Money, full as bad a3
*' they were in Ireland, fo that the Clamours from
" Sea and Land were not to be borne :" The other

anfwers, on May 5 1658 [d). Th.u " the Army
*' every three Months r,mfi run hack one, and becaufe
" v/e cannot reduce here, you mud hereafter pay 50
*' per Cent. Intercji for what would have once paid
" your Principal." That the Diftrefs for Money in

England was much greater after Oliver^i Death than

it was before-, for Richard''i, Parliament gave none ;

and it is plain from JVhitkck^s, Memorials of what
pafTcd from that Time to the Reftoration, that none
was given before Lambert turned out the Rump-Par-
liament on Ocf. 15, 1659. tv/oDays after they had,

for fear the Soldiers fhould raife Money without

them, pafied an A6t againfl: the raifing of any
Money without the Confent of Parliament j that

during thofe unfettled Times the Army muft have
run vaflly in Arrears, or great Debts contradted at

exceffive Intereft to pay it, even tho' there had been
no extraordinary or additional Charge, as there

adtually was-, for after Lord Orrery and Sir Cha-rks

Coote had, at Chrijlmas i 6p,<^, fecured Dublin, and ^zi-

{a) Uurloe'i Letters, VcJ. \ 11. p. 72. [h) th, p. 65;,
{c) ib. Vul. Vlf.. {d) ih. ih,

M ting
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ting in the Fchruary following a Convention to their

Mind, had declared for a free Parliament, they

thought fit to itrengthen themfclves, to piovide

againft any Meafurcs that might be taken in En^
glo.nd^ by {e) raifing forty-two Troops of Horfe, and
fixty Companies of Foot to increafe their Army;
that tho' (as appears in the Council of the State's

Account of May \6. 1660) there had been ilTued

in the Spring 40350 /. for the Pay of the IriJJo For-

ces, yet the Lords on Sept. 7. prcfled the Commons
to take " Care of Ireland, and provide Money to

*' difband Part of the Army there, and to fettle a
*' conftant Charge for the Payment of the reft that

" was to be kept up for the Defence of that King-
" dom :" Whoever (I fiiy) confiders thefe Things,

and the terrible Confufion of all Eilates at thatTime

\vilreland, ^\\\ not think the Computation inthei'M

AuJ-ivcr to be unreafonable, fince for the two Years

t)f the greatell: Charge, there is to the ordinary Sup-

ply of looooo /. a Year, (or 8000/. a Month) only

added loooco /, a Year more to anfwer the ex-

traordinary Charges of the nev/-raifcd forty-two

I'rocps of Horfe, and fixty Companies of Foot, and

thole of dilbanding a great Part of a large Body of

Forces, fo prodigioufly in Arrears.

Nor is this any ways invalidated by what is quoted

out of the Life of the Duke of Ormonde by the Cam'

bridge Gentleman, p. 6o,6?f. who with his ufual Accu-

racy and Sincerity, for the better deceiving the Rea-

der into the Opinion of a Contradiction between the

two Accounts, has there in the Middle of his Quo-
ration, after the Words, after he came over Lord

LictiUnant, folded in the Words (/« 1661) and ex-

preiTes himfelf thus in the next Page :
" So that it

" appeared, as you affirm, upon an exa5l Calculation

" in 1 661, that the Handing Revenue of Ireland

(r) Life oftlie Duks cf QrmQndi, V9I. II. p, 204.

wanted
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'^ wanted no more than 42000 /. per annnm to an-
*^ fvver the Charge of the civil and military Lifts,'*

If I may be allowed to ufe his own Words at the

Bottom of the foregoing Page. />. 59. this is a jnoj}

Jhocking Injlance of his Veracity. For the Author of

tht Life of the Duke ^t/" Ormonde, Vol. II. p. 157.

fhews, that his Grace did not come over Lord Lieu-

tenant to Ireland //// July 27. 1662. The Fad in

ihort was thisi The greateft Part of the Army was

difbanded in 1661, for the King was unlafe, and

the Peace o^ Ireland in Danger every Moment till it

was done ; but as there was not Money enough to

pay all the Arrears, they contented themfclves with

paying thofe of the common Soldiers, and paid

none to the Officers, whom they engaged to ftay for

them, by giving them Commiflions in the ftanding

Regiments, which the' much inferior in Rank thati

their former, they were yet contented to accept for

their Subfiftence. The Army that ftill remained,

tho' new modelled and reformed, was yet found

too great an Expence for the Crown to fupport ;

and a further Reform was necefiary. The Duke of

Ormonde carried over with him in July 1662 a new
civil and military Eftablifliment, withInftru6tions to

reduce every Thing to that Meafure. Fie thought

it neceflary to reduce the Forces immediately to the

Number prefcribed in the Elfablilhment, and not

being fupplied with Money enough for that Purpofe,

he borrowed upon his own Credit, which (not hav-

ing as yet parted v;ith above 200000 Acres of
Land (/) which he facrificed to the Setdement of

that Kingdom, nor been difappointed of the 50000/.
he was to receive in lieu thereof) was very good at

thatTime, thereby to put an End to a growing Evil.

But ftill the Revenue of Ireland did not come up,

even to this new reduced Eftabliftiment, by 42000 /,

(J) Life of the D. of Ormonde, Vol. II. p. 3 S.

M 2 a Year
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a Year ; and befides that the Crown had always been

at the Charge of fupplying that Kingdom with Ships

of War for the Guard of the Coafts, and with Pow-

der and Scores for their Ordnance Service, there

was no Provifion for extraordinary Expences and

Services, which even in lettled Times of Peace oc-

caHon large Ellimates in other Countries. A Sub-

fidy in Ireland never produced looo/. (but in Lord

Strep.fford*s Government, who levied Subfidies in a

new Method, which fell with him, and thr Par-

liament which fate in Ireland, after he came back

to England^ made it one of the Articles of his Ac-

cufation,) fo that twelve Subfides would not produce

above 12000/. and whatever they produced was to

come in flowly by a Colled ion of feveral Years; the

Culloms and Excifc were firmed, both proJucing

only 72000 /. a Year, and there was fo much Con-

fufion in Eftates,and fuchUncertainty as to the Own-
ers of them, that it was fcarce pracfticable to colled:

the Quit-Rents \ fo that of 33000 /. a Year, which

was their Value, there was icooo a Year Lofs in that

Branch during all the Time of the Duke oi'Ormonde^s

t\vi\ Government. Such was the CohJition of the

Revenue when the Duke of Ormonde arrived in Ire-

land in July 1662. To improve it, he got rhe Parlia-

ment to fettle Hearth-Money in Lieu of the Court

of JVards, probably expeding it would produce a

better Income than in Fad it did -, for the King loft

thereby his old Revenue arifing from Wards and

Tenures, and got in its Stead a Duty on Hearths,

v;hich after being improved by the new Method of

colleding it found out in England, (v;hich the Let-

if.r irom the By-Stander (peaks of p. 75) and after

Ireland had been increafing for fome Years in Trade

,and Riches, did not produce in the Time of King

. Jarr.es II. above 17000 /. a Year, (as appears on the

Journal of the Houfe of Commons of D^-f. 15. 1691)',

and in all Probability did not yield half fo much
when
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when it was firfl laid. So that there was ftill a very

great Deficiency, nor was the Revenue ever made
equal to the ordinary Charge of the EfiabHflimenc

till 1666 ; and then, as foon as it was granted, there

happened an extraordinary Occafion of Kxpencc^viz.

a Mutiny of the Garrifon of Curric-Fergus, which

tho' prefently fupprelTed by the Duke of Ormonde's

Care, drew 15000/. more from the King out of

England {g). There were m.any of the like extraordi-

nary Occafions of Expence in the precedent Years.

There was a Plot difcovered in March 1662-3 for

feizing the Caftle o^ Dublin on the 5th of that Month.

This Difcovery did not hinder another being formed

for feizing it on May 25. 1663, [h) and making ac

the fame Time a general Infurreftion all over the

Kingdom. It was well laid, and within twelve Hours
of Execution, when it was difcovered and prevented ;

but as the Confpirators had depended on the old

Republican Leaven, which was llill too general in

the Soldiers in the Army, a Regiment of better af-

fecfced Englijh was raifed and fent over, to fill the

Places of the dififfefted. The King was put to a

great Expence, but tho' he complained to the Par-

liament o'i England^ in his Speech of June 12 1663,
" of the Neceirity he was under on that Occafion
*' of fending over to Ireland a good Sum of Money
" to pay the Army, and put the Garrifons in good
" Order," he received no Manner of AfTiftance

from them for that Service, any more than in the

Affair of difbanding the Forces, all the Expence of

which had been left upon him. The 'Dutch War
in 1664, and that vi\i\\ France at the End of 1665,
whiUi they lefTened the Revenue, fubjefted at the

fame Time that Kingdom to continual Alarms, and
cccafioned an inconceivable Expence in Preparations

from Time to Time to opp:)fe an Invafion, and to

put the Forts in a Pofturc of Defence, which were

{£) Lord Orrery^ Letter of May 1 8 . 1 666. {h) See the Life

of ttie Duke o'i Ormonde, Vol 11. p. 266, b'c. '^^
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in all Parts out of Repair, and in fo mlferable a Con-

dition as not to be defenfible. I could expatiate

upon this Subjed, but what is here faid is fufficicnt

to fliew that the Full Anfwcr^s Computation of the

Charge of Ireland was not immoderate or unrea-

fonable.

'Tis very irkfome to be always complaining of

Mifreprcfentations, and to have continual Occafion

for fuch Complaints ; yet the Letter-Writer is always

putting his Adverfary on this Drudgery. The Full

Aiifizer^ p. 15S, had mentioned the King's Declara-

tions to the Parliament, which met O^. 21, 1680,

of the Neceflity he was under to quit Tanger, unlefs

they would enable him to maintain the Garrifon ;

and \np. 159, had reckoned the maintaining of that

Garrifon for the Time it was in his Hands, among
the extraordinary Services^ for which his Majejly had

beeti obliged to provide^ out of a fcanty Reveyme, befides

the Civil Liji and the ordinary Civil and Military Efta-

hlijlmicnts. Mr. Carte had, in BookVll. of the Duke
of Ormonde's Life, fhewn the great Sufferings of the

Kingdom o^ Ireland, and particularly of the Army,
which was always greatly behind in Arrears, and

forced to fubmit to intolerable Defalcations out of

their Pay all the Time of Lord Ranelagh*s Under-

taking from 1669 to 1675, and even during his and

Sir James Shaen*s Farm of the Revenue (which was

made for feven Years, from Chrifimas i^-j ^, toChrifl-

jnas 1682) till after the D. of Ormonde came over,

the laft Time of his being Lord Lieutenant. In

Book VIII. he obferves that his Grace came over at

the latter End oi Aiigujt 1677, and made it his firft

Bufinefs to put the Army on a good Foot, not know-

ing how foon there might be Occafion for it ; " and
" in order thereto he apply'd himfelf with infinite

" Diligence to be acquainted with the true State of

" every Branch of the Revenue, and to know the

*' Bufinefs and Duty of every Officer concerned
" therein

;
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** therein •, and that when he had made himfelf

' Mafter of the Subje6l, [which certainly was a
* Work of Time] when he found the Revenue
' would anfwer the Charge, he proceeded to in-

' creafe the Military Lift ; and Mr. Carte fays,

' p. 472, that the Revenue not only held out to

' fupport this Increafc, but alfo fjuo new Eftablifli-

' ments made after his Grace took on him the Go-
' vernment, of 36000/. for Shipping to fecure the
' Coail of Ireland, and of 44000/. for Tanger-, but
' it was too hard loaded when this laft Article was
' raifed to 61000/. and T)unharton\ Regiment be-

' ing call'd out of foreign Service, was fent into

' that Kingdom, which fwallowed up all the Mp-
' ney that had been referved for Contingencies.
' This was net the Work of a "Day ; three Tears paf-
' Jed before the Revenue could be brought to this Con^
' dition.''* This is the Paflagc fo unfairly quoted

by the Cambridge Gentleman, p. 62. and it appears

hence, that thefe Articles of the Shipping, and of

Tanger were new Articles of Expence, never put be-

fore on the Irifh EJtabllJhment, but always defray*d

out of the King's Englijh Revenue, fo that /rf/^«i was

all that Time, not barely an occaficnal (as the Full

Anfwer modeftly expreifed it, p. 107.) but a confiant

Burthen to the King of 36000/. a Year for only one

Service ; and that they were put on the Eftablifli-

ment of /r«?/^;^ii, after ^tDuke ^/Ormonde had taken

en him the Government, and indeed after he had not

only made his Enquiries into the Subje6l, but had
aftually improved the Revenue. The Year 1678 is

put at theTopofp. 472, (as it is on fome Pages
before) marking the Time when his Grace began
and carry*d on thofe Enquiries, and it is exprefly

faid, that it was three 2^ears before he could brines

the Revenue into fich a Condition as to fupport thole

new Eftablifhments j fo that the earlielt Time that

could be iix'd for them was the Year 1681, and in-

deed
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deed (as I remember) it was not till 16S2 that this

was done. The Cambridge Gentleman fiirely under-

ftands Engliffj well enough, fo as to comprehend the

Senfe of the lad Words of the Quotation ; and up-

on that Suppofition I may be allow'd to fay, that it

was not out of Ignorance but Defign that he fuppref-

fed them, and that he fixes (p. 62.) the Middle of

King Charlfs'j Reign for what happen'd in the two
or three laji Tears of it, and charges Mr. Crtr/<? with

cjjerting that Fallhood, when he had exprefly main-

tained the contrary. Thefe are Arts that a Lover
of Truth would deteft, and a Man of Honour would

fcorn •, and they are fcarce a greater Injury to the

Cambridge Gentleman's Adverfary, than they are an

Infult to his Reader.

'Tis fcarce worth while to take Notice of what he

fays {p. 6^ and 64) about the Duke of Tork*s Re-
venue of 70000/. a Year, all his Argument being

founded on this, that fome particular Funds, out of

which it afterwards arofc, were not fettled in 1 660
or 1 661. Nor indeed did the Author of the Full

Anfiver think any of them were, except what the

King gave him in Lands •, but he thought that the

Duke and his Children (who were alfo Children of

the Kingdom) were all the while provided for at the

King's Expence, and the Burthen was the fame to

his Majefty, whether their Income and the Charges

of their Houfholds came out of his Revenue in ge-

neral, or out of any particular Branches thereof fet

apart and appropriated for that Service.

The Cambridge Gentleman is for once in the right,

when he fays, p. 6^, that the Expence of Coinage

did not lie upon the King any longer than Dec. 20,

1666, when the 10 s. per Ton Duty on fVines^ &c.

imported was laid to defray ; but it may ftill be

queftioned, whetlier this additional Duty is not in-

cluded in his Computations of the Produce of the

Cufloms in general -, and if it be included therein, it

2 ought
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ought to be deduced. His wretched Apology in

p. 66. hath been anfwered before ; and as for Sir

ff^. Petty''s, Verhum Sapienti^ there is very little Screfs

to be laid on pofthumous Works, and particularly

thofe of Sir JV. Fetty^ who all along wanted right

Matter to work upon, as Dr. d'Avenant obferves ia

the Beginning of his * Difcourfe of the Ufe of Poli-

tical Aritkmetick^ where he points o'Jt a great many
Miftakes of that Writer. What the Letter-Writer

fays, p. 67, about King Charles^ increafed Expences

and Revenue will be condder'd afterwards.

The World, i fancy, will hardly agree with hiqi

in the Strefs which he lays, p. 68 and 69, upon
Speakers Speeches, knowing very well what Compli-

ments are made ufually u-pon prefenting Money-
Bills, and that in Parliamentary Language every

Thing is deemed to be given to the King, even when
appropriated to the publick Service ; nor does he

leem himfelf to pay any Regard to them on other

Occafions, or he would not have treated General

Monck in the manner he has done, after the Houfe
of Commons having order'd Thanks to be given to

that Great Man for his eminent and unparalleled

-Services to thefe Nations. Sir Harb. Grimfiojt, in his

Speech (which is enter'd on thejournal of April 26^

1660) on that Occafion had exprefs'd himfelf, as

*' not doubting but a Crown of Glory was laid up
*' for him in Heaven, and that God had made him
" inftrumental, by his helping Hand, to keep the
'*' Nation from finking, when no Way was repre-

" fented to our Underftanding, whence a Deliver-
** ance fhould arife -, fo that God's raifing up, ac-
'* companying, blelTing, and alTifting him in his

*' Counlels, in fuch fort as to accomplifh his Work
" to that Height withoutExpence of Blood or Trea-
** fure, can't be otherwile owned by thofe that look'd
" upon him and his Actions, than as a Miracle.**

* DJfccurfes on the Publick Revenue*, Part I.

N He
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He pretends, however, that the ilime Speaker^s

Speech on May 12. 1660, when he was ordered to

reprimand henthail for faying that thofe who firft

took up Arms againji the Kin^ were as guilty as thofe who
cut off his Head^ ought to be taken as the Senfe of

the Houfe of Commons upon whofe Jujlice and PrO"

ceedir.gs before 1^48, thofe Words were deemed to

reflect. The Speaker laid thereupon, " That they
*' apprehended there was much Poifon in the Words,
*• and that they were fpoke out of a Dcfign to fetthe

" Houfe on Fire, they tending to render them that
•* drew the Sword to bring Dehnquents to condign
** Punifhmenf, and to vindicate their jufl Liber-
" tie?, if!to Balance with them that cutoff" the King's
" Head i of which they exprefs their Abliorrence,
" appealing to Goil^and their Confciences bearing them
'' witnefs, tliat they had no thought againjl his Ferfon^
** much more againft his Life.'* Thefe are the

Words of the Speech, and they feem rather to be

an Apology for the Intentions of himfclf and others

who had taken up Arms, than a Jnjlifieation of the

Fa6l ; and if they afford any Colour for the latter

Senfe, it was dangerous in fuch a Juncture for any

thatdiOiked them to call him to an Accompt, fince

it might put the Houfe into that Flame, which they

in general laboured to avoid. After all, the Words

were the Speaker*s own, and not the Words or Acl of

the Houfe, and whoever is for interpreting them fo

as to imply a Juftitication of the /^/('Z;/^ y^rwj in 1642,

will hardly be able to reconcile them to a folemn

and undoubted Declaration of this very Convention

in the Ad 12 Car. II. c. 30, for cbferving Jan. 30,

and attainting the Regicides, whereby they renounce,

abominate, and protcft againji all Proceedings tending

to the Treafons before-mentioned, and declare,

*' That by the undoubted andfundamental Laws of this

*' Kingdom, neither the Peers of this Realm, nor the

*' Commons, nor both together in Parliament, or out

" of

:.J
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" of ParJiament, nor the People colle5iively, or reprc-

" fentatively, nor any other Perfons whatfocver,

" ever had, have, hath or ought to have a?t) ^oercrve

" Power over the Perfons of the Kings uf this

" Realm." And whoever would learn the Senfe

of the Parliament, with regard to the Lords and

Commons taking Arms againfi the King in 1 642, may
fee it delivered in too plain Terms for any Body to

miftake in the Ad of 14 Car. II. c. 8. for Dijiribu-

tion of 60000 1. among the truly loyal and indigent

Commijfion-Officers—the Preamble whereof is in thefc

Words : " Whereas there was a loyal Party, which
" through all Hazards and Extremities, in the de-

•' fence of the King's Perfon, Crown and Dignity,

" tht Rights and Privileges of Parliament, the Reli-

** gion, Laws, and Honour of the Englijh Nation,

" did bear Arms, by the Command of his late Ma-
" jefty, of ever blefTed Memory, accordi'ng to their

" Duty and the known Laws of this Land, and did,

" with an unwearied Courage, Faith and Conftancy,

«' with their Lives and Fortunes, oppofe that bar-

« harous Rebellion raifed againft his mofi excellent

<* Majejiy^ in the Tear 1 642, by fome of the Men then

^''fitting at Weftminfter*, till by exprefs Orders

" from his facred Majefty, in 1 646, the faid loyal

^* and worthy Perfons were commanded to render

" and difband. Which Orders being obeyed, and
" a new Difcovery being made of further Treafons

' againft the Life of their mod gracious Sovereign,

" they entered into feveral frefh Attempts to favc

" him ; in which fome fell a noble Sacrifice for

" their Country, and the reft afferted, with the fame
*' vigorous and ad:ive Loyatty, (after the horrid

" Murther of that glorious Prince) the Rights and
*' Interefts of his Royal Succeffor, and with the

" fame reftlefs Zeal, oppofed all fucceeding Ufur-

* Is not the Full Anfrjoer hereby evidently juftified in calling

them the Rump Varliament?

N 2 *' pations,
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" pations, \intil that Great Captain, the Uuk^ of
*' Albemarle, (a Perfon for ever to be remcmbred by
*' all Englifhmen, with Honour and Admiration) and
•* other worthy Perfons, did improve the long expe^ed^

*' Opportunity of their Conjundtion with the loyal

** Party of this N'ltion, by Means whereof his fa-

*' crcd Majefty returned in Peace and Triumph ;

'* and in the Safety and Government of his gracious
*' Majefty, all the good People o^ England sltc rei^or-

" ed to the Well-being of the Publick, and to all

" their Laws, liberties and Fortunes : We there-

'* fore, the Lords and Commons, for the perpetual
*• Memory of the eminent Defervings of the faid

*' loyal Party, and the Encouragement of Loyalty

'f to future Ages, do hereby declare and manifeft
" our high Eftecm of their great Services and Suf-
*' fcrings, exceeding all Pofliblliry of prefent Com-
*' penlation •, but, that Provifion njight be made for

" their honourable Wants, (fo far as {lands with a
" Kingdoin exhaujied by the Rapine and Opprcffwn of a
" long Rebellion) We do, ^c.
The Full Anfwcr,

Y>. 136, fpeaking of tlie A6t
22 Car. II. c. 6. for advancing the Sale of Fee-Farm

Rents^ &c. had taken Notice of the By-Stander*s

faying the Sale of the Crcivn Lands was made in pur-

fuance of that Acl •, and had pbferved that there is

not in the Adt a Syllable about Z^^Wj (that is, about

the Sale 0^ Lands) unlefs in fome Claufes of Excep-

tion. The Cambridge Gentleman has found the Word
X/inds in the Jci^ but he does not fo much as pre-

tend to ftrid a Syllable about the .S^/(? of them,which

was the only Thing in quertion ; fo that what he fays

in the firft Paragraph of p. 70, is meer trifling. The
Author of the Full Anfiver never offered to difpute

whether the Crown Lands had been adually fold ;

be mentions that Sale in feveral Places, and laments'

the NecefTiries of t\\t Crown which occafion'd it : all

that he denied was, that the Sale was inadc in virtus

of.
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of this Aafor the Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents, or that
it was the Ad of a 'Tory Farliament. He thought
himfelf obliged in juftice to clear one Sett of Men,
unjuftly charged by the By-Slander with that Sale,
and was apt to imagine he had done it with great
Mode%, fince he had avoided laying a Load on
another ; but, treated in the manner he is by the
Cambridge Gentleman upon this Article, he now de-
clares the whole Truth, part of which he had waved
before. The greateft Part of the Crown Lands, to
the Value oi above 170000 1. a Tear, were fold and
alienated in the Time of the Great Rebellion in 1642,
and of the Uftirpations to which that Rebellion pav'd
th& Way. King Charles I. was forced to fell Tome
of them to maintain his Forces, and his Son might
poffibly find Purchafers, tho* he could not give th'em
Poireffion, for a few more, to provide for his Sub-
fiftance in Exile ; but the Bulk of rhem were fold by
t;-ie Rump Parliament. The Faft admits of an cafy
Proof, and that by Vouchers, which (he is perfuaded)
all the World will look upon as irrefragable.

The Convention Parliament of 1660, thought
thefe Sales and Alienations too great an Impovcrifh-
rpent of the Crown, and were defirous to avoid or
refume them/ To this Purpofe there appears in the
Journal of the Houfe of Commons, on Tuefday,
May 12, 1660, the following Entry: " A Bill for
" making void of Grants mdidtf.nce May 1642, of
" Titles of Honour, Manors, Lands, Tenements^
t'

and Hereditaments, pafTed under feveral Great
" Seals by the late King Charles, or the King's Ma-
" jefty that now is,' or any^ other Great Seal, was this
" Day read theTecond Time and committed, ^<r.»»
It would have been a crying Injufiice to deprive
Purchafers of what they had fairly bought with
their Money, unlefs they were reimburfed ; and
this laft being impradicable, without an heavy Tax
on the Nation, the Defign of a Rffumption was

3 laid
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laid afide : And as to the Value of the Lands then

fold and alienated, it is thusafcertained. The Con-

vention appointed a Committee to enquire into the

Revenue of King Charles I. from 1637 to 1641 •, the

Report from which was made by Sir Heneage Fincb

onSepl. 4, 1660; and it is quoted but imperfectly

by the Cambridge Gentleman, p. 43, 44- "ot caring

probably to mention the Particulars of that Prince's

Revenue ; by which it appears {a), that the Crown

Lands and Rents luith the Forefi of Dene /;/ 1641

were 26759S /. a Year. The next Parliament made

an Enquiry into the Revenue of the Crown-, and

Sir Philip Warwick made a Report from the Com-

mittee, on June 18. 1661 ; from the Particulars of

which it appears, that the Crown- Lands were re-

duced to 80000 /. or (including thofe of the Qijeen*s

Jointure-, to the Amount of loooo /.j 90000/. a

Year •, fo that it is evident there was thus fold and

alienated to the Value of 17759^^- a Year. Nor

doth this interfere with the Report of the Commit-

tee appointed to infpefl into the King's Revenue,

made on May S. 1663, by Sir Charles Harbord,

then Surveyor-Genera!, and Chairman of that Com-

mittee. For tho' the Report fays, that the whole

Value of the Crown-Lands, and Rents in Charge in

the Exchequer and Dutchics of Cornwall and Lan-

cafter might (as they conceived) \{ well managed, rea-

fonably amount to one hundredihotifand Pounds a Year \

yet this does'not give one Reafon to imagine they pro-

duced at that Time above 90000 /. nor does it appear

they were ever fo improved. It was then not any

Fault of King Charles 11. it was not any Act

of a i:ory Parliament, nor any Aft in Confequence

of "tory ^Princifhs, that wa§ the Caufe of the Sale or

Alienation of the Crown-Lands. No, it was that

fame deteflable Rebellion of 1642, which the

Cambridge Gentleman is fo fond of juftifying, (the

'^) See Dr. iAiinuAt 0? Refumptions, p. 255^
un-
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unhappy Gonfequences of which the Nation (lill

feels) that ruined the Patrimony of the Crown, and
entailed upon all Pofterity a Burthen of Taxes, ne-

cefTary to enable the Prince to fubfifl:, and repair

the Alienations which that Rebellion, and the

Ufurpations which followed it, had produced. Such

are ever the Gonfequences of Rebellions : People

are lured into them by the plaufible Pretences of

Perfons who have nothing but their own private In-

tereft in View, and fcldom fee their Error till it is

too late to remedy it ; and they find themfeives

fleeced, beggared, and enflaved, by the Burthens laid

upon them by thofe whom they helped into Power,

and who ufe it only to gratify their own infaciable

Avarice, and carry on the Work of a general Gor-

ruption, which mufl ever end in the Ruin of a Goun-
try.

Some People are never more confident, than when
they are molt in the Wrong, hoping that a good
Aflurance may fupply the Defe6ls of Truth and

Knowledge, and bear them out in their Defign of

impofing on an unwary, credulous Reader. Thus
the Cambridge Genlkma/i, p. 71, advances boldly,

ibai ivhat Kmg Gharles II. "was enabled to fell (by this

Acl) was the Crozvn Lands that had been let out upon

Leafe to feveral Tenants at certain annual Rents ; fo

that, according to him, Fee-Farm-Rents were no-

thing but Rents referved upon Leafes of the Crown
Lands. Full of this Notion he falls foul upon his

Adverfary for being of a different Sentiment, and

for imagining that the Fee-Farm-Rents might be

fold, without the Lands charged with the Payment
thereof being likev/ife fold or alienated ; and then,

giving a Looie to his inimitable Wit and Politenefs,

breaks out into the fined of the Witticifms that di-

flinguifli his Letter •, and which is couched in

thefe Words :
*' If any one had purchafed youf

" BrainSy you might fafely affert, that he had
" bought
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" bought no Part of your itead^^ 'Tis a little un-

happy for him, that all the Arrogance and Scurrility

which appear in this Palllige are founded only upon

his own Ignorance. Mr. Carte knew very well

that the Fee-Farm-Rents were Rents arifing out of

Lands, which had been alienated for Ages before,

and could not thfreforc be fold again. Feodi Jirma

appcllatur (fays Sir //. Spelnian in his GIoITary upon

that Word) cum qiiis ex dono vel concejfione alterius

frxdia tenuerit fihi ^ ktc'redibus fiiiSy reddendo vel di-

mdiaWy vel tertiam, vel ad minus quartam partem veri

valoris. Ld. Coke (Injl. 2. Fol. 44J in his Comment
upon the Word FecJi firnta in Magna Charta, fhews

it to be a Rent arifing out of an EfVate granted away

to a Alan and bis Heirs, and ilipports this Interpre-

tation with Qiiotarions out ofour ancient Law-Books,

after his ufual Manner. The very Word Fee-Farm-

Rent exprefles it to be Rent arifing out of an Eftate

granted away in Fee-, the very A6t of Parliament

in Qiicllion does in the 3d Paragraph exprefly except

{ill Rents referved upon all Leafes, or Eftates whereof

the Reverfion is now in his Majefty^/row being fold \

every Thing contributed to guard a Man againft

falling into lb grofsa Blunder, as i\\c Cambridge Geji-

tlcman has here committed ; into which it is fcarce

pofiible to conceive how he could be betrayed, but

by a violent Paflion for that fine Stroke of his Wit
above quoted. M;i.y he be long happy in the En-
joyment and Admiration of his own Head and Brains \

and by a rare Felicity enjoy them without Envy !

For my Part, I leave to the Reader all the Reflec-

tions that may naturally arife from this Paflage

;

only defiring him to confidcr, whether this is Jgno-

ranee attended by her decent Companion Modejly.

With regard to the Produce of the Fee-Farni

Rents, fold m the Time of King C/;^;7^j1I. ihtCam-

bridge Gentleman (p. 70) computes it at 1300000 /.

according to Coke's DeiccJidn, or iBoQQOol. accord-

ing'
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iDg to Marveli, formerly Secretary to Oliver, his

Growth of Popery^ two fcandalous Libels, wrote

purely to propagate Falfliood and Sedition; and

which have not the leaft Credit with any Man of

Candour, Probity and Judgment. Such are the

Writers, upon which he pins his Faiths or which he

finds the fitteft for his Purpofe, as having aggravated

the Sums already with a Vengeance. The Falfhood

of their Accompts will evidently appear from thefe

Confiderations, viz. That, as hath been fhewn al-

ready, all the Revenue, vv'hich the Plunder and Ini-

quities of precedent Uiurpations had left the Crown
at the King's Redoration, m Lands and Rents ^ was

but 90000/. a Year ; that within about two Years

after, there v/as a Grant of about 3500/. a Year ia

Fee-Farm Rents, befides the Manor of Brampton^

(3'c. made to the Karl of Sandii-ich, and other Grants

to the Duke of Albemarle of ftill greater Value •, thofe

two great Inftruments in bringing about that happy
Event, being rewarded (as they w^^ll deferved'^ with

at leaft loooo /. a Year of thofe Lands and Rents

:

That the Queen's Jointure was 30000/. a Year, and

confided of the laro;eft and belt of the Fee-Farm
Rents, which (as I have been aiTurcd by Perfons con-

cerned in the Receipt thereof) were not fold till af-

ter her Death, which happened in Queen Anne'*s

Time; that of the remaining 50000/. a Year, the

Act for Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents exprefly excepted

all Rents referved upon any Leafes or Eftates^ the Re-
verfion whereof was then in the Crown, and alfo all

^it-Rents and Copy-hold Rents flanding in charge as

Parcel of or belonging to any Mazier \ which (as the

Parliament would hardly tliink it worth while to ex-

cept a Trifle) probably amounted to above half that

Sum ; fo that there would be fcarce 25000 /. a Year
in Fee-Farm Rents left to be fold : That thefe lall

Rents, whatever their Value was, were, by pjblick

Notice in the Gazettes, N^ 609 and 614, offered to

O Scile
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Sale at i8 Years Purchafe, if half tlie Piirchafe-

Money was kt off in Debts, or paid in the Princi-

pal and Intereft, due upon Orders charged on the

Revenue J
and at 16, if the Purcliafcr would con-

tra(5l to pay all in Ready Money : Tliat, notwith-

ilanding thefe low Prices, the Fee-Farm Rents, hav-

ing ever been deemed Part of the ancient Demefne
of the Crown (which, in former Times, ukd to be

thought inalienable) went off heavily, very few Per-

fons offering to purchafe, " Men being (as Jacob-

obfervcs in his Lirj;-Di^ionar\\ under the Article of

Fcc-Fann Re?ils of the Crown) " fo very doubtful of
" the Title to Alienations of this Nature, that whilft

*' thefe Rents were expofed to Sale, fcarce any
" would deal for them •, " and they remained unfold

till People found other Ways of dilpofing of their

Moiiey more precarious: That tho* it is difficult ta

fix any particular Sum for the Value of thofe which

remained thus unfold ; yet we may form a reafon-

ab!e Conjedure, with regard to the reft of the King-

dom, from Mr, Jldworth^> Memorial to the Com-
miffioners of the Treafury, and his Obfervations on

JMr. Smithes Accompts, dillinguifliing which of the

Fee-Fdrm Rents in the Counties of Norfolk and Hun-

ijiigdon, and what ftill remained in charge (as en-

tered on the Commons Journal of Afarcbi, 1699,^

from which it appears, that out of above 450 of

thofe Rents arifing out of thofe two Counties, not

above 70 were fold -, and if the fame Proportion

held in other Counties, we may conclude that fcarce

A/ixth Part of the Fee-Farm Rents were fold by

King Charles II. It appears likewife, from Mr.

Chrijlopbcr Tilfon's Memorial to the Treafury, in re-

lation to the Accompts of the Auditors of the Land-

Revenue (which is entered in the Journal of Feb. 29,

1699) that in Mr. Shales and Mr. A/dwortb^sVi'

ftrids, there was ftill, of that Land Revenue, in the

Crown, to the Amount of 1 76 10/. 15 J. $^d. and
in
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in Mr. Ralph Grays Diftridt of Norlb and SouJj

Wales 66^^ I, is. lo'^d. making together 24309/.

jys. 8 ^. per Annum -, befides what was likevvife left

in the Diftricls of other Auditors, and what King

William had granted away of the moft improveabJe

Part of the Rents of Lands about TVeftminJier^ and

of large Manors, in different Parts of the Kingdom,

to the Earl of Portland, and his other Favourites,

it appears further, from Sir John. Talbot's Account,

prefented to the Houfe of Commons on Fd"^. 13,

1699, that King ^////^;;? had granted away of the

Fee-Farm Rents which King Charles was impowered

to fell, and for which Sir John was a Truftee, to the

Value of 4435/. i2i. y^d. per Annum. Every

Body knows, that the late Lord Sowers was impeach-

ed, not only for the Grants made him of the Manors
of Ryegate and Howleigh (which were worth 1 1000 1.)

and of 2 100/. a Year of thefe Fee-Farm Rents •,

but alfo (in the 7th Article of his Imipeachment)/(/r
*' pajfing tuany great, unreafonable, and exorbitant

" Grants under the Great Seal Qi England, of divers

" Lands, Manors, Lordfhips, Lands, Tenements,
" Hereditaments, Revenues and Intereib belonging
*' to the Crown of England, amounting to a mofi pro-
*' digious and excejfive Value." Whoever confiders

thefe Things, will eafily fee, that King Charles, in-

ftead of 13 or 18, as the Libels above-mentioned

pretend, did fcarce raife One hundred thoufand

Pounds by the Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents.

It will be here proper to refute what the Cam-
bridge Gentleman fays, p. y=,, about the Profits ari-

fing to the King from the Renewal of C^?7/^^jLeales ;

which is done in a few Words, from a Survey which

I have before me of that Dutchy, in a Book drawn

up jufl after the Refloration, giving an Account

of its ancient and modern State, which belonged to

the late Earl oi Halifax, Auditor of the Exchequer,

^nd was bought at the Sale of his Books, by a very

O 2 wor:hy
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worthy and learned Member of the prefent Houfc
of Commons. It appears from that Survey, that

the chief Revenue of that Dutchy ariks from the

Coinage of Tin, of 40 j. a thouland Weight (which
now brings in 8000 /, a Ye.ir) ; that other Profits

arife from the Stannary Courts, the Prices of Wines
in all the Ports of Corffjuall^ and other Cufloms,

Fee-Farm Rents in that and other Counties •, and
that all the Revenue in Land (which alone was
leafeable) belonging to that Dutchy, as well in Corn-

wall and Dnwt:, as in foreign Counties, did not

Amount to 1200 I. nl^car ; and as the Rents were to

be railed by the Renewal of Lcafcs, and actually

^vcre raifcd, (as appears by the 12th and 13th of

IV. in. c. 3. which empowers King IFilliam to take

Compofitionsfor reducing them to their old Race in

1660.") it is not likely that Yi\n^Charlcs got by renew-
ing of the Leafes ot this 1200/. a Year any tiling

more tlian the Improvement of his Rent; or, if he

did take any Fines, that thefe could amount to

above 5000/. So monjlroujly is the By-Stander mif-

raken in fwelling thefe Fines to 1 00000 /. and the

Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents to 1300000 /. Exagge-
rations fo extravagant, that it mull lelfen the Credit

of all his other Circulations.

As to what the Ccmbridge Gentleman fays, />. 72,
about the Charges of the'firft Dutch War,*tis evident,

from what is obferved in th(^ Full yinfez-er, p. 128,

that thole Charges began in 1664, when the King
not only borrowed great Sums of Money from the

City of London (which had the fo'emn Thanks of

the Commons for lending them) to carry it on, but

a6lually fitted out two extraordinary Fleets under
the Earl of Sandivkh and P. Rupert, which brought

in 130 Prizes before the End ot the Year. In 1665
and 1666, there were feveral bloody Engagements
at Sea, with greater Numbers of our Men of War
than ever were engag^^d en any other Occafion, or

in
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in any later War in our Times ; for which Reafon

it is not to be luppofcd the Expence could be

lefs than what has been fince ordinarily given in fuch

Wars. The 18000 Seamen faid to be on board the

Fleet at the Time of the Chatham Affiiir, I take to

have been on board the Fleet which was kept in

different Parts of the Chatmel about our own Coafb,

exclufive of thofe that ferved in the Ships fent out

for Convoys of our Merchant Ships, and Protection

of our Trade, in which King Charles was always ex-

tremely careful, and, at that Time efpecially,!ooking

upon the Peace as good as concluded, had employed a

greater Number for thofe Services. Nor could the

feveral Fleets about our own Coafts be well manned
with lefs than 18000 Seamen ; for, befidcs Sir Ed-
ward Spragge^s Squadron which fought the Duich in

the River, and the 20 Men of War which came in

with Sir Jof. Jordan the fourth Day of the Fight,

and forced the Staies Fleet to retreat as far as their

Sails could carry them away, there was at the fame

time a Squadron of 12 Men of War under Rear-

Admiral Kempihcrn, about Plymouth, which being

hindred by the Dutch Fleet from joining that Part

of ours which lay in tht Thames, retired to the Coaft

of Ireland. Nor was this all the Fleet then diitribut-

ed about our Coaft ; for Sir Jeremy Smith being then

in the North of England, and intercepted likewife

from returning to the River, had Orders, for the

Security of his Squadron, to fail more Northward,
and pafTing round Scotland, came to Kingfale, where

he was when Lord Orrery (fays in an original Let-

ter, which I have of his, dated Aug. 23, i66y, that

he) " fcnt for him, fliewed him an intercepted Let-
*' ter of the States, and defired him to confider,
*' fince Van Ghent (a Butch Admiral) lay o'^ Faro,
*' and we knew had but 24 Men of War and Fire-

" fhips, and lay there for the Dutch Eajl-hdia
* Fleet, whether he might not get out with his

" thirty
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*' thirty Men of li^tir and lire-Ships, and figlit

*' him •, which if he did, the DuUb Eajl-India

*' Fleet muft fall into his Hands, and nothing
*' could be a greater Honour in the Clofe of the

*' War. The Dcfign was great, hopeful, and fafe

;

*' but the Want of Provifions, which was difcover-

<« ed upon ex.imining the Stores, prevented its Exe-
** cution." And whoever conlidcrs that, befidcs

thefe Squadrons, there Wvis another under Sir J.

Harman in the IFeft-Indics, and an extraordinary

Number of Ships fcnt abroad on Convoys, can

hardly entertain the Icalt Doubt, but that King

Charles had, in this 4th or lad Year of the War, a

much gruUer Number than iScoo Seamen in his

Service.

What the Cambridge Gentleman fays p. 73, that

Mr. Ryjuer (in his Feedera) has formed a complcat

Colle^ion of all our Rollsy Records, and Treaties, is

a Miibke that might have been excufable in a Fo-

reigner that knows nothing of England. There is

at the End of the 17th Volume of his Colledion a

Catalogue of the Pieces contained in fifty-nine other

VoItHTies in Folio, which he had collccficd with a

Peris;n of publiHiing, bur. none of them printed ;

thoMf they were, they would not all together make

the hundredth, nor perhaps the thoufandth Part of

thofe Records which Mr. Madox (in the Preface to

his Hilhry of the Exchequer) thinks fo neceffary to

be confultcd by any Man that would write an Hi-

(lory of England. It is fl range that People Ihould

be fo eager to pronounce their Judgment upon

Subjcfts they know nothing of, and cannot fpcak

about them without expofing themfeives.

What he fays in p. 74, is founded purely on a

Mifrcprefentation of his Adverfary. The Full An-

f-juer, p. 1 52, had taken Notice of fome of the King's

Speeches and MefTages to the Houfe of Commons,

in the SelTion which opened on Feb, 15, 1676,

2 about
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about the Supplies necefTary for making Alliances

abroad, and entering into a War with France. The
Commons had allowed him, by a Claufe in the Bill

for an additional Excife, to borrow 200000 /. upon '

it; and in their Addrels o^ April 13, 1677, pro-

mifed, that if they fate after the Eajier Recefs, they
*' would reimburfe his Maiefty what Sum of Money
*' fhould be expended on fuch extraordinary Pre-
*' parations as fhould be made in Purfuance of their
*' former Addreffes." The King in Anfwer there-

to tlod them April 16, " That without 600000 /.

*' or Credit for that Sum, he could not do what
" was neccffary to anfwer the End of their Ad-
*' drelTes, without cxpofing the Kingdom to much
" greater Dangers." The Commons would go no
further; they fate ^hcv Eajier^ and till May iS ;

but did not reimburfe him that Money, The next

Sefllon began on Jan. 28, 1677-8, but nothing was
done to reimburfe him, till the King, after having

been above a Twelvemonth in Debt for this Money,
told them on May 28, 1678, " That he was pref-
*' fed with very great Inconveniences in his do-
*' meflic Affairs, thro' the Want of the 200000 /.

*' they had promifed to repay him (as above^) and
" which affedled that whole Branch of his Revenue,
" by having a fifth Part taken out of every Pay-
" ment which fliould be applied to the necelTary

" Ufesof hisHoufliold." Thefe' Words fully jufti-

fy all that is faid in the Full Anfwer, about the

Inconveniences which his Majefty fuffered (not by
the Monies not being repaid at kill, but) by iheD^-
lay of Repayment •, for it is there faid exprefly, p. i^^^

that they did not take this Matter into their Conftdera-

tion, till June, when they appointed a Committee
to enquire into the Difburfements of the 20Q000 /.

and having found it properly expended, palfed the

Bill for raifing 619000/. The Full Anfwer has no
where faid, that the 200000 /. vvas not repaid at laft,

tho'
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tho' a long Time after it had been borrowed ; but

the Cambridge Gentlcman^s Letter would have been

much fliorter, were it not for the Exercife of his

Talent of Mifreprefentation. A Man that hath

Truth and Reafon on his Side, never has recourfe

to fuch Artifices.

His Reflc6lions, in p, 76, on thePenfions which

encumbered King Charleses Revenue, are very ill-

grounded : They were not Penfions created to cor-

rupt Parliaments, (which has often been a Subjedl

of Complaint fince his Time) but to reward Merit j

not precarious, but for Life ; not given to influ-

ence the Votes of any Members of either Ploufe, but

to acknowledge the Loyalty of thofe who had been

inftrumental in faving his Life after the Battle of

WorceJler\ to recompence others who had loll their

Parent Places in the Court of Wards and other Of-

fices, when the Parliament uponabolidiing them had

made noProvifion fortheirLoffcs ; to extend theufual

Bounty of the Crown to Maids of Honour, and o-

ther Servants of his Qjeen, his Morher and his Sifter,

and to provide for the Subfiftence of the Remains of

thofe who had loft their Lives in his Service. For

(except in the Cafe of two great Ladies, whofe Pen-

fions together do not amount to a third of the Grant

made to one, that was defcribed by J. Howe in a

famous Speech, as a Female JVarriour that had been

ferviceable in the Redu5iion of Ireland) this will be

found to be generally the Cafe with Regard to the

Penfions mentioned in the Lift of them, printed in

the Appendix N'^ II. Such as thefe are proper Exer-

cifes of Royal Bounty : And happy is the Nation that

hath 710thing to complain of but the Plrlues of its

Vrince.

As to the perpetual Intereft of about 80000 /. a

Year payable to the Goldfmiths or Bankers •, it has

been fliewn already that it was no Load on the Civil

Lift aftvr the Revolution. That this Intereft was

fettled
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fettled by the King's Letters Patent^ on the Heredi-

tary Excife, (as the Full Anp-joer^ fufiiciently imply-

ing therein that the Principal was not repaid, fince

the Intereft thereof was to be paid for ever, had
faid f. 145, 146,) and paid in Courfe till about a

Year before his Death, is not denied by the Cam-
bridge Gentleman^ p. 77, ^c, only he adds, that it

was Jloppedby Order \
" And that great Numbers of

" Families in every Part of the Kingdom were im-
" poverifhed and ruined by the Stop of the Exche-
*' quer, (which he calls) an infamous Violation of
** Property and Juftice :'* for neither of which can

I fee any Reafon but his bare Afu^rtion ; too weak
a Ground for the Faith of the moft credulous Per-

fon. Sure I am the Sufferers themfclves feem to

have no Notion of either ; and appear fo well fatis-

fied with what King Charles^ unafilfted by Parlia-

ment, had done for them, that (far from breaking

out into fucii Exclamations as the By-Stander falls

into on their Behalf, or indeed making any Com-
plaint at all) they did not defire to be in a better

Condition. We may fee their own Words, in a

Petition reprefenting their Cafe, and prefenced to

the Houfe of Commons on July i-j. 1689 (a Time
when other Petitioners thought they might recom-

mend themfelves by laying Load on King Charles's

Memory) by Sir Jeremy Snow^ Sir Orlando Gee, &c.
in behalf of themfelves and others, who claim divers

yearly Sums or Intereft out of the Hereditary Excife.

Shewing, " That King Charles II. by feveral Let-
*' ters Patent for valuable Confiderations granted to

** Sir Jeremy Snow., Sir Robert Viner, Goldfmiths,
" and others, fcveral yearly Sum$ in Truil for fuch
" of their Creditors as fhould deliver up their Se-

" curities, and accept Affignments and propor-
** tionable Parts of the annual Sums fo granted, in

" Satisfadion of their refpetlive Debts ; and that

** the Petitioners, foon after the making of the faid

P " Lit*
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" Lftiers Patent^ did accept of a Grant of Part of
" the faid yearly Sams fo granted from the faid

'' Goldfmiths and others in Satisfaction of their

" Debts then due to the Pecicioners accordinp; to

" the Truft declared by the Letters Patent: That
" the faid yearly Sums cr Interejl have for divers

" 2''cars been dueiy paid to the Petitioners and other
*' AfTignees, according to the true Intent of the
*' faid Letters Patent : That the Petitioners being
*' informed that the Houfe is under the confidera-

" tioh of the Revenue of this Kingdom, and pray-

" ing that the Settlement thereof way be 'without Da-
" fnage to the Petitioners in their Proprieties granted

" to them as aforefaid, dcfiring to be heard by their

*' Council at the Bar of the Houfe concerning the

** lame.'* This is their Petition as entered upon

the Journal of that Day ; the Reader will cafily

judge whole Account dcfcrvcs bcft to be credited,

the Cambridge Gentleman^ s^ or that of the Sufferers

themfelves.

If the Reader is curious to learn how to fpin out

a Pamphlet, and put what Meaning a Writer

pleafes upon an Advcrlary into whofe Thoughts it

could never enter to fupprefs a Fact known to all

the World; and which is fuppofed in every Thing

he f^iys about it -, this PaiTagc in the Letter-Writer

will gratify his CurioOty.

As to Shaftepury*^ being the Advifer of the flop-

ping of the Exchequer, the Reader may fe, in the

Appendix to th-^ 2d Vol. of the Duke of Orr^/onde's

Life, p. 90, a Speech of the Earl of OJfo'-'y*s, charg-

ing him with it to his Face in the Houfe of Lords

;

and to him is the Invention of it afcribed by Mr.

Norfh, in his Examenp. 37.

I am now come, without having omitted anyone

PalTage that concerned any Fait, to the 05th Page

of the Cambridge Gentleman's Letter, where he be-

gins to difplay his mighty Talent for Calculations j

which
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which it is too tedious and dry a Work to examine

particularly. I fhall therefore content myfelf with

Ibme general Obfervations upon them, and only add

a few Remarks in certain Cafes, which may be cor-

rected without much Lofs of the Reader's Time, or

drawing this Pamphlet to an unreafonable Length.

He lets our, p, 85, with a Complaint of the Full

Anfiver^s taking the By-Stander*s Account of the

juft Produce of the Jeveral Branches of King Charles's

fettled Revenue in 1660, for the whole Reign -, which

is not very juft, unlefs it be explained by the Com-
ment he adds, that by 1660, he means ihefrji three

or four Tears from the Refioration\ when he alledges,

the By-Stander had faid, p. 83 and 61, that it iz-as

not then half what it afterwards amounted to. I havQ

confuked thofe two Pages in the By-Standef^ Let-

ter, and can find no fuch AflTertion in either. How-
ever, as the Cambridge Gentleman is pleafed to com-

plain^ not only here, but in p. 6-] of his Letter, that

the Full Anfwer had dated King Charles's encreafed

Expences^ (of his Houfliold, Navy, and Army) at

the End of his Reign^ oppcfite to his low Revenue at

the Beginnings whereas this Revenue was continually

increajings fo as to be at laft double to what it was

at firfl.

To this it is anfwcrcd, that the Full Anfwer has

not ftated the Charge of the Guards and Garrifons

higher at the laft, than they were at the beginning

of his Reign, tho' it really was increafed at the Time
of the Bill of Exclufion ; that he fees no Reafon to

think, r>or has the Cambridge Gentleman offered any

to induce him to imagine, that the Expence of the

Navy was greater at laft, than it was at the begin-

ning of that Reign ; and that he is very (ure the

Expence of the Houfliold was vaftly greater in the

firft three or four Years of King Charles II. than \t

ever was in any of the laft. The Englifh Court had

ever out-done all others in Magniiicenge and Holpi-

P 2 tality i
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tiility ; Tables were there kept for all the Great Of*-

ficers of" the Houfhold, at which all Strangers were

welcome, without any Invitation. This was an tn-

eonceivable Expencc, efpecially after fuch a Quantity

of the Crown Lands (upon which Cattle ufed to {t:t>l

for'thofc open "fables) came to be alienated in the

Times of the Uiurpation, and the Court of Wards,
the Rir.Tit of Purveyance, ^c. were taken away.

King Charles II. had not only an Inclination, but a

Genius for CEconomy, as appears from what I have

beeji very credibly alfured Sir Stephen Fox fuid upon
reading tliat Paflage in Lord Clarendon's HiJior)\

which celebrates the good Order and Frugality with

which the King's Houfe-keeping abroad was ma-
n'.ged, viz. " that Lord Cliireadon had dene h m too
*' muih Honour in giving him the Merit of it, for
*'•

it was not owing to himfelf, but purely to the
" King alone, who, having an Head admirably turn-
*' ed that way, drew up, with his own Hand, the
" Plan, equally full of Order, Elegance, and CEco-
*' nomyjwhich was afterwards obferved inhisBoufe-
" hold, all the Time he continued abroad.'* Upon
his Return, the old Methods of open Tables and

Houie-keeping was naturally revived, and laded for

three or four Years ; till the King finding in them
an horrible Expence, not to be fupported by his too

fcanty Revenue, put them down, and to make fome
Amends to the Ofiicers of his HouHioId, allowed

them Board-wages, as an Adciition to their Salaries,

tho' both together did not amount to half the In-

co.me which thofe Pofts now produce, by the Help
of newPenfions annexed to them ; lb e.g. that ofLord
Chamberlain is now worth 40C0 /. if not more, tho*

it did not yield above 1400 /. or 150c/. a Year, wher^

the Earl cf Dorfel enjoyed it immediately after the

Revolution. Nor was the only E>:pence in the firft

Y'ears after the Reftoration, from which the King
was freed at the Utter End of his Life : he paid a

large
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^arge Penfion to his Sifter the Queen of Bohemia, till

her Death in Fck 1662, and for five Years after, to

difcharge the Debts file owed to her Servants, tsPc.

at the Hague : the Queen Mother enjoyed her Join-

ture till a little before the Act for Sale of the Fee-

Farm Rents J and, not to multiply Inftances need-

lefly, he was at a vaft Expence every Year in fup-

porting Portugal till the Peace with Spain in 1668 ;

and all that Time was at a confiderable Charge in

providing and fupporting Jamaica againll the At-
tempts of the Spaniards. This laft Article (as Mar-
Ihai d^EJlrades, after a particular Enquiry into the

King's Revenue and neceftary Expences, fays, coji

him a Million of Lizres (or 75000 /.* ) a Ycai-, There
had been indeed 400000 Acres in that Ifland refcrv-

ed to the Crown, for the Defence ; but Sir T. Mud-
diford, when he went over in 1663, was inflru(5te4

to fufpend that Appropriation, to diflribute them
among the Planters, who were exempted from all

Impofts or Cuftoms till the End of 1668, as all

Goods, as well exported as imported, were for 21

Tears. So careful was his Majelly to fecure and en-i

courage that important Colony,

With thefe and other extraordinary Expences, it

behoved the King to look ilridly into his Revenue;
and few Princes have fpent more Time in examin-

ing the Accompts of their Treafurers, than he did ;

fo that the Treafury was fcarce ever more honeftly

adminiftered than in his Time. But his Revenue
was (as he complains, very movingly, in his Speech
to the Parliament, on June 1 2, 1663) " not fuficien^

" to fupport the Government, and he was not able to
" defray the Charge that was necefiary for the Peace
" and Security of his People,—and that he had {o
*' great Occafion for Money, which his Reyenue
*' could not fupply him with, that he was forced

^ M. d'FJhades fays in his Letter of March 6, 166:, that 28
(Guinea- or) Pieces made 4C0 Livres.

" every
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«« every Day to omit doinp; fomewhat that was very
*' neccffiry for the Puhlick Bcjvfity He found, on

that Occalion, the Truth of what had been faid to

himfclf, that Parliaments did not vfe to improve the

coijlant Rrceiiue cf the Crown^ tho' tht^y might give

extraordinary Aids on emergent Occafions. Left tp

firuggle with all the Difficulties flowing from the

Inequality of his Revenue to the Charge of the

State, he took the beft Way to improve it that could

have been taken, and the only one that it was in his

own Power to take , I mean by his Encouragement

of Trade, the Improvement of this lafl naturally,

nnd of courfe, improving the other in almoft all its

Branches, efpecially the Cudoms. And fo great

were the Improvements made in Trade, during his

Reign, that Dr. D^avenant fays, not only the Royal

Navy (which heunderftood perfectly well, and which

was fo much his Darling, that when the Parliament

gave, in 1677, a Supply for building new Ships, ho
added, norwithftanding all the Prcflures he was un-

der at that Time, 200000/. of his own, to make
them more ferviceable than they could have been,

according to the Directions of the Commons and the

improper Ellimatcs on which they were founded)*
*' 'was increo.fcdfrom about 6ooooTun to nearlooooo
*' Tun^ but the Stock of our Shipping in general fo

" incrcafed, that "Ji'e had at the End 0} his Reign near
*' double the Tonnage of Trading Ships that we had
*' in the Beginning; our Species in Silver was inT

*' creafed within that Time above five Millions, and
'* more Plate was wrought for the Ufe of Families,

'* than had been fabricated in 200 Years before :

'''• That notwithffanding the Plague fwept away Men
"^ to the Value of 9 Millions ; and the Expence of
** Wars, from 1666 to the Revolution, bctween^S
" and 9 Millions more ; and in the Fire of London^

* Difcourf;s en the Publich Re\enues and Trade q{ England.

Part II. p. 29, 33, 36.
" of
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'* of our own Produce and Manufaflures and fo-

" reign Commodities, there was confumed to an
" immenfe Value, the whole Lofs not inferior to

" either of the former: -yet the Stock of the King-
*' dom increafed in hisTime 32 Millions, and would
•* have increafed ^6 Millions, were it not for thofe
*' accidental Misfortunes, and went on annually in

" a gradual Increafe, till at laft the Addition mad(i
*' annually to the Wealth of England a.roi'Q to about
" two Millions a Year.

And that this vaft Improvement of our Trade,

and Increafe of our Wealth, was entirely owing to

the Care and Encourao;ement of King Charles II.

who had p.n admirable Judgment in all Points of

ufeful Knowledge., particularly in Commerce, we
have a very remarkable and unexceptionable Tefti-

mony in a Letter of June 2^, ^^ll^ \ wrote by Mr.
Brijhane (then Agent in France for Marine Affairs)

to the then Lord Treafurer in thefc Words :
" I

" think truly, one Inflance ought to oblige us all

" to reverence his Majerty's Undcrjianding and Coun-
" cils^ as well as his Perion and Character ; which
" has not been the Work of a Day or a Year, but
" of many : for at his Reftoration be propofed to him-
" fiif 'he Improvement of Trade and JSlavigation^ and
" hath fuccetded in it (even before thisConjunifture

" of other Wars) beyond the Hopes of thofe that

" talked of it 17 Years ago •, and yet I am fure the
*' Means that have produced that extraordinary

" Eiied: have been often blamed by fpeculative Men
" as not conducing to it. And now the Trade of
*' England is at fuch an Height^ that it is as hard to

" think it can continue fo, as it was hard to believe

" once it would ever rife to it."

Tiuis did King Charles enrich his People, and by

that means improve his Revenue, itnd by that means
defeated all the Mcafurcs of the Faction, which

f The Dakc of Zff^/j's Letters, p 315.

3 hoped



hoped to ruin him by the NeccfTitles under which
he laboured. But ftill his Revenue, with all its

Improvements, was far from arifing to what the

Cambridge Gentleman endeavours to perfuadc the

World it was. Thus/). 86, he computes the Ex-
cife, at rlie latter End of King Charles^ Time, at

what it was in King Jameses, when the additional

Duty was revived ; whereas it had ceafed in the

Year 1680-, and Mr. Papil/ion*, m his Report
from the Committee for the Committee for making
an Eflimate of the Additional Excife, on May 15,

1689, fays, that, in i67Qand 1680, the whole Ex-
cife, with the Additional Duty, came at a Medium
of the two Years to 59339S /, 4 j. 7 ^. ^ ; but in

the two Years f >llowing, when the Additional Duty
was expired, the Medium of the two Years was but

483335 /. 12 s. % d. \. In fhort, as to the neat

Produce of the Excife, I am well informed, that

irovn Michaelmas it 61 io Michaelmas 1665, it was

i6^oyil. i^s.yd.-', from 1665 to 1668, 307986/.

4/. 3^-, from 1668 to 1 67 1, 332397/. 3 J. 3^;
from 1 67 1, when the Additional Duty was added,

to 1674, 465865/. 5 J-. 8^.-^-. I have not feen

any Account of the tjeat Produce fince the laft

ramcd Year, fo do not ofrer to flare it, tho* it was

let for 6 Years, whild Additional Duty lafted, at

550000 /. a Year. I fhall only obferve, that it was

always in Farm from 1662 to 1683, when it was

put in Commiffion •, and " the Farmers fas Dr.D*^-
*' tenant tcils us i"), on all Occafions of Scarcity of
*' Corn, War, or any publick Calamity, always
" came co the King for Defalcations ; andfo, at the

*' Clofe of the firfl Farm of the Cufioms^ the Far-
" mers were, on account of the War, Plague and
" Fire, abated 351476/. 18 j. lod.** And the

Lord Keeper Bridgman fays, in his Speech to the

* Commons Journal, May 15, 1689.

t Difcourfci un Pjbiick Revenu^fs, Part I. P. \ t8.

Par-
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Parliament on Feb. 14, 1669, That the Def-ilca-

tions from the Xing's Revenue on thoie Accounts

amounted to about 600000 /.

1 have endeavoured to2;ec an Account of the Pro-

duce of the Cuftom.s for evexy Year of King
Charles II. buL have not been able. The Cuftom-

Houfe is forb'dden Ground to me : the By-Stander

may fifely advance what Calculations he pleafesfrom

thence ; and the World will, from the Specimens

•he has given in his lall Performance of his Veracity

and Rt-^prefcntations of Things, judge how far he

is to be credited. I fliail only obferve, that he does

not inform us what Drawbacks, or Lofles, there

were on that Part of the Revenue, by the Charges

pi coileding, on Exportation of Commodities, da-

•tnaged Wines and Goods, Bonds of Inlblvents, ^c,
and that in particular he omits one very confiderable

Retrenchment in that Revenue (the Hiftory of

.which is given by Mr. North., in his Examen, p.

468, by the Bounty-Moneypaid on Exportation cfCorny

which, at 65000/. a Year, from 1671 to 1684,

for 15 Years, amount to near a Million Sterling;

and if computed (as in fome Accompts given in of

Jate Years to Parliament} at 132000/. a Year, would

amount to two Millions.

His Valuation of- the Wine-Licences and Pojl-Of-

fice., p. 90. muft certainly be very exorbitant, when
the Duke oiTork intreated the King to take thofe

Revenues into his Hands, and give him inftead

thereof a Rent of 24000/. a Year on the Fxcife :

Which was done by the Act of 22 and 23 Car, II.

c. 6.

I could eafily fliew his Mifl:akes in the Valuation

of the fmall Branches, />. 91. but it is not worth

while. As to Hearth-Moncy, Dr. Davenant * fays,

*' It yielded but looooo /. a Year, till the King was
.•* empowered to collect ic by his own Officers j and

• lb p. 125.
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** at 151000/. and from 1679, for five Years more
*' at 162000 /. a Year i but in this laft Leafe, the

*' Farmers were to accompt for the Surplus, and to

" have 26000/. a Year for their Management, fo

" that it improved at laft 240000 /." This is very

different from the Cambridge Genilemans, Calcula-

tions. How monilroufly he is out in his Compu-
tations of the Sale of the Fee-farm Rents^ and the

Value of Cornijh Leafcs, has been already proved.

The 120000 /. given to the Duke of Tork for his

A'idory over the D«/</^ Fleet was omitted in the Full

Anfwer^ becaufe a like Prefent to the Duke oi Marl-

borough was likewife omitted, and it feemed a pcr-

ibnal Affair. It has been already demonllratcd,

that no Credit is to be given to the Accounts in

Cokd*s Dete(ftion ; fo that nothing is worth examin-

ing which the Cambridge Gcnthuan derives from fo

fcandalous and wretched an Authority. He raifes,

/>. 96. the Value of a French Livre too high (as has

been (hewn before from M. D'EJlrades's Lx;tters)

;

but whatever atofe from the Sale of Bunkirke^ went

to pp.y the Prinrefs HenriettpS Portion, and towards

the Succour of Portugal. 'Tis not worth lofing

time to examine Qiicen Catherine's Portion, it was

fo many Years in paying, and coft fo much in Em-
baffies to follicite that Payment •, I am fure, I have

fe^n it in the Inftru«5tions of the King's Embaffadors

to the Court of Lifion^ from the Year 1667, to

thofe given to Mr. Fr. Parry on Sept. 28, 1677, to

•prefs the Payment, and get Orders for the Affign-

mcnt of 4C000 Cruiados a Year from Braftl till k
was difcharged.

I have not Means of examining the Valuation of

a Million, which he puts upon King Charlej*s Profit

by Prizes in the two Dutch Wars : But it is an un-

deniable Proof of the great Care and Judgment,

wiih which the King managed thefe Wars for the

Service
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Service of the Nation ; it is much better than a

Million loft z.^ tht Author o^ Trade Revived, printed

in 1660, fays, p. i.) by Englilh Ships taken in the

Rump and Cromvvell'j IVar ; and is flill a greater

Advantage than has been fmcemade,'inWarsofmuch
greater Expence ; for the Commons Journal of

Jan. 2, 1698-9, fhews, that all the Prizes taken in

the late War between Bee. 20, 1693, and Dec. i,

1698, did not amount to the tenth Part of a Mil-

lion, the Thirds thereof belonging to the Crown,
amounting (as is there faid) only to 32882 /. 15J. 3^,

When a Writer finds a Falfhood for his purpofe,

and does not care to take the Odium of afferting ic

on himfelf, he takes care to find out fome fcandalous

Libeller, or credulous and Party-Writer to father

it upon. Thus the Cambridge Gentleman, p. 97. ap-

peals to an Acherley and Burnet, as well as Coke, for

the falfe and fcandalous Story of th^ French Penfion ;

the* it is undeniably refuted in the Duke of Leed*$

Letters, publifhed in 1710 ; particularly in p. 103.

in which it is expresOy faid that the Propofal, quoted

from the Letter to Mr. Montague, ivas never made,

nor did ever the King receive one Farthing.

Moft of the Articles mentioned by the C. G.

p. 98, 99. have been fpoken to already ; fo that his

extravagant Account of eight Millions need not be

examined. But as to what he fays, p. iQi. of the

Forfeitures in England and Ireland, 'tis v/ell knov/n,

that the Act of Indemnity cleared all (but the Regi-

cides) in England, and their Forfeitures amounted
but to a Trifle ; and all the forfeited Lands in Ire*

land were difbributed among the Soldiers, Adr,cn-

turers and others, to make the Settlement of that

Kingdom. And as to thofe that happened in the

latter End of King Charles^^ Reign, he made no

Advantage of rhtm to himfelf ^ for whilil he was

obliged by the NecefTity of Affairs to exert his Juf-

tice upon fome r.ororious and hardened Criminals,

Q2 he
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he conBned it purely to them, and fhewed the

greateft Humanity and Clemency with regard to

their Relations, that otherwife would have been un-

done. Of this, Mr. Norths who knew him well

and was an irreproachable Witnefs of all his Con-
du6l, aflTures us, in the Life <?/his Brother the Lord
Keeper Isonh, p. 158. extolling " the Kir.g's great

" Clemency^ Juftice and Inclination to Mercy, in

" all the Proceedings about the Ryehoufc Plot, par-

" doning all that confefTrd all they knew.— No
•' Man was kept long in Prifon, and none brought
** to Trial without a convicting Evidence ; no Re-
** w.irds, or tempting Encouragements, leading
*' Qucftions, Threats, or other undue Means held
*' turth to draw them further than plainly to de-
*' dare all they knew; and after all, the Effe<5t$

*' of the Criminals that fulfered were not made a
<« Prey to Courtiers, but to their IVives and ChiL-

I mulV not drop thefe extrnvagant Calculations of
the Cambridge Gentlemafiy wittiout obferving, that

he has not fo much as pretended to difpute the

Proofs alledged in the h'u'lAufwer^ to fhew that the

King's Standing Revenue waf, from 1660 to 167 1,

300000/. a Year fhort of the 1200000 A a Year
voted and allowed by the Commons to be abfo-

hitcly neceffary for that purpofc -, and it may be

well q'.jcftioned, whether all the Improvements made
after 1671, in tne feveral Branches of the Revenue,
were ever abie to make up the g, 300000/. Lofs he
fullained in that refpeil, the Intereft he was to pay,

and the Debts he was forced to contract in thofe

eleven Years by Reafon of that Dv."ficiency. Were
not my Def.gn in this Pamphlet purely to vindicate

the Full Anfwer^ I could eafily add ^various Articles

of very great Expcnce to the King, and not confi-

dered as Part of the ordinary Charge of the Go-
\^TnmeRt ; fuch as the Building of d^e Fort of P/y-

rnouth^
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Plymouth^ the new Fortifications at Portfmouth^ the

Moie of Tangcr, i^c. but not having mentioned

them before, 1 wave them now, and fliaJl only take

Notice of the Expence of the War with Algiers^

which I did not pretend to compute before, as not

having had the Informaiion I now have from a MS,
Difcourfe of Tanger^ fold Jately at the Auction of

Mr. Bridgman^s Books, and marked in the Catalogue^

wrote by a very knowing Author, Sir Hugh Chom-
hy. Surveyor of the Works of the Mo/e^ who went
over thither to carry it on in 1671, and wrote this

Difcourfe a Httle before its Demolition. This Au-
thor, p. 134, computes the Algerine War coji King

Charles 300000/. a Year •, which as the War with

thofe and other Turhjh Rovers took up above twenty

Years of his Reign, muft therefore have coft him
above y/x Millions.

In the fame Volume, and bound up with that

Difcourfe, is another Treatife, wrote by a very un-
derftanding Man, and intitled, A Friend to Cafar\

or, a Propcfuionfr the more regular and fpeedy Pay^

went of Parliamentary Taxes, The Author, among
Other Reafons of the King's Necefiities, obferves,

p. 7, " that one of them was, the Parliament's not
" giving Money, till the Service for which it is

^' given is commenced, or in fome Forward nefs for

" its Expence , fo that the King was forced to bor-
" row Money on the Credit of what they were about
*' to give, or for v/ant thereof, to purchafe all or
^' mod of the Commodities requifire for his Ser*
" vice, at exorbitant Rales, which rendered it more
" chargeable than it otherwife would be.'' P. 8.

" Another Caufe was, 2. the Charges allowed for col-

" leding Affefsments, which cut of an Aid of two
" Millions deducted 33333/. 6s. S d. fo that the
" Aid was by that Defalcation/? much lefs than was
" promifed ; and, 3. the Anticipations of the Re-
f^ venue by Loans on Parliaments Grants, before

*' they
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•* they could bccollecled; which Jt-fc his Majefty
•' ftill more in Debt than before. Another, and
*' that an infupportable Inconvenience was, the pay-
' ing of IntereO: to all Merchants for all Goods
" ferved into the Navy for the pubHck Service,

" for which knowing the Courfe of Payment of
*' their Money, they before they part with their

•' Goods, calculate the Time, relerving themfclvcs

•' 20 per Cent. Profit on them in the Price -, and
" then upon Receipt of Bills or Debentures for the

*' Value, carry 'em immediately to the Exchequer
*' and enter 'em there as {o much Money lent his

*' Majefly at 7 or 8 per Cent, till paid, which was in

" all a L(ifs of near 30 f:cr Cent, and arofc from the

" Method firll taken in the Rump Times of paying
*' Money in courfe upon Debentures and Tallies, in

" the Order of their Rcgiftiy, and continued after-

*' wards, to the King's vaft: Detriment, it being a

' conltant eating Charge on his Revenue, and thefe

** Incumbrances leaving him every Year in a worfe
*' Condition than the Precedent.'" But of all the

Inconveniencies that lay upon th'; King, none was lo

great as the " the JFant cf ready Money to pay the

•' IFagescf Seamen^ fofccn as the refpc5iive Ships came

*' into Harbour^ after the Service was over\^^ which

it was impofTibie for the King to do by the flow

coming of the Aids granted by Parliament, and to

difcharge the Seamen by Tickets, was not approved

by that Body. This the Author obfcrves, p. 25,
*-* was the Occafion of a devouring Charge ; for a

** Ship of 200 Men, employed for 6 Months jxift,

" comes into Harbour, and, for want of Money to

** piy off the Company, lies at Moorings, or in a

*' dry Dock a Month full manned in Victuals and
*' Wages. There is then a growing DebcofVic-
" tuals and Wages for that Month. Suppofe at

" 30 s. a Man, 300 /. a Month Wages -, 'tis 1 800 /.

'^' for the fix Months Service paft ; and for want of
" paying
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" paying diAt 1800/. he lofes 300/. and the Vicluak
" for 200 Men being 200/. a Month, each Month
*' cofts 500/. Thus for want of 1800/. prcfenc

" Supply, his Majefty is put 500 /. more in Debt -,

" and fo in proportion for a greater or fmaller Debt
" for a longer or fhorter Time, whilft the Ship Hes

" unpaid. What a Detriment is this, when his

" Majefty has no Ufe or Service for thefe Men ! If

" 200 Men fhall beget him 500/. Debt for one
" Month, *tis not difficult to fay what the Whole
" or the greateft Part of the Fleet manned v.ith

" 30000 or 40000 Men fhall coft him for two or
" three Mmths together.^*

Would the Cambridge Gentleman^ with his Talents

for Calculations, and an Head fo wonderfully turned

for 'Political Jrilbmetick, be pleafed to compute what
prodigious Expences King Charles muft be involved

in on all thele Accounts, arifing either from the

late granting, or the flow colleding of Parliamen-

tary Aids, the Defiilcations thence, the Anticipati-

ons thereof by neceflary Loans, the Intereft and
LofTes by Debentures, and the Want of ready Mo-
ney to pay off Ships as they returned into Harbour,
he' would find them probably amount to a great

deal more than the many Millions of imaginary Re-
ceipts with which he has fluffed the latter Part of
his Letter. The World will at leaft fee that the

Difficulties and Debts under which King Charles la-

boured, were not owing to any Profufion of his, but
to the Deficiency of his Revenue, which was never
equal to the ordinary Charges of the publick Service,

and to the unhappy Maxim entertained in his Time
by the leading Pcrfons in Parliament, that it was
expedient to keep him ever under Necefllties and in

want of Money.
The Cambridge Gentleman, p. 105, finds Fault

with the Full Jnfii;er*s Compjtation of the Sums
voted from 1702 to 1712, and pu:s againft it one

of
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or his own, in which the Sums of each Year arc

different. Which of thefe Computations are the

exadeft and nearcft the Truth, will bcft appear by
a Specification of the Services, and the particular

Sums granted for each ; and therefore I have de-

fired a good Accomptant to draw up a Scheme ac-

cording to a Plan I gave him, in which each Year
and Service are put in different Columns, and the

Reader may fee at once every Sum that was granted

in each Year for particular Services. It will be an-

nexed to this Vmdication^ in the Appendix^ N'^ I'll.

I fhill here only obferve, that the Sums put in

the Full Anfwer^ as granted by Parliament, during

Qiieen Anne*s, Reign, are lefs than thofe that are

mentioned in the Short State of the War and the Fcace^

publifhed near 30 Years ago, and wrote (as I have

heard) by tlie late Mr. Auditor Harley^ a perfed

Maf^er of this Subjed, and equally perfect in Ac-
compts.

Short Stale. Full Anfwer.

I s. d. I. 5. d.

3,706494 2 lOv— 1702—3,582788 4 4
3,898066 13 JOl— 1703—3,517957 7 2

4,444947 4 1-1—1704—4,007329 8 6

5,087783 7 I —1705—5,244941 3 10

5,693529 8 10-^— 1706—5,151460 16 2

6,180413 18 2-'—i7C7—5,893381 15 3-».

6,381926 6 I — 1708—6,026845 18 6^

^^1^Z^A5 5 44r— 1709—^'332038 10 lot

6,734043 9 11^—1710—4,969432 16 ot
;^ 6,851468 16 7^—1711-14,573244 5 4

The Full Anfirer had, mihe lad of thefe Articles

computed in the South-Sea Debt^ which is not

reckoned in that 'of the Short State., the Defign of

which was only to reprefent the Eftimates of each

Year of the Warj but he takes Notice of it in the

3 Para-
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Paragraph immediately following thefe Eitimates, as

an additional Charge on the Nation, over and above

the current Service of the Year. Why the Cambridge

Gentleman fnouid be for exempting that Debt from

being comprehendtrd in the National Charges, I

cannot fee any Reafon. Sure I am, that the Houfe
oi Commons hy, in their Reprefentation to theQjesn
in June 1711, that " it arofe from the Service be-

" ing in fcveral Years enlarged and the Charge in-

*' creafed beyond the Bounds prefcribed, and the r?/;-

" nual Supplies granted by Parliament \
'* and com-

plain heavily, " that after they have confidered of
*' Supplies, and deliberated on the feveral Efti mates
" for the Annual Services, and determined what
" the Nation is able to bear, and after the refpec-

" live Sums are ftated and granted^ thofe thro' Vv-hofe

" Hands the Di'pjfition palTei, Ihould enlarge them
'* and pawn the publick Credit, i^c. They fay it

*' was a Debt vjhkh obliged them to in:rcafe the Bur-
*' then of-Taxes i*' and they actually gave a Fund of

above 560QC0/. a Year for the Difcharge of it \ \o

that I fee very good Reifon why this Debt fliouli

be inhrted among other Sums raifcd upon the Na-
tion, and muft own myfelf unable to comprehend
why it fhould be omitted.

The Cambridge Gentleman concludes his Piece with

an Ihvecfive againd King Charles JI. which is too

outragious for any Body to mind, even if he really

had any Credit left with the World ; and with a

Panegyrick upon fome other Perfons in Terms of
Rant and Declamation, which may be put to any
Name upon Earth, and would have fuited Bradj7jazi\

Ireton, or any of the Rump Heroes, if he had been

pleafed to have raifed them fom the D^ad, as well

as thofe to whom they are applied. And as to King
Charles, he is lb clearly vindicated by Mr. North^s

Examen, from all the Calumnies aflerced or infinua-

ted in that In'Vcofi\;e, that I (hall not lengthen this

Piece by taking it into Examination.

R I
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I h.tve done what I propo'cH, and have fully vin-

fliiciral ihi.- Fj!II Jnfivcr. In (ir-n^ lb I have faid

nothing ot the Camrridg^ Cauuman rr his Perform-

ance, but v'lutl Ihouhl naturally have faid of Tranf-

altions that had palfed, and of ;i Perfon that had

been dead, 500 Years ago. I have wrote without

any RcftntriKnt againft him, knowing very well how
ape young Pco\^ ar.: to niiftakc their Talents, to

fancy tl.cy are Mailers of every Point of Know-
Jcd<^e wherein they have dipped never fo little, and

(piifhcd on by a little Vaniiy, ever infeparable from

Youth, and by an eager Defire to recommend them-

f( Kcs t'-) fome Patron or other) to treat an Adver-

i.iry with a \'iruleiice and Scurrility that would na-

turally be deemed to fiow from a bad Heart, if we
did not fee by daily Experience, that a violent Paf-

iion for Preferment, and Eagernefs in the Purfuit

of Ibmc felfifliViews, often inlpire the likeConducl.

There arc indeed not warning Inftances of Perfons

who liave wrote themklves out of Reputation into

Pieftrrment ; but then they have generally wrote

V ith Art and D-rcency, and in a Way that might do

jbme SiTvice to a Caufe, or fome Honour to their

Patron \ not in fuch a manner as to expofc the Caufe

rliey have undertaken, or make their Patron afham-

ed of patronizing them openly. For my parr, far

from bLing angry at the Cambridge Gentlanan^ I

thank him for giving me an Occafion to vindicate

the Full Jftfzi\T, and eilablifli its Credit in the

World i and, were I to meet him, I might pofTibly,

in return for that Favour, accoil him in Words to

this Efi'ed : " Sir, As you are too great a Man for

" me to make you a Return in any other manner,
" permit me at Icatl to do it in the Way of an
" humble weJi-meant Advice, Don*t meddle cut of
" your Sphere ; Uniting is not your talent : BonU af-

"
'fe5i to fafs for an Umvey/i-'y-Man \ ftick to your

* Cultom-houfe."
A P ? E N-
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No. I.

I'd ths Author of the London Daily Pofl:.

SIR,

TH E Author of a Full Aufivcr to the Letter

from a By-Siander defires to give the World
the following Account of what is publifhed in the

Appi:ndix to thnc Anfjocr, touching the Charges of

*i}:it Dutch in the Expedition of 1688.

When hev/as making his Extrafls from the Jour-

nals of the Houfe of Commons, he extracted the

Particulars of thofe Charges, withouc any Intention

o\. publifhing them, but purely for his own Curio-

fity ; nor did it enter into his Thoughts to \^,xw\z

them, till after he found himfclf oWiged to nvike

an Appendix to his Book, for inferting the particular

Sums ci^.arged on the Crown Revenue by the Con-
vention Parliament of 1660, and fpecincd in N^ 2.

This made him think of inferting another Lifb of
Particulars ^vvhichotherwife helhouki not have done',

out of an Opinion that it might gratify the Curiofuy

of or'iers, and enable them to judge better of che

Charges attending fuch Expeditions. Seven Millions

three hundred thoufand Florins^ or 730000 /. S:t.Ti.

was a Sum fufncient to anfwer the Intent of the

Argument which occafioned the mentioning the

Charges of the Dutch Expedition. At kail, it

would have anfwered his Purpofe full as weil, to

have quoted the Words of King JViiliav.h Spe.ch.
on March 8, 1688 i in which he tells the Commons,
that an Account of thofe Charges (liould be given
rhem \ and extolling tlie houndlefs Ge-nerofity of tlio

Dulih in that ABair, fays, Toey have really exhauflcd

themfelves to fuch a Degree, both as to Men ana Money

^

that It is not eafily to be inrngined.

R 2 The
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The Accompt was delivered to the Houfe in En-

g^iJJjy and the Sums put ngainft each Article thereof,

being diilributed into Three Columns, he took them
to bj Pounds, Shilling??, and Pence, as we are ufed

to compute ; having never feen a Dutth Accompt
but in Guilders or Stivers onl/. The 3d Article,

relating to the Charge of two Ships (in which there

is an Error of the Prefs, as to the Figures 48, for he

finds in his own Extra6l, as well as in the Original,

k is 42 Guns} helped to confirm him in this Opinion.

But being fmce told, th.it the Du/ch fometimes ac-

compted by Fiorifis^ and th;it what he took for //.

might hefl. he refolved toconilik the Original Jour-
nal kept at I he Ploufe of Commons.
He nnds there, that this Accompt was not pre-

Tented to the Houfe till March 14, when Mv.Hamp^
del! delivered it as received from the Comimltee j that

it is entered in the Journal of thiu Day, without

any Letters at the Top of any of the Three Co-
lumns of the Sums, but with an/ before the Sums
pliccd ngainft the particular Articles \ but not before

the Sum Total at lad. This/ may probably mean
^Florins •, and therefore the Reader is defired to make
the /at the Top of the Sums in N*^ i of the Ap-
pendix, into the Letter/, and fo correct the Mi-
ilake, on which feme warm People are for laying

more Strcis, than perhaps it may be thought by
cooler Heads to deferve. %^

He made various Attempts, but could not fee the

original Journal till fmCe the Opening of this Sef-

fion, cthcrrwifc he fliould have pubiifhed this Ac-
count Iboner. He docs it now, purely out of Re-
gard to Truth, and becaufe he would not have any
IMiilake of his, lead others into the like -, for he is

not apprchenlive of any Reply to the Full Anfi:i'€-i\

which is founded upon Facts, Q^i(y to be verified,

and impofTible to be airered. He has bten told in-

deed lonie Months ago, that r/ia)iy Fcrfcm had hir>

^ Book
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Book under Examination with fuch a Defign ; but

knowing the Ground on which he rtands, he is apt

to imagine, that the more they examine it, the lefs

will they think of publifhing a Reply ; which, how-
ever, will do him a fenfible Pleafure, if it contri-

butes to the clearing up of any Truth, and affords

him a further Occafion of doing Juftice to King
Charles II. and his Government, that have been of

Jate fo unjuftly traduced.

Ifyoupleale to inferc this in your Paper, you
will much oblise,

SIR,
Nov. 27, Your very humble Servant,

1742. Tbe Auiher of the Full Anfwer^ &c.

No. 11.

^ 1^1 ST of the feveral Perpetuities

and Fenfions durhig L'tje or Lives^

andfor Term of Tears^ 'which are

payable at the Exchequer, Cuilom-

houfe, Excife-Office, Poft-Office,gfr.

Perpetuities paid at the Exchequer.

DEAN and Chapter of Litchfield-

Vicars o^ Lithfield

Poor of S. Bottolphy Aldgate

S. Magnus., London -

S. Michael^ Cornhill

S. Jchn Baptijl, Walhrocke-

Winchefter Collcf2;e

Minifter of St. Catharine*^'

Eaton College i —0^

School-Mafter of Southwell —
Vicar of Sr. Peter's in the Tower
.Sir Edzvard Tyrrell ar.d his Heirs

/.
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I. s. d

Emanuel College in Cambridge, for
| ^

Five poor Scholars 5

^ ^3 4

Cambridge Univerficy, for a Divinity- 1 c o
Ledlure J ^3 t> »

Ditto for a Preacher • lo o o
Ditto . lo o o
PiofcQbr of Civil Law 40 o o
Phyfick Reader there 40 o o
Oxford Univerfity 10 o o
Ditto, for a Divinity-Leiture 13 6 8

Protclfor of Civil Law there 40 o o
Phyfick Reader there 40 o o
Plcirs (^t ^\r Robert Long 5 o o
Mafler of the Temple 37 6 8

Chaplain of Gray*s-Inn i> 13 4
Heirs of Sirjohn Cotton, for Mainte- j

nance of a Miniftcr —
S

^

Heirs of Lord Darn', twice 10/. 20 o o
Dean and Chapter oi Pl^ejiminjicy, lor ?

the rrcnch Church in the Savoy— j

Governors of Cbri/i*s Hofpita), for >

30 Boys :- — f
370 .0 o

Poor of St. Marti?j*s in the Fields — 100 o o
St. Margaret^s, Wejlminjler — 30 o o

I Jofpital of Kin^ Charles I. in IVcJl- .

. vmijter
^

^

Poor of St. Jameses Parifh in IVcJl -)

' n -^
C. 50 O O

mimer 5 ^

To the Earl of D^;-^' and others, and
^

their Heirs, towards mai.-i gaining [- 100 o o
poorMinilkrs in the IjL 'f

Man J

Bilhop G^ Cbefler, for kwx Lnn,.:jh'tre 1

rrcacners >

Perpetuities 1431 12. o
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Veiifiom paid at the Exchequer.

Late Queen Confort'sjointure, out 7

of Excife — — 5

Poft-Office

Ditto, by Letters during her Life ^

out of Exchequer in general — 5
Queen Dowager, out of the Exche- \

quer for her Life —- 3

Ditto, more
Ditto,more of the Revenue in general

Duke of Grafton^ out oi Excife for ?

U^t 5

D. of Nonhumherland —
D. of Southampton

Earl and Countefs of Oxford,

Life of the longefl Liver

for

\
Executors of Duke ofBucks, for 2 1 i

Years, from Lady-Day 1 674— j

Earl of Ranelagh, for 21 Years,

from Midfummer 1674
Lord Hatton

Lord Grandifon and Col. VillerSy

for 99 Years, if Dutchefs

Cleveland fo long h^ e •

Dutchefs of Portfmoutb^tromCbrtfi- -j

pias 1680, for 31 Years, out of v

the Firft Fruits and Tenths — 3

JVilliarji Earl of Bedford, Sec. in -^

Truft for the Countefs of Brijioli-

for her Life, out of Tenths — 3

Countefs of Portland, during; Life

Trultees for the Countefs of Pfy-

QMUth, during her Life, viz.

-2000 /. a Year out of Tenths or

Firft Fruits, and iQOol. out of

Aliepation-Office ——

-

/.
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Earl of Peterborough, for Service at
^

Tangier, during Life J

Charles Toll, for Kcmaindcr of 21
^

Years, from Lady-Day i6So,(

out of Tentlis 3
Earl and Countefs o^ Litchfield, til]

^
14,000/. b:^ paid, at one entire /

Payment 3

Earl of Bath and Lord Ha'-juley for

99 Years, if Frances Dutchefs off

Richmond fo long live 3

Earl of Stafford, during Life

Bath, ior Life

T -ir \ Chambermen. /
Linafcy -> ^

Duke of Ncivcaftle

Earl of D^r/?/— Macclesfield

Ditto, more
Lord Latimer —
Earlof^w/^x
Lord Godolphin —
Bernard Granville—

Edzcard Probers—

—5 c

•-2

Rokri Phillips ~
Thomas Fetton •—
George Bridges ~

Thomas Heale —
Thomas Lee

Thomas TVindham

Auhery Porter

John Prideaux -

jldolphus Sayer -

Robert Killegrew

Thomas Poidteny

X.
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Thomas Fetton

Sidney Godolphin

JJlia Cranmer

Mary Crane •

Lady Frazier •
•

Mary Tucke »

y^nne Sheldon

IFinefrid Windham >

Henrietta de Boode

Joanna 'Thornhill .

Mary Carter — .

Mrs. Jane Lane

Thomas Lane •

Charles Gifford

Mrs. Rachel and Frames Windham—
Nicholas Tates, and Heirs of his Body
Francis ManfePs Executors, for two \

Lives in being ^

Frances Reyjwlds — — —
Thomas IVhitgrave

Sir Thomas Windham •

John Rogers and Anne hisWife, and \
their Heirs Male i

Robert Swan
Katherine Gunter\ Executors, for \

21 Years, from Lady-Day 1668
j

Nicholas EJlall

Nicholas TiterfeI*sExecutOTS,for two

Lives ~—
Annas and Juliana Hcxt —
Sir William Killegrew

Mrs. Boynion •

Somerfet Fox ^
• —

Earl of Berks.

Mrs, Anne Laivfcn • —
Mrs. Anne Gelding

Anne Bride

I

lao

120

300

300

300

300

300

300

300

300
200

1000

500

300

400
100

200

200

600

100

80

200

50

100

200

500
120

300

300
250
120

3'^

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

200 O Q

o o
o o
o o

o

o

o
o
o
o
o

o

o
o

Mary
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SopHa Nevil

Lady S'.epney

Joane fl'^jcnrd

Dr. Gibbov, for 99 Years,from Mi-
^

chnchnc.s 1647 S

Lord Dunhlahie^ till his Grant of^

Auditor of the Receipt of the v

Exchequer*?, Office takes Effcvfl 3

William Levett •

Lady Sophia Stuart

Lady Goditha Price

Mrs. Elizabeth Hmnilton •

Ditto, for three Lives

Lady /vz;?/7wix's Executors, for 31 i

Years, from Lady-Day 1665— |
Sir Safimel Moreland
Ditto more, for his Son's Life

—

Elizabeth Elliott

Katharine FJlio't -<

Lady (Ir'entivcrth

The Seven Auditors of the Revc- ]

nne, each 200/.
3

Mrs. IFinefrid If'indham

Barb. Sinckland

jV'fargaret Price

Robert Bertie, for the Life of Alary ^

Cock

Lcdozvick Bray —
Mrs. Sophia BuIkeley -

Nathaniel Cajilelon

IVUliam ChiJ^-'uh •

Madam Charlotte Howard
Edzvard and Irancis Rujjel, for ten 7

Years, from Midfmnmer 16S7 \
I,ady Fairbournc*s Refidue of 500 /. /

/>cr Aun. ur.iarrendcrcd j

/.
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Puke o^ Albemarle^ till 7000/. be^
paid at one entire Payment, for > 300 o o
the Parchafe of Alocrc-Park — J

Putchefs of ik&«W(?«/i' her Jointure 4000 o o
(There is due on this, fince the

Duke's Death, for three Years

three Quarters, 15000/.J
Five feveral Penfions mentioned •%

under the Head of Non-pay- >

ment of the Exchequer J

12^2

144330 9 34-

To the Twelve Judges ' > 12000 o o
MaiUrs in Chancery iioo o o
Welili Judges • 700 o o

Penfions 158 130 9 i^-

Perpetuities 143 1 12 o

Paid at the Exchequer 159,562 i 14.

Perpetuities paid out of the Cuftoms.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of i

i/«/4 for maintaining Banks and > 18 o o
Gates there »• J

1 BurgefTes of BerwicL for >
• . • • 1 T) • 1 f 100 o o

maintainmo; the Brido;e — )

Corporation of Lynie^ ior mainte

nance of the Cobb there

' Dartmouth —
Heirs of Col. Fairfax for ever —
To the Minifcer of Leftivilhiel

Lejiwilhiel Goal

100

40



APPENDIX.
Tenfiofii not at the Exchequer.

/. s. d.

Prince and Princefs of Denmark^ i

for Life, out of rhe Excife 5 ^

Ditto l_,ccter-Money — 15000 o o

Ditto, by Privy Seal, during Plcafure 2000 o o

Duke of G/-^//^?/, with Remainder ) ^

lis Brothers >

Ldisjrcncc Hide (Earl of Rcchcjier) \

for 1 3 Years, from Michutiwas ^ 500 o o
1676 J

Ditto, ovit of the P^- Office, for? ^^^ ^ ^
two Lives 3

Dutchefs of Cleveland, out of Let- >

ter-Moncy )

Earl o'i Bath, out of the Revenue?

of Cornwall J

• Mulgravc, out of th.e Allom

Farm
John Berkeley 200 o o

S\v Robert Holmes 500 o o

Lady Freiehvil'e, during Qiicen7

Dowager's Life j"

Lady Mary Howard, for 1 9 Years,
|

i'rom Midftw:r,,er 1672 j

Edward Progers, for Life of Lady i

Luey Sandys \

S I r IFiUiam Mo?-rice, ou t ofA 1 i c n a -

1

tion- Office 5 ^

Chancellor of the Garter, for the
^

_
poor Knights of Windfor ^

'"^^

Jaj:e Ellefden, {'or IJk ——
"J

j, f 100 o o

jihthcny and Charles Ellefden, (
"

g
for Life of longeft Liver > c cS

Jnne and Mary El!rfJer!,dn. Is^f 100 o o

Julian Coningsby, for Life J " L 200 o o

Elian

4700 o o

3000 o o

1000 o o

152 o o

200 O O

200 O O

o o

o o

o o

100 o o



APPENDIX.
/. s. d.

100 o o
Elian Withers and Jane Halfworth, %

for Life, out of the Cuftoms \
Richard Grahme, for Life of Samuell

Moreland', or, if he die fooner, (

to Michaelmas 1 6^2, out o^ Let- C ^^^ ° ^
ter-Money J

Sir Richard Allihone^ for James^
C<7r^fr's Life, and to Michael-^ 250 o O
mas 1692, Ditto

'Thomas Doyley

.

Sir Peter Killegrew

100
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APPENDIX.
For the Year 1706.

I.

Seamen Nov. 15.

Ordinary of the Navy 17.

land Forces in Flanden 2Z.

General Officers

Levy-Money, Scc, ai.

Guards and Garril'ons 22.

Train of Artillery

Ordnance 30.

Sublidies to AlKer, &c. 22.

Circulating Exchequer-Bills

Troops in Portugal 2^.

Whaj-f at Portfmouth 20.

Additional Forces, SiC. 22,

Tranfports 30.

Irifli Debentures 30.

Stores for Ships 20.

Forces in Catalonia 22.

Bounty- Money 22.

Troops of Hanov. and Zell 22.

Gen.Officere Contingencies 22.

"War in S{)ain, See. 30.

Loan to the Emperor

Shares and Augmentation, Sec.

tTnion

2080000



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 lO.

1. s. i.

aoSoooo 00 00
120000 00 00

901992 3 6

543775 ^^ 6

Seamen Nov. 21.

Ordinary of the Navy

Lind Forces in Flanders

Guards and Garrifons

Ordnance Nov. ig. 130000 00 co
Subfidies to Allies, &:c. 567845 14 4
Circulating Exchcq. Bills Dec. 10. 2000 00 00
Additional Forces, &c. Nov. 23. 21 1762 16 10

Tranfports Dec. 10. 144000 00 00
Irifli Debentures 10. 49357 17 1

Troops of Hanover and Zell

War in Spain, &c. Dec. 2.1126035 16 2

Saxons continued Nov. 23. 43-5^ 12 6

Bothmar's Regiment, ditto 9269 16 6

For augmenting Troops 220000 00 00
Extra.Charges of War, Dec. 2. 234974 lo 10^
Nevis and St. Chriftopher's

Bank of England

Debts of the Navy, &c. to Michaelmas, 1710,

Debts of Ordnance to Michaelmas, 1710.

Debt forTran^p^rt-Scr^'ice to ditto

Army and Tranfport Debentures to ditto.

Deficient Tallies to ditto

Debts incurred between Mich, and Chriftm. 1710.

New Churches

For the Year i/ir,

Dec. 5.

23-

Jan. 9.

4'

I. s. d.

2080000 CO 00
120000 00 00
909092 3 6

546108 17 8.

130000 00 00

478956 16 7

4. 211762 16

8. 144000 00
8- 49357 17

Mar. 10. 9375 00
Feb. 15, 1500000 bo
Jan. 4. 43251 12

9269 16

220000 00

292369 2

103003 II

157500 00
Mar.io. 5130539 5

154324 15

424791 s

I018656 17

12025 '

378859 5

MiyS. 350000 00

Mar.

Fcb.21.

10

00
2
00
00
6
6
00

4
4
00

4

H
H

00

H
00

6384266 6 5 -^ 14473244 5 4|

For



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 12.

Seamen Dec. 13.

Ordinary of the Navy
Land Forces in Flanders Peb.2 3.

Guards and Garrifons Mar. 19.

Ordnance 13.

Salt Petre

Subfidies to Allies, ic. Apr. i

.

Additional Forces, &c. Feb.23.

Tranfports April i,

Bounty-Money 15.

War in Spain, &c. Mar. 4. 13,

Gibraltar

1. s. d.

S080COO 00 00

180000 cxj 00
886223 18 6

514141 14 5

1119S3 10 4

328956 16 7

177511 3 6

80000 00 00

13500 CO 00

671838 a 6.

Dec. 14.
Recoining the Mo-

ney of Scotland

For the Deficiency of the Money )

produced by the Coinage ofPlate f ^9^5

To make gocd the >

like Sum to bs paid
^ Jan, 19. 53533a

to the S. S. Comp. J

Further Number of >

^ Feb.28

2700 53!-

additional Forces
, 260993 16 7

FortiricationsinNorthBrit.Mar. 13. 4428 6 9

Church at Ruterdam 19.2500 00 00
539S39 17 4

}

112473 15 10

8630 CO 00
6000 00 CO

42417 I

Denciencies of Grants April I

Forces in Great Bri-
j

tain, Flanders, and > Apr. 1

5

New York J

Commiflioners of Accounts

Chelfea-Hofpital

HalfPay to Oincers upon the

EftabiiiTimen: of Spain and

Portugal, ani Pay of Ge-
neral Officers

Minorca

Dunkirk

Saxgotha Troops

Officers of the Train in Flanders and Spain

Engineers at Jamaica, New York, Sec.

Office of Ordnance at Port-Mahone, Gibralter, \
and Annapolis Royal 4

Half Pay of Land and Marine Officers

Civil Lilt

Deficiency of the Fund of Claflis Lottery

Forces, &c. in North-B.-itain, Plantations, &c.

66713; ^ 9:

For the Year 17 13.
L s. d.

Ap.28.
May 9.

1000000 00 03

2000CO CO CO

May 9. 320169 16 4
15. 282:3 13 9

gooo 00 00

Jaly 2269 9 CO

June 3. 1S731 4 00
July 1. 2698 14 5

Apr.iS. 540321 12 oo^

July I. 2CCO 00 C3

July I. 2749 13 00

May 27. 10500 00 00
June25. 61464 5 7

May 27. 170CO 00 00

June 3. 29093 9 4
3. 38967 16 CO

2136 00 00
9300 12 6

June 15. 8648 17 6
410 15 00

10333 12 6

Tune 25.

July 1.
^°5907 12 II

June 27. 500C00 00 CO
15. 63000 CO 03

June 15.

25. 40C90 6 7
July 1.

5:20072 lo 5 ,-

>"or



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 14.

I. i. d.

Seamen Mar. i8. 5x0000 00 00

Ordinary of the Navy Apt. 3. 24570000 3

Land FcrccbinFlandcrsMay 25. 107S31 9 2

Guards and Gamions Apr. 10. 3£6427 17 10

Ordnance Apr. 24. 55281 1600
GibraJter 10. 34856 1+ 9 J-

Ne\i'! andSt.Chriftoph.Junc5. 1854012 9
Toina'vC g(X*l the like .

Sum to be pikl to the > Ap.7. 498085 10 00
St.uth Sea Company ^

Chclfea Hofpital ' June 42785 14 4
Minolta Apr. lo. 54645 i 3

Half Pav ofLand and ? ., , r ,.

Marine Officer, }
^L»y^5• «9' 56 '5 4

Dcfici( :.cy' tthcFund
j

of ClaJIt, Lottery, > 67358 15 7
1711 i

Forces and Carrifons r , ,
, IV . >Ap.IO. 20170 1 6

in the Plinutioni I ' '

DcfideiKvcf the Fund 7

of CLiilis Lottery, f Ap.io. 67546 4 3 l

1712

Deficiency cfthe Fund •\

by the \t\ of the vAp. ID. 42576 6 4
9th of William IIL 3

HanJ.ifv e's Reei- / ,, „ -

J J ^ l-May2C. 19308 10 CO
mo. It in Jamaica J

•' ' ^^

Principal and Interert
"J

upon the Adl to /

make good the Dc- VApr.24. 88741 13 10

f.ciency of the 3d cf \

the Queen -*

Anears to Olficcrs, ") mt

and Debts due t;i (
f, ,9.~i it fi

S.-an-ien,LandForc:i C » ^ ' 57/7
June 5.

lalfPay to the Offi- ~i

cers jnd Chaplain, ( , ,,„

that fen-edin the (J""^ 5- ^^SS 9 ^

Tram of Artillerv JTram of Artillery

Gupiains of the Pleet

3062079 3 II5:

Tor



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 15.

Seamen
April 2.

Aug. II.

Ordinary of the Navy May lo.

Repairs of the Navy
Guards and Garrifons Apr. 9.

South Sea Company Apr. 2.

Minorca, 1 9.

Gibraltar,
J^'*^'

Half Pay Officers and 7 May lo

Widows \ 31.

Ordnance May 10.

Subiidies, Sec, to Land
Forces

1.

520000
156000

197896
237277
4ii;9oo

538678

57739
37192

35574
2832

14

•^ Apr. 9.

I May3i.

PayfortheForces,&c.
J'july25.

Officers U"""^-

Bounty-Money May 3 1

,

Deficiency of Funds >

Chelfea Hofpital

Forces in the Plantations

Deficiency of Giants

Dutch Forces

Extraordinary Expences

Ditto

Demolition of Dunkirk

35912

335^5
8183

265754
5458
8461

12369S

2591

468

53322
5293S

14 7

H 9i

90797 II 3

June 1 8. 250000 o o

9 8

2CO0O O O

3160993 6 6'i

For the Year 1716.

1. s, d.

Jan. 19. 520000 o o

233849 19 6
Mar.24. 230623 o o
Jan. 19. 993015 4 5

295202 II I

57917 19 6

37294 12 9
Mar.24. 87160 II o

100146 15 o

Jan. 19. 122496 18 2i

Mar. 3.

Jan. 19.

a8.

Feb. 14.

Mar.24.

3702 8 7
18853 3 6

42665 13 6

34.837 17 10

i:o8S6 ir 10'

126033 4 9

14353 12 ^Y
66012 5 s

33II 16 10^-

3038363 5

T 2
'

For



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 17

5

Guards and Garrifons

Seamen Mar, 5. 520000
Ordinary of the Navy Z26799
Repairs of the Navy 7. 200761

' Mar.5. 959943
Apr. 3. 26894

South Sea Compnny 9. 166502

y Mar. 7. 57029

&c. S 37195
^ April 5. 1351:1

H.iJf Pay Officers and 1 April 3. 85000

Minorca

CJbralter

"Widows

Ordiiance

Deficiency of Funds <

}

Cheifea Hofpital

Forces in the Plan-

tations

Deficiency of Grajits

j May 16. 284:

Mar. 7. 73077
Mayi6. 61707

3HJI9

Ri;be!IioB

Subfidies to Allies

Expedition at Canada

Mar. 7. 34742

May 16. 577014
Mar. 9. 5579
Apiil 3. 413^

lOOOO
JI75

1206

3775
1500

736
J0000

. 24188

24195

April

o o

5 3

o o
J 10 ,'

8
4'

5 n
14 7

'4 9 {

9 5
o o

12 o

9 3

3 »

14 2

16 ij

»5 3^

3 9

10 6

16 o

9 10

8 5

3 10

18 2

Concerting Mcal'uresagft. Sweden 250000

3910767 11 6+

For the Year 17 18.

Dec. 3. 520000 o o
224857 4 ir

Jan. 31. J65317 o O
Dec. 7. 650000 o o

Jan. 27.

Dec, 7, 73327 12 n

29645 8



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17 19.

I.

Seamen Nov. 20.

Ordinary of the Navy

Repairs of the Navy 22.

Guards and Garrifons

Minorca 1

Gibraltar J

Half Pay OfBcers and

Widows

Ordnance Jan. 20.

s.

o
17

o
6i

702000
18763S

22. 88494 o o

526964 II 8

22. 147672 5 lol

Ja.20. 25000
IIOCOO

Deficiency of Funds

Ghelfea Hofpital

Deficiency of Grants

Extraordinary Expences

1527 12 II

N0V.22. 10209a 13 o

Jan. 20. 25000 o o

Nov.2a. 502719 10 10 ?

Circulating Excheq. Bills, Dec. 500000
Extraoftlinary Charges of Tranfport Service

Exchequer Bills

2919109 II 1O4;

For the Year 1720.

1. s. d.

Dec. 3. 702000 o o
217918 10 8

79723 o o

563508 15 o

14S035 9 6

99000 o o

81720 1 Oi
Dec. 15* 120000 o o

8590 16 8f:
8SS49 3 li

16331 10 o

Dec.15. 99768 2 iX.

Jan.i6. 377561 6 9I-

Dec.15. 20530 18 10
I000000 o o

3623537 14 9!-

For the Year i



APPENDIX.
For the Year 1723.

1. s.

J?€amen Oifl.zs. 520000 o

Ditto 1 0000

Ordinary of the Navy 31, 216388 14

Guards andCarrifcns, / ^„ _ ^ .
iSz64Men '^ Oa.27. 65393

5
,

Nov. 22

oa. -,i

%\

Minnrc
,

Gibralt_i,i'C.

Reduced Officers

Ordnance

Ditto

Deficiency of Funds

»3 4

31. 150-43 13 4^

Siooo o

74048 I

6

595 » H
N0V.2Z. 8425Z

3

6

4 6
Ditto of the General Fui>d

Chclfea Hofpital 3. izoco o o
Forces and Ganifons in the Plmtauons, &c.
Deficiency of Grants Nov.3. 65422 15 9 -T

Extraordinary Expenccs 3. 43314 4 o

Added to S. S. Capital Dcc.18. 2000000 o o

390S054 j6 s i

For the Year 1724.
1. s. d.

Jan.2i. 520000 o o
520000 o o

Feb. I. 214622 o o

J.in.23. 655668 8 7

Feb. I. 79000 o o
Jan.a8. 73729 16 3

6270 10 9

Jan. 28.

28.

Feb. 6.

62634 9 9i-

IZOOO o o
151 16 1 o 4
57331 " 8J
»5469 n l\

1857886 6 81-

For the Year 1725.
1.

Seamen Nov. 21. 520000
Ordinary of the Navy Dec. 3. 21429^
Guards and Garrifons Nov. 24. 654488
Ditto

Minorca,

Gibraltar, &c.

Half Pay Officers and
Dec.

Dec. 3.

Dec.

Widows

Ordnxnce

Ditro

Deficiency of Funds

Ditto

Ch.lfca Hofpital

I>;ficiency of Grants

Extraordinary Expenccs Nov
Exchequer Bills

Riot at Gbfgow

3. 77000 o

73729 16

6350 15

3-57953 5

Nov. 24.
Mar.2s.

12000 o

37931 9

16841 8

•Jan.29. 151637 16 5^

3

7

91-

1823229 4 1I4

For the Year 1726.
\. 8. d.

Jan.27. 5200CX> o o
Fcb.23.2121181

5 8

J3n.29. 655178 o 2
May 10. 7000 o o

Jan, 29. 152637 16 5^

7 3000 o o

Feb 74^64 i6

4847 j8

Feb.26. 44621 a

Apr. 16. 60235 8

Jan. 29. 14930 15
Feb. 23. 158389 2 %

Jan. 29. 5287 »5 8

Feb. 10. 990000 o o
May 6080 o o

297S954 I 3:

For



APPENDIX.

S

4

157637 i6 si

For the Year 1727.
1. s.

Seamen Jan.24. 1040000 o
Ordinary of the Navy Feb. 2. 199071 7

Guards and Garrifons Jan. a6. 885494 9

Minorca,

Gibraltar, Sec.

Half Pay Officers and ?_,, , ^c „
Wido,^

^Feb.X4. 4«47 ^

Ordnance 4. 100000 o

Deficiency of Funds Mar. 31. 54196 7

Deficiency of Grants Feb. 14. 160306 7

Extraordinary Expences Jan. 26. 13750 19

Subfidies to Allies Feb. 14. 220000 o
Forces and Garrifons in the Plantations, &c.

Chdfea Hofpitai

To difcharge, fatisfy

and redeem feveral

Sums, Sec.

Greenwich Hofpitai

Ditto

Seamcns Wage*
HclTians

i

5i

2835304 10 7

For the Yean 728.
1. s. d.

Feb. 8. 780000 o o
205561 14 9

JO. 786974 9 9

13. 58000 o o

Apr.29. 33611 5 4^

Feb. 13. 50428 16 10

1

158009 10 II

10847 o o
22. 90000 o o

103 140 o o

434605 o o
33S800 o o

26. 65395 o o
Mar.28. 6000 o o
May 3. loooo o o
Apr.29. 500000
Feb. 15. 230923 II 8

3862296 2 44:

For the Year i

Seamen Jan. 31.

Ordinary of the Navy,&c.

Guards and Gcrrifons Feb. 3.

Forces and Garrifons in /
the Plantations, See, \

Chelfea Hofpitai

Extraordinary Expences, &C.

Reduced Officers and /
Widows of Officers C

Heffians Feb. 10.

Greenwich Hofpitai Apr.29.

Deficiency of Funds

Office of Ordnance Feb. 3.

Subfidies to Allies, Sec. 10.

Civil Lift Apr. 24.

Deficiency of Grants 29.

Repairs of the Navy, Sec,

Wai-den of the Fleet

Forts in Africa

729.
1. s, d.

780000 o o
206025 10 5

784983 12 1^

160357 I 5L

12800 o o

«0739 4 7i

57000 o o

241259 1 3
I0000 o o

63902 15 2^-

90249 3 6

75000 o o
1
1
5000 o o

I03I89 II 71.

4720506 o 2'

For the Year 1730,
1. s. d.

Jan, a6. 520000 o o
213168 16 5

29. 651484 17 il

160235 8 il"

Feb. 23. 23452 16 3
23780 12 5^
64000 o o

Apr. 9. 1500 o o

Feb. 5. 241259 I 3
23. loooo o o

63344 16 si
94400 9 3

5, 25000 o o

23. 115446 o 3

Apr. 9. 120618 o o
25000 o o
loooo o o

2345190 17 7

For



APPENDIX.
lor the Year 1731.

1. s.

520000 o
212034 4
6514S4 17

Seamen Feb

Ordinary of the Na%7
Guards and Camfons

Forces and Garnfons ^

in the Planuuons, >

Clicll'ea Hofpiul Mar. 15.

Extraordinary ExpcncK Feb. 11.

Reduced Officers and 7 Feb. 1 1

.

Widows of Oflkcrs J Mar. 1 5.

HcjTians Feb. 4.

To dilcharge, fitisfy, t
and redeem fcvcraJ > Mar. 1

3

Sumi,&c. ^
Greenwich Hofpitil Mar. i;.

Deficiency of Fuuis Feb. 1 1

.

0*cc of Ordr.3n;c Feb. 9.

S:M..:'c\ 1 A i.-

.

II.

DJici n^; t.rCr.'ntj Mar. 15.

Repairs ^.f the N«vy, &c.

F'jtts in Africa Mar. t;.

Sir Thomas Lomcu

II. 169335 8 1'

32485 2 6

30926 5
II

6ii!;8 15 10

2662 o o

241259 I 3

510000 o o

loooo o o

39353 4 >»

86995 10 10

2^000 o o

134312 14 6

lOOOO o o

•505

For the Year 17 "^2.

1. s. d.

Jan. 24. 416000 o o
25. 21288^ 7 5
25. 653216 10 I

Feb. I. 160214 4 II

35348 2 o
11258 10 8!-

Apr. 4. 5868S 2 o
2962 o o

Jtn. 25. 10000 o o
.Apr. 4. 41346 I 1^

Jan. 25. 86091 17 3
.Apr. 4. 22694 7 6

Apr. 4. 60000 O o
Mai. 20. IGOOO o o

14000 o o

1784705 3 ol

For the Year 1733.

§eamen Jan. 29.

Ordiroiy of thcN.uy Feb. i.

Guards and Garnfoni 5.

Forces and Garrifons

in the Plantations,

&c.
Chelfea Hi'fpital Feb. 12,

Extraordi.nary Expenct:

Reduced Offircrs a.id

Widows of Officers

Greenwich Hofpital

Dctiaency of Funds

Office of Ordnance

Deficiency of Grants

Rcpnirs of the Na\y,3£C.

Forn in Afiica May 17.

Wcftminftcr Abbey ^
and D>rmitory, and ^ May 17.

St. Margaret's 3
Georgt?. 17,

FVincefs Royal ^ 10.

Triirtees of Willi.im Strode 17.

Debt of the Navy Mar. 5.

I.

416000
211496
651484

:i

? May 17.

Feb. 12.

May 17.

Feb. 1.

May 17.

s. d.

o o

19 8

'7 i;

164835 8 li

25128

7256

557J7

3170

I0CX30

40274

79180
121395
IC4003
10000

52CO

»5 5

S 2

For the Year 1734.
1. s. d.

Jan. 19. 1040000 o o
Feb. 18. 202670 5 9

7. 647419 21 3;.

18. 203996 17 2].

2i;057 5 10

48126 4 o^
Feb. i3. 52690 15 10

3586 o o
10000 o o

Mar. 7. 48516 14 6^
Feb. 18. 86S13 17 9

287343 5 I

Mar. 7. loooo o o

7. 4C00 o o

lOOOO



APPENDIX.
For the Year 17

rifons
j

tions, >

Seamen Feb.

Ordinary of the Navy Mar.
Guards and Garrifons Feb,

Forces and Garrifons

in the Pkntations

&c.

Chelfea Hofpital

Extraordinary Ex- ?
pences, &c. C Ma:

Reduced Officers and 7
Widows of Officers C

Greenwich Hofpital Mar<

Deficiency of Funds

Ditto

Office of Ordnance

Subfidies to Alliei

Deficiency of Grants

Repairs of the Navy, &c.

Forts in Africa

Weflminfter Abbey •%

and Dormitory, and >
St. Margaret's J

Georgia

Humphry Bill

ari735.
1 s



APPENDIX.
For the Year 1

7

Sr-ancn Tcb. 10.

Mar.26.

Fct). 22.

Ordinal y of the Xa\7 2Z.

Guards and Garrilons 15.

Forces and Garrifons "i

in the Plantation, >
Sec. y

Chclfea Hofpital

Extraordinary Expcncc3

Reduced Officers and

Widows of Officers

GrecnNsich Hofpital

Dctiticncy of Funds

Ditto — —
Office cf Ordnance
Ditto — — —
Sublidics to Allies May 4.

Forti in Africa Mar. 16.

Wci>min!kr Abbey 1
and D rmitory, and > 14.

St. Margaret's J
Georgia Mar. 16

Joanna Stephen Apr. 10.

Augmentation of Land / jl* ly x
and Sea Forces C "

To make a Rrvcnuc ")

cf 1500I. per Ann. > Mjy 4.
for the Mir.s J

Solcm-.n ,\Icnet May 22.

Marines «— _ _

Princcls Mary — —
Invalids — — —
General and StarT Officers —
Tran(port» —• —

739-
1. s. d.

624000 o o
212689 - 6

647549 »« 3i

228062 10 7

27172 i^ 5

5041 8 ji

39124 19 z

3960 o o

S^S* '8 o

20C00 o o

110591 17 9

70583
1 0000

6cco

20000
5000

6 8

500000 o o

5C00

For the Year 1 740

.

1. s. d.

Nov. 26. 1566000 o o
Feb. 26. 199704 8 3
Nov. 30. 860150 10 4'-

Jan. 17. 266203 t, ll.

23.

Feb. 7.

10340 6 o
34587 o o

Jan. 17. 3998 o o

Feb. 4. 10000 o o
Jan. 7. 20000 o o— 5865 18 9— 94071 II 3

46362 13 5
58333 6 8

Feb. 4. 10000 o O

4. 4000 o o

7. 4000 o •

Nov



APPENDIX.
For the Year 1741.

1. s.

Seamen Nov. 21. 2080C00 o
Ordinary of the Navy Jan. 2. 184691 lo
Guards and Garrifons Dec 11. 883189 z
Ditto — — — — — 116322 4

r Jan. 27. 266512 16

Forces and Garrifons I Mar. 12. 124564 8

in the Plantations, s Apr.14. 53995 13

Chelfea Hofpital Jan. 29.

Extraordinary Expences,Apr.i4.

Ditto —. — —

I1611 12

4948 18

36157 19

Reduced Officers and

Widows of Officers

Greenwich Hofpital

Deficiency of Funds

Office of Ordnance

Ditto — — -

Apr. 14.

Jan. 29.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 22.

29300 7
4126 o

I0000 o
2625 4
5021 10

2C0OO O
237II

10

6

2

°:-

4
4

4

6

o

o

31-

Subfidies to Allies

Deficiency of Grants

Forts in Africa

Weftminfter - Abbey
and Dormitory, and

St. Margaret's

Georgia

115225
76071

Apr. 14. 300000

7595*

30205
49608
69841

25875
44569

8 6

Jan. 29.

• Jan. 22. 4000

— 29.

Lofs byPoppkandjAP-H. 6|49 16

Fitz- William i ^^'^ '7

L 650 o
Sufferers of South Carolina 14. 20000 o
For the Support of the Houfs of Auikia —
Weftminfter- Btidg.,' — — — —
Hofpital in Flanders — — — —

•

Marines — — Dec. n. 124052 5
Ditto — — — — —. 90201 10

General and Staff OfPcers Apr. 14. 1277 10

Tranfports — — Mar. 12. 105275 i3

5017651 o 3]

For the Year 1742.
1. s. d.

Jan. 19. 2080000 o o
Apr. 3. 188756 17 1

Feb. 22. 1004947 10 o

Apr. 3.

Feb. 22.

Mar. 30.

Apr. 8.

Mar 30.

266616 6

53995 13

11611 13

1277 10

111917 19

44008 3

47968 10

4168 o

Apr. 2.

5^
4

4
o
I

7
6

Apr. S. icooo o o
Mar, 30. 21000 o o

27851 I 2^
19018 4 II

9. 58737 II 3^
4048 14 7
10000 o o

127703 6 II

82728 9 I

I J' 47273 9 Sh
51072 4 2-|;

33309 7 o
161607 I 7 1^-

Mar. 9. 263731 17 7
30. looco o o

40C0 o o

Apr. 3. 5000C0 o o
Mayi3. 20000 o p

1365 o o
Feb. 22. 206253 15 o

May 13. 25731 6 8

Apr. 8. 168645 15 7

5655349 ^4 S^

FINIS,
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